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A BANK CLERK'S DREAN.

lu which there was a strange j umble of
shadow and substance.

nY BRAEaBRIDGE tE31YIG.

o There is more in eaven and earth, Horatio.
Than is dreamt of In thy philosophy."

--siLAKEsrEARiE.

After being ten years in a London counting-house
or city office, without realizing the ambitious dreams
cf yoruth, andi improving in an> material or percept.
ible degrec the postion 'with which one started in
lifer the temper is api to get a little soured, and
casties in th air lese their attractiveness, as the
nature of thieir unsubstantial fabrie becomes appar-
ent to an eye which will taike nothing upon trust,
though in ir aearly days all was gold that glittered.

My parents were por. Theyhad not always been
so, but the>' lst a considerable portion of their
fortune lai bank failure. The bank ars resusci-
tated, and they recevered suflicient out of the fire to
buy thei a sail annuity on their joint lives. Tire
bunker, ho as not to lae in the mattercf tie
taiture, which usas brougt about b>' a moetar>'
crisis ina the city, had known my father for some
ytars. It was as a matter of friendship that my
father deposited in his bank the hard-earned sa-
inga of is life; and in order te relieve him uinsomo
slight way, the banker offered te take me into the
bauk, at a salary f a hundred a year, with an oc-
casional increase if I conducted myself well.

This is how I happencd te become a clerk a the
well-known ious-' of Smpson, Deai, Mason and Co,
Birchmi lane, Cornhill.

t amaser, me noir te look baci tpon. the time
when I firt came to London, andt thin b o i San-
guine I was that I could do s much upon to very
little. I was expected ta dress like a gentleman
and live like one, upon a salary certainly not nucb
iu ex ess et that of a mechanic. I was ta be
punct lin my attendance at the bani, scrupulous-
ly- exactnla my accounts- a humanamachine,la fact,
warrauted always te n lu perfeet working order,
aud, after ton years' service, I came ta the conclu-
sion that I was very ciçeap at the price.

Ite is xtremely diflicult, however, te get out of a
groove wLen yo have once allowed yourself to slido
into it, and, though several of my acquaintancesuwith
whom I was in the habit of spending the evening
with a pipe occasionally, talked rather grandly
about the colonies and the value of emigration, I
tnew very well that there was hrtte or ne open-
ing abroad for education, and that there were hun-
dreds in London who envied us, and were willing te
take our places.

Sa I uent on day after day, handling the crisp
bank botes, shoveiing the glittoring gold about, and
asking customers, not always lu the civilist teone:

"l How they would take it?" 
My parents continued te roside out of London,

which condemned mc t a life in lodgings, though
I should have much preferred tht home comforts
wbich they could have conferred upon ue.

About once a quarter, the banker in whose emploY
I was, invited mu te dimner at his louse, which wass
situated ai Twickenham, on the banks of the
Thames, and was certainly one of the prettiest little
places in the vicinity of.London.
Though the firmw-as nominally Simpson,Doal Mason

and CO.Ithe two. first hai been dead many years,
and 3M . Mortimer Maton was the soie representa-
tire of the, business. Ho had baieue daughrter;
and I must conftest that, fromn the first moment I
saws her, I likied ber. She was rmnch younager than
me., -At the lime the incidents I. am.îgoing le relate
ta younoek plarcoI usas thirtyr antishe 'net more
titan twso-anditflety, so tbatwhen..Ifirstneler
she usas quite a ohildi. ee .Ir

My.fgndniessfoi, her, as a aobil,;ripened into a
fooling of st'rong'.aftectlien and love;as se grews up ;
but I dtd ail I celikitto à'tifle'this passion; because I
kuew, tiret Il watt vositive madnessi for mre with noe

expectations, and a beggarly salary of a hundred
and fifty pounds a year, to dream of marrying my
employer's daughter. Nevertheless, I did dream of
it, and I rather liked. the madness.

Matilda was a pretty,amiabla creature, with scet
blue eyes and long fiaxen hair, such as painters give
the angels. I was vain enough sometimes to think,
when 1 had the privilege of being in er society,
that she ias pleased with my company and conversa-
tion i but, aifter ali, she miglht not bave been more
civil to me than tshe was with ber father's other
guests.

So much did I think of Matilda Mason, and to
such au extent did my thoughts run upon ber that I
never could b civil to auiy other woman ; and i
made a vos, secretl-, that I would remain single
for ler sake, and worship ber at a distance, even
when, as I supposed she would some day, becomne
the wife of anotiar.

I had a formidable rival in the field, who did not
bestowu a thought upon me. Probably I was too
centemptible in his eyes.

This %vas Mr. Hiram Strangeways, our manager.
He was tiorougihly in the contidence of Mr. Mason,
who thougit a great deal of him, and gave him'o
eight hudred a year. From what I saw of Mr.
Strangeways, I thought ho spent much more tharu
that. He drant champagne at dinner, and smoked
sixpenny cigars. Of course it was no business of
mine ; still,I did not like the man, and was always
forming ara injurious etimate of his character.

Frequentliv ny eart burned with bitter env> and
jealousy wlien Mr. Mason took hin home wit i iin
in the broucham t Twickenham to bave c bit of
dinner, talk over business, and taie a bed at the
bouse.

The feeling of enmity was mutual. If Strange.
ways could fint fault ith me, h did not neglect
the opportunity, though I seldom gave him occasion,
as I was a good accountant and very particular.
Moreover, I Lad the esteem of my employer, who
aiways treated nie kindly, and as the sonof an old
friend, athor than one whom he hired to do his
work.

One day in the autumn I Lald to stay after hours
to make up soute heuvy accounts, and every onte
irent away, lemving me in the couting-bouse.

I felt unaccountably drowsy, and going into Mr.
Masous pri-ate coom, i sat down ia bis arm-chair
to rest awhile, and indulge in may favorite reverie.

The reader already knows my weakness. I de-
ludedr myself with the insane idea that, ihad con-
fessed niv love to Matilda, wbo bad thrown lierself,
blusing inti> my arms. Mr. Mason was reconciled
to tle union, and offered me a share in the business,
which I gladly accepted, and the name was altered
to Simpson, Desa, Maton and Marlowe-that being
my patronymic.

HRas'loug this ceverie lasted, I don't know ; but it
wsas roused by the entrrnce of some one, bearing a
cantinlubis band.

A glance sufficed to show mie that this was Mr.
Masou. What Le came back o the bani for, afrer
six, I ad to learn ; and e did not keep me long in
suspense, though I fancied there iras a shade of dis-
pleasurc on his face finding me -dozingas it were,
in lis chair.

I Ah, larlewe,' he said, a luere you are. Finislhed
your work I suppose? But that don't natter non-,"
hue added to my infinite relief. "Sinc I left the
bauk this afternoon I have made arrangements with
Van Raalte and Co.-yo kro Vau Raalte's, of
Corahill-t> send a boxof bulion over to their Paris
bouse to-night."

i To-nigit, sir l' I said. " That will b ratherqiricîr werk- it ui 111101"
jr.ai-il; t i ntt he donc, as they have certain

specie l-'yments to nake early to morrouw. J hieard
from Strangeways that you were lier, and Lave re-
solved to let you undertake this secret service.
Strangewsys is now in the vaults arranging the
quantity of bars that will be necessary for you to
take with you."

SI am ready to start at once, sir," I repliedI; I and
I think you know me sufiluently well to b usure
tiat I shall exculte the confidentiai mission with
whicia ynoubave entrusted ae t the best of my
abilti-.'

alu am satisfied or that," Le rejoined,îI or I should
not have selected you for suci an importanntjourney.
Just be good enough ta step down and speae to Mr.
Sramugeways while I irrite some letters for you to
take witi yu. The mail leaves London bridge at
8:45; it is now paxt six. You ave plenty of inie,
but none to lose."

Much sorprised, yet iattered in no emall degree,
at being singled oiut for such an expedition, I sougt
the staircate leading to the vaults, where Mr.
Straegeways, aided b the porter-aa old Crimea
hero, wrho always ;le.pton the premises-was arran-lt-
ing the bars of goldfin a common deal parkingcase.

The vault whilic to some extent resembled a1n
ordiuary wine cellar without the bins and bottles,
was lighted by a lamp and a candle. lu one corner
were nearly fifty bags containing sovereigns. In
another were tin cases, belongiag to customers of
the banik; some holding valuable papers, the others
jewels, wille more than one plate-chest occupied
space in another direction.

Il Lend a hand, Marlowe," exelaimed ir. Strange-
ways. as I appeared in the doorway.I" Give me a
couple more of those bars, will you?-the ones
maried H. B.-and tiat will make our complemenrt,

I did as le requested, and assisted bin to securely
fasten the lid of the box containing the treasur.
He rose from his Lnees, rubbed bis bands together,
as if he was afraid of the gol dust clinging te ther,
and between us we managed to carry the preclous
burden up stair, and deposit it on the floor of the
counting-house, and then, by the exercise of another
violent effort, ire placed it on the pay.cash counter,
ready to be removed into the four-.vheeled cab when
it,was time t start.

Mir. Strangewayus. repeated that crerything iras
rend>', anti Mn. Mason ,enmerged fi-rm lais pîrivate
room -withL twoe ltter! in bis Lundti ho baud just!
moilstonedi the atihesive mixture, anti usas closing
lte onvelope.

"M3arlower.he exclaimedi, uswitdrawing his irandi;
t'hesealetters aure for the.. partnera in the firun cf

Murangis, Dufour and Ce.; one tor- cadh. Tira ad.-
dr.ess ls ou the envielcpe-Boulevard. du Capucines.-
Youusill put your owna .card on tht box simply, andi
ohaigéeme by net taukirag your eyes et! it once du.-
ring tire awhole journey'. Tie treanr yen have in

your charge consista et £40,000 il bar gold, on
which Messieurs Morangis and Dufour wil obtain
au immediate advance fren ithe Bau of France, and
se save their credit, which is threatened. This
mode ls adopted, as tle rate of exciange is nrtber
against the Englisi sovereign at present. Here are
ten pounds te defray your expenses : you witl rot
stint yourselfbut do net allow yourself to be betray-
ed into extravagance. Te.day is Tierday; I shall
expect to see you in your place as ursual onu 'Thurs-
day morning, when you will acconîtrî te nie for the
ten pounds, and hand me the balance la my favor, if
a'ay."

I took the ten pounds,seeing that I should have more
glory than profit out of the transaction ; and assur-
ing Mr. Mason that quite understood what I was
te do, proceeded te put on my great coat and comn-
forter, ad possess myself of my umbrella-.

It was a cold, aw day, and a drizzling rain bad
just set in, which made tihe streets wet and muddy.
The porter went out to fltch a cab, unî was fortu-
nate enough to see one crawling by, wh mici li hat-
cd. The damp air swept into the bank, ont maei
me shiver, while I concluded that I Ishould have ai
di.sagreeable jorney, that part of it which consisted
in crossing the Channel threatengin tbe particu-
larily se.

Mr. Strangeways had affixed my card to the box
witl some tin tacks, and tlie porter, witi the cab-
man's help, deposited my luggage on the front seat.

I shook bands with the bankur, and with Mr.
Strangeways, who both wisied me a pleasant pas-
sage, and I startd for London bridge. As I went
down Ring William street, I sawr snoie slots open,
and stopping the cabman, sent him in te buy me a
travelliug cap at one place and sone cigars rat aun-
other.

It was cight o'clock only when I reached the
London bridge station, and I fouand thata I ad three-
quarters of an hour to wait, which was extremely
odiagreeable. I had the box of bullion placed on a
porters truck and whceledfite the waiting-room,
where I sat tilt the clock indicated, by a sharp click,
that it had arrived at the half hour.

Finding another porter, I retained his services by
a bribe, ard got him te wheeul the box after ime,
while I took my ticktet-first-class retura froin Lon-
due te Paris-and I proceeded to the platforu to
wait for the appearance of the mail train to Dover-
another bribe te the guard wienu the train cante up,
obtained the permission te .tare ru y lurggage, as I
called it, into tle carriage wita me. I chose a sent
with ry bacit te the engine, placed rmy feet apon
the box, bouglit sone illustratedi paers, and thouglht
myself tolecrably lucky s far. Therte was only one
vacant seat in the carrage, anal that was just oppo-
site mie.

I could hear the hoarse panting of the ingine and
tihe sitili screa tOf the steamî rSit escapeud through
tise waste-pipe-the hurry-siurry of the porter-the
voices of travelers-the cries of th' newsboys, and
the numerous sountds which are faiLiar ta acl rail.
way passengers.

Tfhe whistie of the guord Lad been blown, and wie
were expecting t moire every >eond, wlien the door
oireucd,and a voice I kneu exairned:

" Room here, guard ! Put nie in ere! Mindi the
box t That will do!"

And i a moment a box exactly similar to mine
iras pushedi iside, irile a gerrleman tollowed if,
wiom I recoagnized as Mr. Ilirain Strangeways.

He took bis suat facing me. The guard bleui bis
wlistle again, antid we were off. Spreadiig a con-
fortable travelling rug over is knees, Mr. Strange-
w ays sm iled ple sa nty ant i s i arti

" Itaer a surprcise ta senue e, li alaîe 1"
Rathen, sir,' .1 ensuvered, net k vwin ha-bat te

makle of it.
O Sonn explain," be went or, in lis cur way.

SVan alte came over just aftar you'i gone, and
asked us te double te credit, as a egran toi
been received fronm Morangis ant Dufaur, asting rfo
more money, as they have to py tie couons of
somre ielgian railhay the day afler lo-morows so I
started after yoruwivith another lot o go, anti yo,
wil Lave the plesure of a troiiun ug cen parien.1

Titis acsent dtaunue ver>' ont anti nnbnsint-rs-iikçe
on tse part etfen meit a Co., but it was not for
ne te find fault with the ruanager of the bait in
which I as simpily clerkt. llowever, I suggesteti
that I could take charge of both boxes, and that i e
amight, after proceeding as far as Dover, go baci
againif i hie lied. But re didi iotlike. Min. Strange-
ways had sett bis rni tpon a visit t o ti Frenc
capia, anti t nougl tiraejo.int- yonido Lina goot.

It lesides," ie didetd, i an interested in a coi-
pany which is abot! to start. W awant ta inro.
duce joint stock banking mto Franco, and I mian
te sound seue of the big taeu over t here--l- •t-

birds with one stone. Busineds and pleasure mi go
baud la band.>

haTnt anrtl. net be time for much pleasure I am
afraid," I remarked, dtismally.

M1r. Strangeways thouglt different>. W eîtuof
have a drive, ant a French dinumer, an sec same et
the sights, if we expended our lime judicienty.

"i Nothing lite a proper ecoenmthe! ime,Mai-
Iowe, e atide dti Mii f ' nusote s e minutes, th e
hours are no goot te you. inutes are lik.o pence
and should be wel lkoodict ae.

I acquiescet la tie diclum, antiue higbtcd Our
cigars. No one in the carriage took an> notice o
us, and the fact of aur baviog a smail fortune ieaac
feet did ne tseem t strit eout fellow-travellers.

We rearche Dover without au cciienn danti or-
barked on board the steamer Smpp Vi Th e tide-
was wet anti sippery vitihete rain, shmtek hatil tes-
cenet pitilesly. Th e c tar dsmorirat tu-
multuous, owing te a gale o fire previous day,
though there was little or ne td when he got on
board.

Being a wretched sailor, I went blow, were a
few men had preceded me. The nu ber cf pssea-
gers was net large; the najoitY tlok hi lie limai-
nA mn, alo wer travling because ie>th' sen
ebilgoedto. Foreseeinag a rougib passage, li> maitl-
themiselves as comfortable as possibe, ant war- ileosed their exampie, having ouar baies ou stiretcaed-
pet, close te the seat, on wrrcl use. lastelii
ourstelves. . toto h abr eb.-Whren tire Sampirea gelonte lt labr ahe he-
gan le pitoh anti lts 1n a manner bat mai ni
foui;ver>',mnserable.

Strangeways, whou usais mont used to te sea, or,
et ait events, lo crosatng lie Chnannel tireanI watt
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made light of my suffering, calier the steward, and
pressed me to take sone brandy, which i did.

Hait an heur elapsed, and 1 fit so misertably ill
that I do not think I could have stirred hantd or
foot if anyone hta aunounîced bis intention of rob.
bing me of my gold and throwing it overboard
but bending my heat in its direction, I kept niy
eyes fixed glassily upon the boxes, which iaud a fis-
cination for me, causing nme, in sortie slight degree,
te rise'superior tophysical sulfering.

Strangeways seemed vety anxious tu get me to go
offto sleecp; but thoughteeling railrthe-ow-y-it
was about my usual Ld-tine--I resisted the iteli-
nation, replying o his solicitatios with a hake of
the head and a melancholy snilo.

at last hi drew a battle froua his pocet, ani
poured some of the contents oi a handkerit',
whici Le extended to ime. I was instantly ci-o n

scious of a puingent thoughb sickely odor, whidh illeni
the part of the cabin in whichi we were. It was nrt
disagreeable to the senrses ; but a strantge andi 'un-
countable instinettold Ie I eugit iot to Liliale it

I struggled ta get up, but ny head sisia roa
dreadfully that I could otnly rise oni ia' ebow, and,
with one hand extenden, I deprecated the kinness
whicha I fancied ire wais goinmg to oller.

Tire steamer at that raomnnt gave a lurch side-
ways, and htraI it net been for Strangeîways, 1 Iehuail
have fallen on the filoor of the cabii. Il cauglht
me, and puased me back ii nto the- positiotn I occu-
pied before, saying. "Lie still, and let me put this
te your note; it is the finest tiing you can possibly
have. I don't know what it is, b t I bougi it of ila
chemist in Oracechiurch stret, aioeassured me it
was an infallible specifit agaiti sea-sickness;'

The next moment, o-ercoming ruy resistance ie
had pressed the handkerc'hief to miy face. I iais
forced to inhale the ftrnes lof his drug, wh'letlier
noxious or not, because ry respiration vould have
been impeded, to th imninent danger of suofl'rca-
tion Lad I remained obsitinate.

i experienceiL the oidest sensations. 1 fancien]
that I was lu the shaft of a well, the sliny bottent
of wlich I could see, but which reetedd as I neared
it. Sonie irresistible power as holding ume, Iead
downwaris, utand swiaingnc by ry heels round
and round with a terrible and even increasing velu-
city.

At length I became unconscious, and knew noth-
ing More until I laard Strangtrways voice. lio was
speaking to the steward, and saying, " I shall want
one of your inca to carry our baggage-two boxes
only, though rathier heavy-to the ycre. My friend
will come to, directly. He wnas very il], ani uwouild
dose hiigmslf with a mixtureoi cllorofOrm Lird sone
other stull'."

I fult inclini to contr'dict tbis statemarent, but I
had trot srtrengtli sunticient toulauso. i rcoverted my
sensest rapidbly, whena lhey- onre began lu renturn, I
conîtrived tu sit up, thtough I flt rewhiat filaint
and dizzy.

" Cone to, et last, Mer lowe t' exclaimed Strange-
ways. " lMy nixture wirs a little too strong ftr you,
but it got jeu over yotr troubles. It blew iig grnsr
whien we got near Calais, and it was toch anti go,
whether we uwere able to cross the bar. liere wue
are, however, and bave- just tite for a basin f souri
ut tie restaurant of the Station, before ue start
agruan..

I asiked feebl> for sone brandy whic was given
me, and I looked anxiouslyat tha floor. The boxes
preserved their relative positions, and My clarge
iras safo. This of ustslf w-as sufcient te inrvgotrite
crac, anti lranimag on StraugeaLyn' arru, wu fethlouset
mLe porter aithl tire irggnge, avich lIre bird aicicd

into the refreslimeont. rc
1icru Strongewuays letflrae, 1<Kepn ncyt oaa tire

bulion, oin itelav," ie excainietci 1 Imln ta la-
uire if there is any message fir air froa London.'
r¥hile Le uwas gone, I drank sonie thin sorp and

cal a snipe, cold wich I settled with a piit of
sparkling wine, and was in hetter trini arrtStrange-
wnys' retur utan I Lad been at his departure.

I B3y Jove!" laexclaimed, as lie approacheti me,
awho would iave irothopit it ? I found a message

frein the governar, t-mlitezMe borne t rit once. o
sayso teants me to-maricwa udt cnuocr takeyour
box on te Paris, while I am l bring mina back, as1
VanRu alte oht-rs frot Mecgi uani Dufour that
the>' eau deouitîrnut lise second lot»

That not ibunnesis," said I very gravelv.
No, it's n o," lie replied, quitc os rerion-ly.
B5yna uae,thora bas bt-en a pa(nie ocmtlire Paris

iarrrse, nti noe, ere the fi"I1ovs over thera s:arcely
know how they stand. The lmprain a bnalth is
precrru d, ani apeclators It n!aveOly to raise a re -
p;raîthtie is iri-se, for evrryting t godowanad
tisora bert 18 the deuce te pa>':limayistlieus it s"

Thal might have been ho it was, but Mr. Iliram
Strangeways reasons dii not a ppear ai ail satisfat -
tory tme. I aEked him tn let me look t the tele.
gram, and be said lie Lad dropped it. This was sud-
picions.

Itî's a great bore, thougb" he continued; • I bhad
set ny mind on a bit of fu in Paris, anti I have
been dragged here, and lest uny night's rtst for no
thing. I hate doing business with these foreign
houses. They always humabug yno, somehow or:a-
other. I thal! have to go to-norrowa ta the 'SOle-
rino,' or some place, and fancy I am dining with
you in the Palais Royal. Rather a stretch of the
imaginstion, ab, Marloee'" ~-

i agreed 'ith him het , and felt sorry at losing
his Societ>.

There was nothing for me, hoeover, but obedience1
te the orders of my superior ; se I asked hlm how
he preposei te get back te Eaglatdo. Ie replied,
that ha should catch the tidal train to Boulogn,
and so cross over te Foikestone, reaching London
about ten, and in time for business.

A her-rang within the station, wshich wasa signal
for passe-ngers to Paris to get themselvet in readi-
nesa te start.

nt Where's Our porter ?" exclainied Strangeways.
"l'il eave my bullion ere, and se you to the train.
Oh, it's safe enought; no en'e knowst ahat's intide,"
he addedtin luetp!ly te an expostulation cf mIne.

Present>' the porter came for thre bluggage ; anti I
wtt toon once more safe!>' enscenceti la a first-clatss
carrnage, with tise box ef treatsure as an> foot..atool.

" Goeoibye. lion voyage,"'taid Strangeàrays. "I'ill
fell the governor you weore ail right wshen I left you
Stop yonx eyes open, andi mini tiret youi knowuswhat ,

snNover tear," repliedi I, with a confident smble. i
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Anliost directly, the train started and Strange-
ways, waving his hand pleasantiy, grew gradually
indistinct, as tlie distance increnseI, antd we drew
awny from the platform.

Thc rain Lad ceased, and tie wind riose. blowing
the black, ieavy couds before it. The chloroforni
irich iHiran Strangeways lad ]madte me inhale
caused me ta feel drowsy, and I sltpt until we reach-
eci Creil. Waking with a start, 1 iooked for my
box, and found it where I hai left it AIl my feilow
passengers were asleep, or pretended to b! so. i
ligited a eigar, and kept awake throurgh the gray
dawn of the norning, intil ie reached Paris.

It was now a few minutes past six ; anti. havinîg
assured the excise offlicer that I had ri n a declarer, 1.
got into a tly, and waos Iriven ta the louîlevard des
Capleimes ; wherte, early as it w asîa I foulrnd Mon-
sieur Dufour waitirg mny rivai. He as tre activ
putavr, Morangis being old, andt stiou appearing
at the officeu tilt the mruidle of the dI.

Monsieur Dufour spoke English ani welicomared
mue warily, as I assisted the drivter antd the bouse-
porter to carry in thl ax of hluilion, which was3
pl:et! on a table infiprivate room.

W ien Monsieur iDufourr radi rend tihe letters I
brouglht witi Ie, ho exclaimledt, "We wil itirst
verifV the contents of the box with tie invoice, sir,
anti I wiil give yvou f receipt. as you ni!l Iorubtiess
be desirous of retiring ta yrmr hotel, to reover fron
the fatigue of your joiirn(ey."

,ll riy! ueans," i answerid.
Tire porter in attendance brought a liarmmier and

chisel, by mteans of which the lit iwas priseil ct.-
On tli wixas ny car, tixed as I IIr. Stratngeways
haid attixed it at stanitg ant i begun trito ongratu-
lat myseI f that I iai surc'essfliy conuidetd a
risky sort ai business, which itiight have resulted in
the lo:s of a large sumit rad I beenu less caretful ani
zea!ous.

Ail art once M. Diifours 'ountenance fell; and
rushingiprg met be10 Ltliseizel My c'oirLr, exclairning,

What is this, sir,-wat is the mneaning of this ?"
1 foliowed tie directian o iîk tey's, anti felt sick

and il at leart ;,for ilsteat o behofirg littering
iars of gild wrthmli tie box, I saw nothing but
dill anti tarnishei blocs of leail.

terûoti eaven .' 1 ejaculated, dumbfo:nded and
teirrrstriccen.

Answer nie l "cntinted the li lit ani excitedi
rt'nhamtn, shaing rae aogain. as a terrie dog dcs

a rat. ' Telt me how this Ias haprenetid ? Ouir
:ctit is at stako ;v a as it thuis youtrtr enmployer
trilles withi us ? MAfti, it, is al bar! joke "

i coul net resenat the attaci of tlie Frenciman,
for I was as munich concernedi as ie at the dcovery
he hailn matilo. Mecianiilly I turned over block
aifer block of lend, in the vain hope of discuvering
sortie gold nudiist the tiross,

'1'!ere was rnot ai oniineie.
p i · thurnlered tht ir rnchtan. ' 7 oi are

aI thlet X'lre is uMy m'oney 7 rou bave robbed
m'

Ilir at his nnjîst stspicius, i endeavorel to
a hi y Ii rat, ard grve hinm the istory of ny
journiey frorn London, rasiirring hiai thot the gold
iras m tie box when I ttorted, and that icoruld
ont stpose 7r. lrangewys la, drmin the

taia e ts scro Fît <r'harnel, mitlstitute<d a box o!
kl to ycîrlerof golti.

" We surt no second telegram to Van Ranl te,"
answe:tie M. M mnfeur ;" and it is not rearsonable te
suppose at a muan irma in the position of a manager
wotil titio smn:h a thing. No, yeu are a tiie f,and I
shrrtl give yon te t tic poIitier', hilît inrîniries are
boin rrae i Londion. itay tîrir-.Julie tDfour 1"

The little man drew hinseltf ip t bis fullrheigit,
swetr 1 o-iti oindignation anti disappcintment. Ihe
nen-rîri rvai ofthie golt ivWa filteatiful bleus te h-li
and threatened to result in positive ruin. I feltthat
I was in nit position te protest against the course
ie proposed ta adopt, and wuas sure that Strange-
ways was the acttial robber, tni tîhat he aid cleverly
chtnged hlis box for mrin- lin thie cain of the steamer
whirîle 1lias insensible, andi thi t my innocence must
become apparent weitn proper inquriries were made.

" M. Dufoiur," J auswered, calyrnI "Iam inno-
cent of any wtish ren ta defrauid yon. I am net
guilty ; ind, pending inquiries, I shall net dispute
3caur riglit teatio as yenrtititl fi."

oAris!storpiicd a taelarming discovery Le had
made, he wa nrot capable of rntediate action, but
sat with bis face butietd in Iris bands, while b col.
lectil his thouiglits.

At lengtih Lherose oant apologizel te me, saying
hat he iad perbaps been too liasty ; the circum-

stances were suspicious, I mulst own, which I did.
tie shiulid commrnicate with the police and, I
shouitld be under thteir surveillance till Le had hir
lhad an tnderstatnding witi Simpqon, Deal, Mason
anti Company, andt oi clear the matter up.

I made no objection whatever te this plan, merely
begging litat ie would inI his dispatches te Mr.
Mason, tate the full particulars of Mr. Strangeways'
companaionslip from London bridge te Calais, which
I bad unreservedly confided te him.

He promised compliance with iy request, and a
£erlleanl de ville nccompanied me to a hotel, which
le strongly recommended, and where I went te bed
in a wretched frame of maind, te recover from the
fatigue cf thejourney.

Wlhen I rose froi an uncasy and unrefreehing
silambe, it was past noon, and a nessenger from M.
Dufour informed me that an answer ba been re-
ceved from Landon, te the affect that my story was
false from beginning te end. Mr. Strangeways,
who was represented as a highly respectable man,
had not quritted towr ; lie could prove that he slept
in Lis led as uiual, and breakfasted at bis lodgingp,
appearing at the bank at half-past ten, as was his
cistona.
lThis intelligence disconcerted me uttery. I Lad

ne confession to ruuake, thoeughi ont wsas.urged tapon
me ; andi with a feeing cf utter :despair wseighing
me doen te the grouînd, I submitted te the thral-
dem of the police, andi was takeon te prison.'

Hiram Strangeways hard been tee clever for me ;
thrat hre was the thief I did nlot doubt, aind I usas
egnally certain that ho hadi so contrivedi evre-ything
as te throw the blamre uapon me of à raights work
by" which hie madie forty thousandi pouands.

My case was hopeless 1- ceuldi soe nbo ossible
mens ef escapo. 'WorûnV nti broken-beartedi, I
sank te sleep in .the *dold anti cheerlés cell int
which I hasd ben 'irtledytthiust.

Adieu te all my' ambitious schemes; Do more
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ahould 1bu able te indulge delicious reveries, forI
ahould soon be classed among the number of des
perate criminals, snd condemned for the best par
pat>'lifte hewrdith the vilest of the -vile.

Prom ith s sleep I was aroused by fancy2nghiat
heard footateps by the aide of the pallot o AhlcI
was lying. I started up and rubbed hy eyes. Ai
was as dark as night. I must have lopt a on
time. Presently a stream of light came frcn b
right hand, and though not very briiiiaut, IL enablo
me to see tbat the cell which I imagined myse]
to be had undergone àome transformation. '

It wasa't a cell at ail. I was in the privàte roor
f Mr. Mortimer Mason, at the ban.k, and sitting i

bis arm-chair. The stream of light allowed me t
look at my watch, and I saw that was nine c'clock
What could this mean ? Had I been dreaming-?.Z
Was my journey to Paris on"'secret service, and it
disastrous conclusion, nothing but a dresm ? An
was I really awake, or could I be dreaming still ?'

There certainlyi vas a light in the counting-hous
which was improper at that hour of the night. Th
porter bad nothing te cal! hima ite that part of th
premises, and the ouly people who hiad keys of the
bank were Mr. Mason and Mr. Hiram Strangeways
the manager.

Thati name, as it occurred to me, recalled all m:
misery; my head ached fearfully, for my dream had
been terribly vivid. That it was a dream, I gladly
assured myself. I had fallen asleep, and- Bu
I wil not dwell upon the agony of the seene witi
M. Dufour, when the box of treasure was opened, t
my dismay.

Rising, and stealing on tip-toe I looked throuigh
the haîf-epea door of the room, and in bewilder
am t behld Mr. Hira?» Strangeways stealing along
to he stairs leading te the vaults; his boots wer
-off'and he shaded the candle carefully vith hi
Jand.

Was I dreaming again? I dutermimed te matke
-sure that I was wide sawake by summoning Nash
the porter, who should b cin a littie room on the
first floor.

Waiting till Strangeways, whose countenance I
clearly saw, bad turned the cerner, and descended the
steps, 1, imitating bis caution, went silenitly across
the counting-house, and up stairs te Nash, whom I
-discovered eating his supper and in the act of peel-
ing a raw onion

Hastily telling him that I vas suspicious of the
honesty of Mr. Strangeways' intentions, I asked the
porter te come with me te the vaults, swhichi he
promptly consented to do.

"It's very odd, air," he said "I ought te have
heard him corne in. I eau hear a key in the lock;
'but he iust have greased the key. It's quite scared
you, Mr. Marlowe. You're like a ghosta

" I have been asleep, and bad a bad dream," 1 re-
pli ed, leadipg the way down stairs, and carrying the
porter's lamp in my band.

When we reached the top of the stairs ieading te
the vaults where the bullion vas, we met Mr.
Strangeways face te face. In one band h hield a
candle, in the other ho ai a heavy bag of gold.-
Upon the bag was the well known letters: "S. D. M.
and Company."

He saw us, and dropped the gold in the ext-remity
of bis feau. His face blanched, and le staimered
in a broken voice:

"Marlowe1 ".
"You will have to give an explanation of this

te Mr. Mason," I answered.
"I-I can do se," he replied, making a violent

effort te recover himuseif. " I uknow wba I am do.
ing, and you will find playing the spy on my actions
not quite se profitable as you imagine.",

"I scorn te bandy woeds with a man of your
character, Mr. Strangeways," I said, all my latent
dislike for the man coming te the surface.1 I have
a good and sufficient reason for being here which1 I
fear you have not."

He was generally a man of full assurance, which
ut times aInounted to cool impudence, and this
quality now came te bis aid. Sitting dowa he put
on his boots, saying the while :

"I sha l report you to.morrow, Marlowe for your
unwarrantable interference with my duties. I bave
thought of making some change in the staff of the
bank, and you shal be one of the first to go"r7

Leaving the bag of goId where it bad fallen, be
took up bis bat whicl was on the counter, and
strode away, angrily shutting the door with a loud
bang.

"Nashr said T, whe» Strangeways was gone,
"just be good eanough te tell me if Iami dreaming
stili?.

IlDreaming, sir!" answered the porter never
more wide awake le your life, I should say."

aWhat is your opinion of what we have just
seen?"

l I'm inclined te think we'vo preveuted a robbery.
Mr. Strangeways didn't ake bis boots off for nothing,
nor bring up that ba of gold ; and if I was yon, sir,
l'd go te the governor at once, and let him know
how you've caught the manager crawling about the
bank like a thief in the night. The irst word's
Cverything?

" Excellent advice. Isl act upon it," I replied.-
1 ILs lucky yoeu're a witness, or my word would
acarcely bave stood against his."

" I don't want t eboast, sir," said Nash ; - but pve
a good character in the city, which ought to go for
something, and I eau corrobolate what you say.',

Thankiag the honest fellow for bis offer of 1 cor-
robolation," I hurried away leaving my unfinished
work till the next day; and hiring a cab, proceeded
te the South Western station, by means ef which
I was soon transmitted toe Twickenham.

Mr. Maso» And his daughter were alone in the
drawting.reoom. A shade of anxioty' crossed Mn.
Mason's face as I vas ushsered in, and ise said;:

" Well, Marlowe, visaIthas brought yen hareo?"
I told hsim as diatinctly' as I conld howv I Sud toe

asay after Lise usual hours, and bow I isad fallen
asleep lu bis private room; but I sid nethbing
about my> dream.

His atontisment was palpable visenI spoke ofi
te detection cf Mor. Hiram Strangeways in the set

cf robbing Lise haute.
"QeodMbess me 1" excîaimjed tise old gentleman,.

"Titis is indeed remarteable. I should as accu bave
suspected yen, Marloe.en'

I bowed at Lise implied compliment.
" Yen hava sawa beau a favorite cf papa's, Mfr.

Marlowe," asi ltla
I bowedl again, vising loenotly' tisatshte wouldl

say' tise same cf me heraelf,
"I must see int thsis in tise morning. Ail tsa

safe nov, I suppose ?" con tinuedl Mr. Mason. tfBy
tise vay', cani yeu aleep on te promises so-nighti ?_-
in te chair whtere you have confessed toifailingcoff,
eh ? Bail habit that cf sleeping whse» thora is verkS
te be donc. Muet break yoursalf cf tisaI, Marlove.n"

Tise ol gentleman accompanied titis speech witht
s gra.ve shako of tise head.

" Il w-as siter office bouts, air,' I answered, smsil-.
i ug,

I saw Mlatilda laughs, and ras gratified witis a
friendi>y shako cf tise baud as I said t "GOood nigt,
Miss Maeon.»

Tse train took me back to town, and I had lto
bring Nash up in order to gain admission to the
bank, where I remained till morning. Mr. lason
was up early, and remained engaged with two of
the ledger clerks in the vaulte for two hours.

I was not in the ,least surprised to find tbat Mr.i
Strangewys did net make his appearance at the
bank at all that.day. The next passed without Our
seeing anything of him, sud the flight of the man-i
ager became an obvions fact.

It was not until the morniug of the third day
that Mr. Mason sent for me.

"Bit down, Marlowe," he said, In a kindly tone,
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I which made my heart throb, in anticipation of some
- unusual good fortune.
-t I did so, and waited for him to continue.

"Strangeways bas levanted, and I find bis de-
I falcations are serions, though net eso.much se as
I they probably would have been had nft you found

S im him our," he continued. "The police are on
bis track, and we have reason to believe h bas gon

g to America. We have 'cabled' him, and he wil:
d no doubt bebrought back in custody."

f paused.
"I am glad te have bec» the accidenti means o

saving you fronm loss, sir," I said.
"The actual-meais," he answered quickly; "and

a now I come to what will, I trust, be greeable to
o you. Strangeways' place must be filledlup. You

have bean ton years with me, and I believe you to
be thoroughly acquainted with banking business

s IL plases me by being sable te serve an old
friend by advancing his son, and I offer yenthe post
of manages in my bank."

e I could not find words to express my gratitude
le and delight. I don't mind admitting that my oyes
e filled with tears.
e Seeing my agitation, Mr. Mason added:

"l You can have a holiday, Marlowe. Let me
have your answer to-morrow. Come te dianer, will

y you, at my bouse, and v scan talk at our case.'
d IL was with a light heart and elastic stop that I
y quitted the bank that day. My fortune was made,
t and some portion of my past reverie was already ac-
s complished. I need not say that I accepted Mr.
o Mason's kind and generous offer, and while I amn 

the mood for confessing, I may add that, from one
or two interviews with Matilda, I have great reason
to hope that I may become closely cenected with

>my respected employer.
e I wonder Low Sinpson, Deal, Mason and Mar-
s lowe will look upon a huge biass plate outside the

door of the bank; but I must give up dreaming.~-
It is unpleasant, if indulged in to excess, and one
never knows wiere a vivid imagination will carry

,l one,.
Mr. Hiram Strangoways did net go to New York .

No one exactly knows where Le is ; there is a
shrewd suspicion that he is in Spain, and that he is
fully aware that our extradition treaty with that

3 country will net touch him for breach of trust.

EVER FAITHFUL IRELAND.

ovER THREs MIL LIONs OF DOLLAS SPENT TRYING TO
coNVERTA GALWAYMAN.

TESTIMONY OF TWO STAUNCH PRO-
TESTANTS.

DURING THE FAMINE OF 1847 AND sINCE THoUsANDS
avE sTANEU sATUnsa TRAN LEAVE TIHa TRU

Mr. John Yates, a member of the Liverpool School
Board. has be ainvestigating the condition, opera-
tiens and prospects of the Society of Irish Church
Missions to Roman Catholics. CoUnemara,in wicih
the society boasts of having made greatest progress
was visited by' Mr. Yates, who pursued the inquiry
on which h bad set out with the utmost care and
with a mind open to convictiou of the truth of the
society's statements. On bis return hewrote a long
letter describing bis pilgrimage, and he begins by
summing up thus:

"I may state at the outset tiat I bave
FAILED TO FIND ONE DONA FIDE coNvERT

from the Roman Catholic Faith te Protestantism,
and I firmly believe there is none. By a bona fide
couvert I, of course, mean a person who from reli-
gious conviction alone, and uniatluenced by worldly
considerations tanthe shape of pecuniary benefit,
employment, or gifts of mual, clothing, and such
like, bas beon induced toleave bis Faith and adopt
another."

And for the great work of which Mr. Yates gives
the result in the foregoing paragraph, the society
ias an income of SI15,000 a year. Very pertinent,
indeed, is the concludieg passage of Mr. Yate's
letter:

"In conclusion, will you permit me to suggest
this reflection-whether the society and its deluded
contributors, instead of torturing the unhappy in-
habitants of Connemara by their efforts to take from
the poor the only inheritance they possess-the
Faith of their fathers-they would employ the re-
venue in trying at home to stem the torrent of im-
morality wich surrounds them, and whether this
would net bu mure t» accordance wit tihe precepts
of that Sacred Booki, of which they talk so much
than the miserable pursuit in which they are en.
gage."

Net the least interesting part of Mr. Yates' letter
is the following

DsscurIPTioN or JcmpEasM,"
which many of our readers will recognize as very
nearly doing justice to this evil of the thousand
that Englisb misrule las entailed on Ireland:

SJuamperism"l is one of the grossest religious im-
postures of the day, a scandai te Christianity, and a
money-extracting device worthy of the - scorn and
contempt ofevery honest ma». That some good
persons believe in it is an undoubted fact; no les
is it a fcllt that sone of the officials of the Irish
Church Mission Society are conscientious men; no
less is it a fiet that many of them are not conscien-
tious men; and no less, still, is it a fact that I attack
no individuals, but thas I do and will attack a sys.
tem which is little, if anything, better than religious
corruption-if such a term be possible-embodied.
The word 1"jumper" means one whose bolief-if he
can be said to have any-is of uch a feeble nature
that be "jumps" backwards and forwards from one
religion to another, just as the exigencies of bis
purse or of bis stomach seea to demand. He has
net s shilling ; tisa Bible-roader bas ; tise coin tsa
trausferred from the latter te tise former ; se thsat
eue "jumpa" ito tise arma cf tisa templor, ad ta at
once s " baise cf gracu." Bis atomacis empty', soe
us te moal.chseat; but

TIHE B55BLE-RSEADER RsAs A FSUL aToRHlS,
und fer a "mess of pottage" Lthe " couvert" celle hts
birtht-rightt te lte Kingdom of Heavon. Briefi>',
thtat tastihe signification nf tise term, but all its level-
opmentesuad ramifications wouldl take fan more
lime or apace to expiai» than yen would ho willtng
te accord me. Fer instance, ilta certain thsat titane
are some so-called naIve " converts" cf Connemaras
vise Lave not recoivedl a "'direct bribe" cf otiher
moue>' or meal te "jump ;"but, ou tise other baud,
"tsera is nets atige eue, tisai I coutld hear of,
vise bas not materiali>' mended bis tomponal posi-
tion almoat simlaneously' vuitis so.called 'nre-
capition of thse truths,' sud te singularit>' cf tisat
fact ta overwhealming evideuce cf indirect bribery'."
1. mn>' ho wrong, but I Invite suny one whoe tisinka I
amn lu errer te isquire ou tise spot for ilmsef, item
lte most respectable initabitants of Clifden sud tise
district, hboth Proetantu sud Catholie; leaving lte
clergymen sud officiais on both aidés eut of lte mu-
vestigation-andl I sisal] ho fairly' astomiahedl if hea
arrives ai an>' othser conclusion. Tise "jumper" is
tise direct and lineal desceudant cf Lise "souper,"
Who «

wAs nEGOTTEN OUT OF STARvATION
by corruption-and that, I am perfectly convinced,
is the correct genealogy of every single 4(convert"
at present participating in the large income of the
Society for.Irish Church Missions, as distributedi lu
Connemara. Simultaneoualy almovst with the terrible
famine that devasted the vhole of the Vest of Ire-
land, Souperiam set is cloven foot in Connemara.
It would not make a "convert" save by material
means, se it stree to destroy men's ioule by.preserv-
ing their bodies. ,It could not convince the:mind,

e but it could fil the wolfish emptiness cf the stomuach.
The appalling misery of an entire people ta a state
of starvation was ilsgrand opportunity and it cltbh-

- ed the chances with fiendish eagerness. Death was
s at every cabin door, stalked along every highway,
1 crouched in every moorside. Souperism came uwith
s bounteous means of life, piled up to overflowing, in
e its handa. Men, women and childreu writhed in tie
i throes and agonies of insatiate hunger; Souperism

stalked everywhere laden with food. Husbandssaw
their wives and their babes wasting into the graves,

f starving wives and babes saw the strong bread-win-
ners sstagger and faint and drop anddie;

SOUPERI8M GLIDED IN ALL DIRETIONsa
and whispered of life temporal "to be assured at the
cost of life eternal-" And the Tempter corning, said
to him : If thou b the Son of God, command that
these stones be made bread. Who answered and
said-: It is written. Not ta bread alone doth raan
live but in every weord tha proceedeth from the
mouth of God. . . . Again the devil took him up
into a very bigi mountain . . . and said to him,

| AIL these things will T give theeif falling down thon
· ilt adore me. Then Jesus saiti te him: Begone,
Satan, for it is written, The Lord thy God shalt thon
adore, and him only salt thon serve. Then the
devil left him : and behold'angels came and minister-
ed te him." And so Souperism--with a lea in one
band and a tract in the other, with a dish of meal
and afarrago of rant for a prostitute Bible-reader-
purchased some few souls of the crowds of starving
Catholics, and it gloated with diabolical glee over
its bargain, for it Las lived on the proceeds of the fat
of the land ever since. But of the hundreds-nay
of the thousands-whe slowly melted away into
eternity from sheer starvation in those days of great
woe and the agony of hunger, nothing like a tithe
yielded to the devlish temptations so plenteously put
before them ! And it is the pious and well.founded
belief in the district that the swarms of wretched
people

wo DIED soSnER THAN ABANDON THEIR FAITI,
were really and truly mar tyrs, and that for them
thero was immediate life eternal, for they had gladly
given up the tempera life- rattier than give up
their God. And the tale of the "conver -
sions," grossly exaggerated now, was told in London,
and all over England, as something superhumanly
wond'srful ; money flowed in abundantly; sympathe-
tic old women in the Emali towns and villages of
Great Britain, sent in fundsin plenty; the " soupers"
made their ample harvest of bay while the sun shone,
and fructified their lies; and e.ver since then their
income bas been an assured fact. That such a sys.
tem, èo born, should se continue need be no matter
of wonder, for the worldb as never yet wanted for
fools, an dwhera hawks hover there will be found
do betterthan finish this letter with aquotation from
pigeons tobe plucked. But time presses, andbI cannot
a staunch Protestant. (Be it noted that very few
conscientiousand sensible Protestants have anything
to do with the "Jumpers," swo exposed the I"Souper-
ism" in the most decided language.) The speaker
was that most able lawyer Sergeant Armstrong, Q.
C., and the occasion was a most disgraceful trial,n u
which some of the missionaries of the society figured
in prominent and exceedingly dark characters. I
quote from ithe report of his speech:

sERGEANT ARLMsTRONG'S TESTIM3ONY.
The learned sergeant denouneod, in strong and

scathing terins, the evil systen thatis known as the
Irish Church Missions. He said.. "I was cou-
tributed to

SY PIOUs OLD LADIES OF ENGLAND,
who imagine they do good work in evangelising the
ignorant and deliuded Irish Papists. The system, the
entire machinery, vas u arrant humbug and fraud;
and it seems to be the atm and objectof everyn mem-
ber of it-from ite highest in authority to the low-
est 1 Scripture-reader' who prowls about thrusting
his offensive trash on the poor ignorant peasants of
Connemara, te conceal the real state of the so.called
mission from the charitable but misguided ladies of
England, and to cloak as much as possible the im-
posture. They represent to those parties the strides
the mission is daily making, the great number of
' converts' from the damning errors of Romanis»,
which they have made, and thus work and impose
upon the credulity of their innocent dupes for their
own special advancement. If the ladies of England
only new the real state of affairs, and that such a
person as the plaintiff (the Rev. Mr. O'Callaghan)V
bad the control of the Irish Mission, there would bet
an end te this arrant humbug."'

A RECOLEOTION OF DANEL O'CON-
- NELL•
O'ConnelI in 1838 was giving his support to the

Whig ministry. During the August of that year,
however in starting the society of precursors, ho laId
inaugurated a hast effort to obtain whatl ho regarded
as a full measure of justice to Ireland frot tihe
British Legislature. Jealousies, however, wero ai-
ready beginning to be excited against him as the
originator and arch promoter of this movement. In
startling evidence of this, whea on the 19th of Jan-
unary, 1839, Lord Norbury was assassinated, the
crime was actually attributed to the influence ofb
O'Connell's agitation. To this day the murderer of
that goodjudge, whov vas reputed to havo had not
an enemy in the world, Las never been discovered ;E
but never, during all these six and thirty years, bas
there hee traceable any concelvable connection be- y
tween that sanguinary incident and that most law. t
ful agitation. it

Arriving humedly now in id-session at Dublin
to hold this first of his long-projected series of meet-
ings in the Corn Exchange, O'Connell's advent in
the midst of infamous rumors like theso awakeened I
among all ranks and classes a breathless expecta-
tion. The hall of assembly-as central a rendez-

.vous as could havo been selecte in Dublin-vas
already' hisoalei as lte scone cf many' nmerable ~
demonstraions. There bal been previouly' galber-.
ail in 1832, lthe National Council. Thore aiterwards ~
were collected, vueek b>' veek, ments by' mentit,i
year by> year, Lthe Repos! Association. Thence vaut
iorth tise signais in 1843, titat conveoned lu O'Con-
nell's namse tise monster meetings-en theo 16th of s
Mareh at Tr-im, ou lthe 15th of Auguat at Tara, ou
tbe 8tht cf Octobar at Chontarf--meeings that canri,
aed agitation te lte -ver>' erge, but nover bendl
the verge cf Insurrection,.

Ou Monday', Feb. 18, 1839, toward noon, balf
Dublin seemedl pr.uring southward down Sackvrille <
streut, across lte Liffe>', b>' Corlislo Bridge, sud
along BJurgh Qua>', te tise outrance of lise cor» ex-
change. Tise throng vas se great, se whoselly eut ofi
ziroportion te lte capabilities even cf tisaI ample
building, ibat Il became necessary' ta sema vay' to
restrict tise admissions.,

Au enstranco faeof ca shilling, vas charged. Rapid- s
ly' enough lte noeble auditorium vas erummedl. I
msost te suffecatien. Andl viten lte at who could t
squeeza bis va>' in bal effectedl an outrance, dense t
thtrongs still crowdled tise staircase tise hall, Lte r
rosd t» iront cf lise oxchauge, sud ail the adjacent i
throughfares. By> tise lime tise meeting place vas s
complote>' file, I found myself seatod toward tise i
upper cul cf lte long, narrow table extending tisa i
wholie lengths cf lte bail of audience immedisael
opposite ths vacant place reserveid for the liberaor, s
The preliminary proceedings, without waiiing for c
his advent, were at once commanced. A precursor t
of some eminence then, one Jeremiah Dunne, was c
in the chair. The scretary, Mr. Ray, whose name t
was long familiar through the newspapers of the I
three kingdoma, as theI " My Dear Ray" o! O'Con- B
nell's Correspondence-was : reading aloud-letters b
from recruits to the society -asking to be enrolled e
as precursors, sud each enclosing a subscriptiou, or, t
a handful of subscriptions. When, iudenly', drown. c

ing lis voice, there was heard a roar of cheerir
outside, s sound soon caught up by the dense nia
wedged together on the staircase. Inside the roo
immediately around tue entrance, there .'vére crie
having the flavor. of the brogue about: thea
" Shut the doors! We'll be cruehed to death Som
how, through the struggling cluster of half-susffoca
eda people-room being made for him, as Lord A
vanly would say, for it certainly was not there
O'Connell entered.

The prôlonged about of welcoie that greeted lii
as he advanced up the hall to the vacant plate (oî
posite to whih,I was seated) was anagnanimousl
echoed OniBrgh Quay, below te windows, b>' th
multitud-*iho had lailed to gain admiassio. . .- .

While the last of the oft-repeated cbeering tnt-lit
room was yet going on I observed Otneliwh
had by that ime reached'hbis ailotted chair, stoo
.and say som'ethig to a gentleman bèside him. ,Th
person thuB addressed started up in amazemeni
Springing on to bis chair and thence te the tabli
he waved the last cheerig into silence vith hi
band, saying in the sudden bush : "I am sorry t
announce that s most disgraceful transaction ha
occurred since Mr, O'ConnelP' ar in this room,
adding a moment afterward, with a breathess paus
at ..every word,. " Mr.-O'Connell's-watch-has-
been-picked-out-of-his-pocket !" After a be
wildered instant or two of silence and evidently dia
may, there were indignant cries of " Oh, shameful !

IShut the doors!" "Send for the police !" ' Th
liberator robbed!Il Ob, monstrous b"

For several seconds there was a Babel of indig
nant voices. In the midet of the bubbub O'Con
nell, as if talking involuntary te himself,' exclaim
ed, " I would not have wished it for £500 l" addin
with a sigb," It was an old family piece."

The prehminary proceedings were yet goimg on
when another energetic member of the precurso
society pushed his way into the crowded room t
announce that arrangements had been made with
view to insure the recovery of Mr. O'Connell's watch
" I feel persuaded, he said, "t that every gentlemai
here wiil villingly consent to be searched befor
leaving,'and," le added very emphatically, and t
all appearance very cogently, 9"as no one bas bee
allowed to go away, the thief must be in the room.

An uncomfortable sense pervaded the apartmen
that this remark, however true, was by no meani
complimentary to us collectively.

in the midst of the general discomfort, O'Connell
witl a roguish twinkle of his Hiberniau eye, wa
heard saying (as if again talking to himself), "OS
the best thing the thief can do t te ateal away."

Every eye in the room answered to that twinkl
of fun, and, instead of the glum silence of a mo
ment before. there was an instant roar of laughter

After this the proceedings of the day's meeting
beganu in earnest. O'Connell's speech was recog
nizab t, by those qualifted te pronounce such a
opinion, as among the linest orations he ever deli
vered. Save that it was uttered *ithin doors, anc
to a more restrict audience, though one very cons-
derable, intensely congenial, and in many ways im
portant, it exactly answered that noble descriptior
mu St. Stephen's of O'Connell addressing one of hi
monster demonstrations:
Once te my sight the giant thus was given,
Wall'd by wide air, and roof'd by boundIess heaven
Beneath bis fet the human ocean lay,
And wave on wave flowed into space awRay,
Methought no clarion could have sent its sound
Even to the center of the bosts around ;
And, as I thought, rose the sonorous swell,
As from some church tower swings the silvery bell
Aloft and clear from airy tide to tide,
It glided easy, as a bird might glide;
To the last verge of that vast audience sent,
It play'd with each wild passion as it wen,
Now stirr'd the uproar, now the murmaur still'd,
And sobs or laughter, answer'd as it will'd.

I saw myself the emotions thus awakened-ol ten
ta startig rapid alternations. Tears glittered ta
the eyes of many at one moment, and but a few sec.
onds afterwnards there would be a roar of merriment
If, as Mr. Disraeli has said, Sir Robert Peel played
upon the House of Commons like an old fiddle
C'Connel played upon a nobler instrument-an
Irish harp strung with the people's ieart-strings.

In one of the arlier portions of bis harangue
wilbe bis hearers were anging with breathless in-
terest upon bis accents, a disturbance at the door-
way, as of some person endeavoring to force an eu-
trance into the apartment, causes a general cry oi
' Order I order " The dlisturbance, iowever, to the
indignation of all, increased instead of diminishing,
and an ispector of police, forcing his way into the
hall, stepped on to the furtherend of the long table,
and, picking his way among the inkstands, pens,
and blotting paper, advanced the whole length of
the room towards O'Connell, carryiug conspiconus.
ly un bis band the gold watch and chatm of the L-
berator,

A about of delight from all present was hushed
nto silence as the policeman handed the watch,
with some inaudible remark, te ilts owner.

IWhat ?" said O'Connell,'net having caught the
nspector's words quite accurately.

Inspector of police-" It was found, sir, alter you
hadleft home, znder youirpillotr, in your bedroom /"

0 Connella merriest touch of humor was never
greeted by beartier peals of laughter than the few
simple words uttered bythat policeman.

"Ah I Liberator darlint, sure nobody would rob
you," cried one of the frieze-clad tatterdemalions of
he gutter, when the meeting was over and O'Con-
nell was driving away in his carriage.

At the close of the speech thus oddly interrupted,
I recall to mind the sense ofbewilderment with iwich
I listened te the last words of the sonorous and im-
passioned peroration-a bewilderment awakened by
the fantastic evidence the orator afforded ta the
manner of its utterance that le preserved the seeren-
est master>vr hitnselfsnd Lis mliore, aven when
apparently' moet complotaI>' carried away' b>' tho.in-
luene e! tise ostrumn, on divine sfilatus. Asthse lasti
-vends cf lthe oruate sud balanced sentences, fort-
ng lte closse o! hie peroration passedl bis lips,
O'Connelî, ta the act of sithing leva in tise msidst
of a prolounedl burst cf cheering, spreadl open a
ilS hsandkerchief La carried in bis banda, and vih
t playfully' onveloped tisa head sud aboulders cf a
ittle childl beside hsim-one cf tise ehildren cf "My>'
Jear Ray'," tise secretary-ding titis vils suchb
apslomb tat tise whoele speech might almost bave
edconturiv'ed as s cunutng preoparatiiono tise

climasx of a game of bo-peep.--St. ,Tames Mfagazine,.

A YAWXEE IN IRIELAND.
MP0EssIŽ#ONS' AN AMER1cAN TRSATELLEa IN TEs CrESN

IsLE.

A conrespendent cf lthe Louisville Courier Journal
writes from Ireland te tat paper as follows:

Thte morning I first rose ah Queenstown I thoughti
hat I bal nover sean anythsing moe -aveat tisan
ha proapect boeo me. Tise town la bulilt cn bise
octky silo cf sema pretty' highs tilla, but abeve you
ha-va lol>' villas sud gardons ; eild flowera bics-
omed b>' tisa iilide, whsile .far away' the green
utilas of a fertile ceunir>' smiil in the sunsine, nul
below at eut feat fioweil tisa broad waltars of Lte
iver boa. A me enjoyable trip titan ours -by'

lester up ils Lanks te Cent it it impossible lOonu-
teive. Wisat wîih tasteful villas and villages. fer-
ile fields, cattle, martello towers, vines and ivy -
tovered walls, the nets of the salmon fishermen, thte
ime seemed all too short to graPp so mas>nyleasing
andscapes. That and the ride bya jaunting car to
Blurné, also along the banks of the saime -narr,
ut exquitely beautiful river, made'eé itLik th'at
von the genius of Fitherrdn*ainôt eijual to
ihe subject. Wepassed one 'o- môtre-i#ycoieréd
astes while going out to -BIarn> bey >th namès of

grand-and majestic,.nor thoughts of the treat in store
for us ôn the lakes, did not stay our appetites fer
lunch,.but *e bent to it vith an enthusiasm equal
to that ve felt afterwards for the :old Weir bridge,
the lovely Ile of Innisfallen, fair as oniy Moore
could, telli with Its venerable ruinsand the ivy-
covered wals of Ross castle. -Our -guide, Mr.
O'Donohue, was a perfect treasure. He acted ig
part of the play weliand though of ancient descent,
did not diadain the addition ' which we made to his
etipulated - reward. The lakes are very beautiful,
and the 'day was pie-eminently joyous but the pic-
ture lacked vwarmth of- colérin. YÂlittle really
ywarm sunshine, a genial stniospheeé; like tbt of the
Virginta mentains tn simmer *uld certainly
imnprove Elliarney by 50 pe'•cent * -

;1875.
g which I forget. Every now and then tha
s men got out for a walk, and gathered the deica,
m, flowers by the wayside, some of them lt!rehylaty
s, to us. We had a merry enough party of terely rne
of forwhich we invoked three Irish Jeb e n person
e- jaunting-cars. .This little institution d asi
t. Iroland. I liked it atfirst f i ar t
l- fltrial ,f it I am quite cotntnovr t er
:agàiù -You have to hold onaltle tih or ruatrisk of being spilled out. . But ther in DO rud

m tholforms of Irish vehicles I\tbink 2 etnat ti
' seen twenty: styles in this city alon ha tehav

areegant sind scomfortabl, butntiile arene
e Hcomm Âue, And Ïighthbre itjsinordertsearg

o the roads imimu reland. XoerY Ämeican oak
e, with surprie.ät theäë roidâ.ý They are the is sutuf

oimperial rùlë;àd 'yad t aiijithing I häf'e e-re sulto
Ip not excepting even tie tuinpikes barund Leivergte
e It is the same.tbing I am.aglrGda all ovor Ireland
t. Iiwent through the very wildest mountains lcn:
e, ties Crk and -Kerry In a jaunting car, andfcuan
s the icads quite as good there as in the r icho vated districts near Blsrney castle, Kiltarns, n.

a Dublin. If Boss Shepherd would e over, and
' go tbrough the pass of Kelmaneigh, he wouldeary
e die of envy at seeing the rond. Heu might reivaif

he -undertook to ride or ,walk through the eapif
- Daunoe. He would there have the grandest pcf. tunity of his life to make things even, tame theeos.
" uberance of nature, and rua up a bill perpiesX.
e solons of the Irish parliament whenever that bodmay bappen to assemble in the far distant futured
- Going out to Blarney, we had our first giupsec
- Paddy mn bis original native aspects, as yeî Uncon.
- tamimated by foreign association. Our thredrivers
g kept up a constant fireof wit and jokes upon esc-other andeverybody else they met on the rond, 0, met one of the small Irish Donkeys so verymucr in use here (they are only three and a half t fouro feet high) dragging a cart, his owner a few rods bea hind bine. The donkey behaved as weIl as a isite
. ma1, or even a" colored"gentlema coulda POibly
n do under all circumstance. He madeousno oiit
e is true, but he turned to the left for us tsas b as
' is the custom of the country, and went quisly as

n bis way, As the owner came up, oneof our drivers
told him "there would certainly be a aurnmens out

t against him next day for allowing bis brother te
s ride alone." The wit may be old, but ILthadlsarare

rich Irish flavor.
I do not blame the peasant for begging; ahi! les

s the children. You maY Bay wby dou't these grle
I people go to work ? I ask, in turn esey dont goh

rich men, the landed proprietors of Irelaud help
e them to work ? Wby don't they selI the 1anA fal,stad of holding on to it se resolutey, andwhy
. especially, do they not establish factor totgsve

employment to the unemployed poor? How ny
thousauds of people, wholly unempleyed, I 1]870
seen I dare not state for being supposed te oxagger.
ate. Let the Hon. Mr. Herbert devote the sixponer

I he charges visitors for passing tbrough hi cgreunds
- at Killarney to this business. He will feel bette
- I suspect, when he puts off this world for the ne xl.If I were to say what portion of my Irish tour I
s should like least to bave missed, I should certainly

specify the trip by rail from Cork to Macroom via
the lakes of Inchegeelngh, the pass of Reilmaneigh,

l Beauty bay with its distant view et the Atlantic and
fisherman's smacks, the picturesque grounds of the
botel at Glengariff., the near views of the wild rocky
mountains tbrough which our journey leads, the
insight thus gained into Irish peasant and country
life, and finally the outrance upon the gloriotus views
in and about Killarney. I had a pleasant chat with
a priest on tho way toKenmare, where we lunched
the second day. H Lad been educated at Maynooth,
and was of the ultramontane school,buta gentlemaa
and intelligent. He was down on the national
schools and the l godlosa colleges" of Ireland, as
lacking the essential element of religions instruc-
tion, and insisted upon a division of the school funds
among the different sects. He admitted, hoever,
that the Catholic clergy bad practically the manage-
ment of these "national schools" in the districts

- where, as in the south and west of Ireland, the Catho.
lies predominated. Some intelligent and carnest
Catholics of the laity, whom I uencuntered at Cork,
apoke very favorabILy both of the colleges and the
schools. I hal a very pleasant visit at Kenmare to
a Catholic schooL. There were four or five bundred
scholars, and all under charge of an order the name
of which I can not recall Sister Theresa, a very
refined and cultivated lady indeed, took us to the
different rooms and showed us the progress of the
scholars from the rudiments of instruction to the
higher branches. More of education would be better
for Irolani snd the Irishi, but the main trouble ts, I
suspect, a lackh of useful employment. I was glad
to lesr that the country was improving. Wheter
it ia so or not, I can net tell. Something i its
civilization can reudily be discerned. The firetthing
I would remark is the wonderful degree of public
order I met everywhere, in the wildest districts as
welI as in the cities. I hava yet to witness an act
of violence or a row, or to hear an osth, and I have
been eight days in the southwest of Ireland, and
talked to hundreds of people. I lave seen only
two dranken men, and they were simply "feu," not
disorderly. The general courtesy of classes of
people-priests, laity, peasant, gentry, shopkeepers,
officials, and police-is something wonderful. The
only impertinence I have to record is that of one cf
the flunkies about the castle, a fat overdressed crea-
ture, who was presuming till I taught b-im better.
Gcerally speaking, everybody here feels kindly te
Americans. They are glad to sec us here. They
want our money, and mean to have it if they eau.
They' think that eur purses are unliimited. Tise
abshddy" Americans bave rnuned travel lu Europe
along thse chiai thocroughiares. I sec thsat siroad.
As fer thse sigts cf Killaruey', tbey shundantly re-
pay a viait. I had a cbarming drive, as I neared
tsem comsing from Kenmaro by open oear, passing
near Maci;ilicuddy's Recks, tise loflicst posaks cf Ire-
land, tho rock-bonnd Purple msountain, tise pleasant
front of tewcrtng Maugorton, sud the6 laktes thsem-
selvea eo beautifuslly emsbraced by mocuntainasuad
grove. Tise next day va did tise thing thtoroughly'
by car and beat, -wtth s joli>' party cf -six persons
WVe bail a hail-storm just after our star, sud yet
noue cf us get weL, thanks to umbrellas sud wraps,
but after thsat vo were-very ltittoe bothered by tise
showers, sud by' neon aIl was fair sud brightt fer tihe
boating sud lunch part of the excursion.

Tisa lady at tise mouth cf tbe gap who sold me
sema goat's miik sud offercd whtekey aleo, claims
te bo a lineal descendant cf Rata Kearney', but tise
oui>y " danger-i taer oye" ta I foar, a vee drap of thes
craythur. Tise beauty vas ail oxhaustedl on Rate
Kearney' berself sud thte lakas, and noue left for the
grand-daugbter. Tise "gap"-is a wenderful forma-
tion, the ecisoes te tisa bugle sud canon chsarmning to
au unexpected degree. Tise ist four miles cf the
gap were walkedl b>' tise gentlemon of tisa party', sud
thus we obtained a better view cf the famous Biacke
valley', set off as it was te an sunusual degree bysa
storm, whtics buried lu yet a deeper gloomn thtan
comme» the wildness cf the pioture. Sights of the
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James Morris, at the Land Sessions, Coleraime their medals and rubbn
vas awarded £800 damages against Mr. Wmu. Gre-ithe moson ma
ga Lawrence, Under the Ulster custom, for in tc mnt sklenu mac
dist rbance fromn his farm situate n South Articun- or on Soudays!
n a g h .
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T ic ag ucua f dut> paid t the Belfast Custom Li HTEsT CALENDAP iF
Thoneaoune o eningy P , a£23,378 9s.Fitzgerald, in opening
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A number of workmen in the employment of the ever come under ny no
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Mcr. T. A. Stoug ton aving intnsted Mr M'Elli- ber of Commerce, Cork,

gott, auctionue, te dispose f a farm of 30 acres on celebratig the O'Conn

bis proptty in tediasosi Rattoo, Co. Kerry, a presided, and there was

min named Tracy, from O'Dorney, was the tative gatherin. fHe r

man naedToracyncludl auctioneerïs fees. Dr. Delany and several1
purchaser for £520, iucu<îg Fntacr es for their absence sud pi

Atthe late ordinations at Maynooth, Bishop en- u ioaosed hat
nelly, of Thermopolis V. A., Madras, ordainedt on dxed Sunday, Je>l 18, f
the Feast of SS. Peter and Paul the following priests leotion in aid of ti cel
of Derry : FathersJohn O'Dolerty, Thomas Rogers, cf tI Youn g Irelaud p.
andl John Oane. timately acquainted wi

At the fimerick Sessions, July 1, an inmate of party aIlways held O-Cot
the Limerick workhouse, named Thomas leffernan, gave him not tie obedie
was brought up under a warrant, charged with hav- homage of freemen. Ou
ind deliberately attempted to set fire to the work- scribed. ·
house. OBsoLETE STATUTEs1

A Home Rule demonstration was held at Tempo, from the J.ondon Time
near Enniskillen, June 29. Amongst those present summary of a bill broui
were :-Messrs. Fay, M. P., J. P. M'Alister, Andreir mons by the Solicitor-I
Maguire, Tempo; Murphy, Enniskillen; Hugli Solicitor-General for I
Sweeney', and McGowan. a bill for promoting the

At the Kilrush, County Clare, butter market June by repealing a number

,7, tere was a splendid display of butter, G29 fir. Ire]and, but now obsol
,in erere sold at prices varying from £3 12s. 6d. to ly repealed. The list h

L:ns7wthe average being about £3 15s, according firstect to be repealedi

to weight and quality. EdwmdIl., sd es an
At the Ennis, Conuty Clare, market, June 28, the idle met yîndernes Hn

following prices werc reallzed: Potatoes, per stone, thy Iih year of Heur
61d. to 7}d. ; hay, per ton, 70s. to 75s. : butter, pet obsoIlete oimake W

firkin, 72a. to 78s.; butter, per lb. 10d. to 12d. ; .bshlete:an dse i anÎ'ibhing tic wardsa"cr
straw, per ton, 70s. to 80s.; wool, per lb., ls. 6d. to and it would take mor
ls 7d.. ta revive them. An a

At the Aughnacloy market, June 30, the follow- Eug eis rder, hnbite,
ing prices were realized : Beef, per lb., 4d. to 9A.; , pear ; and so is an act
inutton, 5d.to8d.; fresh butter, 10 d.to lid. ; butt, .Englisliman and Irishr
iiAd. to 12d. ; no crocks sold ; eats per stone, 12d. 'lishmcu aud speakethi
te 14d.; potatoes, 5d. to 7d.: fiax, s. to s.; oat- in rene, eîshl bave an
meal pet ewt., 12e. 6d.to 14s.; Indian, s9. to 9s. 3d. An act Of James I. (and
per cwt.; eggs, doz., 8d. to 9d. trom the statute book a

A marble altar is about to be exected in memony of a statute ' against b
Of the late Canon Buckley, of Buttevant. A mural of them, and marrying
tablet will be connected with the altar, whtich will treated as spent is an a
cost £260, to which Dr. Sheauan, treasurer, contri- clauing the Queen's Hi
butes £20 ; Rev. J. Buckley, P. P., relative and a most just and lawful1
successor to the deceased, £10, Michael O'Grady, ing all acts of partiam
Limerick, relative, £10; and J. Dacre, £10. had and made to the co

Cn'naOLîoUnV rys.-The matriculation ex- ta be formally repealed
aminstion was ield lu theKillaloe Diocesan Coll3ge, religion ; among them
EnnisJunc 25th, whn the following gentlemen virtually repealed by t
paised, viz :-Meessr. Solomon Froit, Thomas is part of an act of Wil
Hasirs W. Crowley, Thomas O'Dea, Stephen Slat- the writ ds heretico combL
tar> J.seh rO'Brien, James OConnor, Peter Burke, part af the aet now te b
ern oegan un prepariug it acte lav
M\rtn oa n uaorTEPoowThe following Icte' where tic state of

persons werefined before Mr. J. W. O'Dc:mell, July ofacsuchtabnatureeas t.
1, at the Northern Division- Police Court, Dubln tin rc, antreard te
for selling clored water foc milk ; John Harris, 141 pultica for srciard ci
Church street;i James Kelly, St..:Mary's plae p iiaio oia ic
OwenReynolds, 2 Granby Row ; sud Patrick Reilly> Ta: AunAN ISLANDe
and Patrick Tighe, Lower Sberiff street. * ent cf thereayae aus

Tic estate et Alesander J. Rassard and others' lste(meriae fti
comuprising portions of flic lande cf Altehallan' smeehr usuati cfumm '
Knockgerac, Althasheer, Ardagh, Lagss, and these lerlh cand tulc
Anghnarraan, Ca. Cavan, was disposed cf at auctou tlightfu cath a trs
ta the 'lollewmig persons et tic prices named . seaston ad ail tues h
£1,400, Mr. John C. M'Niffeu; £l,600, same purecha- er.o~ Many, In tim sured
sec £1,2900, Mr. Richard Careon ; £1,100, Mfr. Cee- et.r Mof> Ih fact sure,
pet, Lt £6o0, Mri. John C. MJ'Niffeu; £2,550, samue thise ofrand act itri
puirchaser ; £4.725, samie purchaser. Mr. O Brien' rier fra toudristcrid
solicitor, had carng~e et sala. noe yt- amr eside there during thec

The snnuadlu atoshw Malomow Th tbprizsers' te say', Arran, as a roi
club, was held Juy d-bst leemc pie sere nclcality, is almoset cor
for the best sud secdbt fleece, eo shear, rogh great numiber et t' plet
the best sud secoudct fioer te sfirt rouze ievh naiturally visit Sali
intoa mnarket. durinug toc ycr. Ticafrty pGneeves Cliffs cf Moher, and tht
each case iras awardud eMr the foCrter csas narelt>' lu that vicinit>
Ballycleugh, and secon d luUcfre thee Th 'le Arran Islands are i

granted te Mr. J. O'Brien, Kilcummner, and lu ti notie cf tic publie or
latter ta Mr. M. Nagle, Buttevant. Tie judges were sbove named fortunat
Messrs. J. O'Mullane sud J. Blackbune. ., plesant op2 ortunit>' a

At tha ;Maryborough faim, July' 5, tIe followiug Tribes," tonufits andi p
prices were reslized :--Bcef, tram 70e. ta 75e. pet ttArran More" astriai, s
ewt.: mutton at from sd. to 84d. per lb.; bacon turnhomeurapturedi
pig ecfrom 60.. o 63. per cwt. Fat cattle, £15 te and refreshed with the
£22 each ; springers, £14 te £19; strippers £10 to of the mountains." Ai
£14; milcidows, £11 to £15 ; thrce-years old hel- the tourist. Scenes of1
fers, £14 to £17; three-years old bullocks, £14 te jects of stern greatness
£18 ; two-year ,old heifers, £11 te £13 10. ; two- everywhere to be met
year old bulloeka, £10 to £12.10s.; yearlings, £6 te The view from the old
£7 10.s';' fat sheep, £2 to £2 16. ; stores, £2 2e. te Catholie chapel, is ma
£2 6s. ; Iambe, 24'. ta 82e. ; store pigs, £2 10S. te elevation the tourists w
£3 ; bonhams, 22s; te 26à. as it were, from the s

Tus CÂrnxoýIvsIVXnRSIv.-The following gentle- from tie angry ocean b
mn pase'd the niàtricùlation exanination at St. streams of snow-white:
MéPs College; Lôngfordbéfore the Udiversity Ex- rock:with incessant an
aminer of Schools, Professor Stewart, M A.:- he wili see, on a fine ci
Mesurs. James Berry, John Brady, Michael Burke, rays of the setting sun,

r a.

ITNESS ÀND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-AUG. 6. 1875.
1Dolen, Fraudes Douegan,
mew Gilligan, James Ca1-
John Lynh, Patrick Ma-
nard M'Givrey, Peter M'-
anus, William M'Namee,
Mouahan, John O'Hagan,

-EiRART TowNs.-In Temple-
is manifested inreference
iary. It ls considered prob.
of the Town Commissioners,
nd, will attend. Thurles,
nd other towns in Norti
to act similarly.

t Ballinard, near Tipperary
Chadwick, there is, says ea
a and heavy crop of cats,
in extent, and now all but

he singular feature it pre-
sown-,-simply the result of
r's crop.

TATIoN.--The Goverument
a night mail train from

Enniskillen, the town con-
place lave resolved to agi-
is, and, if necessary, to se-
the Donegal, Tyrone, Fer-
th members for the object
rliament.
er a sermon on <'Intempe-
ry Harbisor, Superior of the
the Newry Catiedral, the

'the Confraternity held up
s in their right bands, and
mner audiblypromised never
houses un Saturday nights

on FIFTEEN YEARs.-Jnstice
the commission at Sîlgo,

i I have been in the habit of
he last 15 years, this is the
factory calendar wich bas
tice-it contains but two or
assaults, committed by par-
ithe races. The Constabul-
eported since the last assizes
and the condition of your
pecf eminently satisfactory.",
ociety held their Summer
'cunds of Annsbrook, Mul-
prize winners ire:--S. H.
rdener, Mr. Maierc;Benja-
rstown House, gardener, Mr.
y; gardener, Mr. Curd ; G.
ner, Mr. Magee; Captain T.

gardener, Mr. Jolston ;
pbell and Sons, Miss Ear-
William Fetherstonhaughi;

ale, Mrs. Hannan, Miss Nu-
ope, Dunbodi, gardener, Mr.

ELL CENTENARtY.-A meeting
s held Juily 8, in the Cham-
, to aid in the movement for
eil Centenary. The Mayor
a respectable and represen-
rad letters from the Rt. Rlev.
leadingcitizens, apologizing
romising subscriptions. The
at the Mayor's suggestion he
or a general parochial col-
ebration. Mr. Lane as one
arty, who was well and iu.
th their feelings, said fthat
nnell in great respect. They
ence of slaves, but the noble
ne hundred pounds were sub.

TO uE IlEPEALED.-%Wu take
s the following interestinr
bt into the House of Com.
General for Irelund : ' The
relaund las before parliament
te revision of the statute lan
of old acts once in force in

ete, spent, or already virtual.
has soue curious items. The
was passed in the reigu ao
act against the kceeping a
time of pence.' An act o

y VUil, 'ftai ne person stii
ar, is also to be repealed as
act of the saine year 'aboi-
romabo" snd "Battlerabo,'
e than an act of parliament
ct of 28, Henry IlI., 1 for the
and language,' is ta disap.
of Edward IV., 'that every
man thit dwelleth with Eng.
Enlisi, betwveen 60 and 16

English bow ain arrowsi
d Vl. of Scotland) is struck
s apent, being for the repa
ringing in Scotts, retaiuing

with them.' Aniothier act
et of Pliîlip and Mary, '1de-
giness ft have been born in
matrimony, and also repeal-
ment and sentences of divors
ntrary.' The list of old acts
includes several relating to
, and described as already
e Irish Crurch Act of 1869,
liam III., <1for taking away
turendo.' In a note, not to be
te passed, it le explained that
'e been considered as 'obso-
thinge conteumplated by the
o exist, or the enactment is
e no longer capable of being
ing had tao the alteration o
mstanceis"'
AND Tornisrs.-A correspen-

tarit> tia tIc splendid i tîi
Tribes' lai just about te com-
or tripe te Antan. A trip tce
ypicturesque Islands is de.

uit epecialliy in thec summecî
cerne anti commodious steam-
of your tenders may not bc
for tic lest four or five yearse
landi le bocoming a favoritc

antiquarianse, many' cf whiom
mihe season. Yet, strangc
nantie sud health-restormu
mparatively' uknowrn ta fin
teure seekeresuad invalids'
thal, Liedoonrarna, anud tht
eother places of interest ana

'Vileis ueily' explane'd
not so prominently' befeore ft<
so frequentiy described as tit
c districts. With tic verj
fforded b> the 'Citie cf th<i
leastré-seokers shouid givrt
and, I promise, fie> will te
wilth tic beauty' cf tic Islant
" pure ses sud the truc ai;
rran las many attractions foi
transcendent beauty and ob
, and sublime splendor ar
iwith in this lovely Island.
lighthouse, just over the fini
gnificent. Froni this gran<
'ill see the Islaud walled in
ea by the barren cliffs, and
ielôw ho will sec coming uj
fcam 'leaping from rock tc
d awful roar. Then agair
lear day, like the glitterini
, the grand glacier rocks ou

1 

ý

"That Eden, 'here the immortal brave
Dmwell in a land serene-

Whose bowrers beyond the shiliniwave
At sunset off are sceen.

ARRANMsiottE.

BIITaOP R rAs AsN TuE O'CosxuL CEN\T'ENARY.-At
a meeting of the O'Connell Centenary cemîmittee in
Dubli, July 6, the following letter was read froin
Bishop Ryan, of St. Louis, Mo., lu reply to the imi-
tation to deliver the onnell oration.
Ta Tr mRiHTI oN. PETEs PAUt LO'swDNs, ri MAYOaR

OF DUBmN.
S'. Louis, U. S., lne 18, 1875.

My Loan:-Your lordship las already receivedt
ny telegram in reply ta your invitation, in the name1
of Ireland, to deliver the oration on the occasion of(
fie centenary of our great countryman. Danieli
O'ConnEli. I delayed for saone days a reply to youri
lordship's telegram, because of my deep rluctance
to send a negative reply to an invitation which I
esteei as the greatest compliment I iav ever re-1
ceived. In common ith nearly all iy' countrymen,
I reverence and love the inemnory of the great1
Emancipator of the Irish Churchl. I have aisosom i
personal recollections of him, wich tend to in-j
tensify these feelings. I remembe iwhen a school-1
boy in Dublin l 1844, to bave hail the honor oft
heading a deputation of my schoolfellows, and of1
reading an address of sympathy te O'Connell, thenj
prisoner in Richmond hirideurell. I recall his great
kindness of heart and lis affectionateiinterest in hisi
youthful sympathizers. When subsequently, on his
triumphnt liberation from prison addresses of con-1
gratulation were to be offered to liim, I remember
presenting myself, in company wi th-another menm-
ber of our deputation, to Mr. Ray, then Secretary of
the Repeal Association, at Conciliation Hall, ad
begging tickets of admission to the Rotundo, to ofleri
ouraddress of congratulation. Tiesecretar' smiledi
at wlat ho must havo regarded as an actof youth-i
ful enthusiasm, if net audacity, ani assured us that 
lie had to refuse several applications frot great,1
strong men, who were standing arountd us, and that
he cotld not indulge tic patriotismu O boys ! Ai
gentleman present told me that O'Connell as ini
the next room, then tc rending-room, tint he was
fond of youth, and tiat our only hope was through
is kindness. I remember iitt what awe I ap-

proached the great man, and how flattered I fe-lt
when be recognized mne as " the little fellow that 
read an addres of sympathy te himt w'ien lie was in 
jail for Ireland." He acted asauurîladvocate witli Mri
Ray, stuting that lie hoped the youth of Ireland
would yc reap tfe beneit of hie labors. These and
many other recollections came to my memniory when'
I received flic telegram, and I resolved, if pos-ible1
to obey its summons. But l this life we bave not
nufrequently te feel one way and te thiiuk in another.i
I liad already made my annual appointments fori
Confirmation in soie of the country parts of this
very extensive diocese, and in congregations ofi
various nationalities. To disappoint them would
cause very serious inconvenience, and as I consider
fiat duty of this kind bas a paramount claim on me.
I amuî constrained to forego the greatgratification o
seein dear Ireland, and of laying my humble tri-
bute on the grave ofi er great lover and benetactor.
I shall, howievr, bè ith yoilu miart and sot on
the day of the great Centenary, and shall offer the
Holy SacrIfice on that morning for Ireland's Libera-
tor and Irelan's permanent prosperity. I lianve the
honour to remain your lordsbip's faithful servant in
Christ.

t P. J. Ens, Coadjar Bishp f St. Louis.

GREAT BRITAIN.
At a fanemeil meeting lu Landa given to Moody

ant Sil ey. there nr seven Itundred clergymen
present. Judging tronm the testimony of the evan-
gelicals, these two Yankees are capable of doing
more good, whicli at best is net muich, than the
whole seven hundred state paid Englishmen.

The cotton-mill operatives lave held a crowded
meeting at Oldham, England and resolved to refuse
the masters' terme fixing the raites of ivages. Old-
ham alone contains 40,000 operatives. The mille
in the surrounding district are in an unsettled state.
A general rupture in the Lancashire cotton trade
may be looked for.

A LocuoUT oF Esoust CereOs MiLs.-In tac-
cordance with notices given by the cotton masters
of Ashton, Stalcybridge, Dunkinfield, and Moseley,
a lockout commenced in several of the mille lately.
Unless the operatives yield by the end of the month
the mille sfll open will be closed, as the finie of the
notices given expires, in which case several thon-
sand peple will be thrown out of employment. In
the mantime the strike set on foot by the operatives
in Oldham, Lancashire, goes into effectand will in.
volve 100 mils and 1,00 lande.

ARssNIC 1N NBu WALL PAPEas.-Mr. Leonard W.
Sedgwick, M.D., of 2, Gloucester-terrace, Ryde Park,
writes to us :-" Every one knows that very many
green wal-papers contain arsenic and are poisonous.
Net every one knows that there are pale-blie papers
equàlly deleterious. Latterly my wite and I bave
suffered much in the manner that people do when
poisoned by areenieal vapeurs. As a matter of curi-
sity, I analyzed my bedroom paper, which is a pale
blue. It contains a large quantity of arsenic.-
Times-

CORNI S freNING.-Notwithstanding the great de-
pression under .which Cornih mining as been
labouring for some time past, handsome profits are

3
eltier side of hlirwhich see m to fat in the air
liko a teir>' morîi; tic mble pannoramaros eConne-d
mars, the beautiful bille of Clare, and gallant Gal-f
way in the distance. The scenery from this pointv
of view is at once awful and sublime. For histori-d
cal association thore la no place in Ireland so re-
mariabie as tic Islande cf Arsau. Tiere, -indecd,a
it may b truly said that the antiqusmian and the 
tonriet wml i fndt

"l Sermons l aStones, and good le everyting."
The sepulchral monument, the beautfully chisledi
old Irish cross, the neat little ancient chapels of ex-1
quisite taste and architecture, the funeral flngs
scattered everywhere attract the curiosity of the(
stranger, and have scothing effect upon the mind ;
and 1 doubt whether anyone can visit these remark-.
able Islands, wbere repose the dust and ashes of se
many Saints, iwithout feeling the religion of thei
place steal over him and seeing something of thei
dark andgloomy expressions pass off from the stern1
countenance of death. There are aise sone splen-9
did specimens of military antiquity t be seen in<
the fine old cyclopean fortresses of uncemented stone«
built in one or two instances, on the verge of a
high cliff looking over the broad Atlantic. Arran
bas, moreover, its recent patriotic associations. In
these Islands Dillon and Thomas Francis Meagher
nidtd by a true and faithful Islander with nothing
but a " scrap of raw ox-hide te the sole of his foot"
bafiled the pursuit of the British war boats. The
inhabitants of the Island are, perhaps, among the
finest people in the world, and most of thent are
comparatively independent, but for years the hand
of a persecuting and unscruplous faction is eavy
upon them. The tourist will be extremelydelighted
to hear the people tell how on a cicar summier ovon-
lug, they sec Hy Brysail, the Enchanted Island, or
the old Irisli Paradise, appearing just above the
surface of the sea. " Whether it be reael" says the
author of'Ogyin,'I" and firm land, keit bidden b
special ordinance of God, as the terrestimal paradise,
or else sorne illusion of airy clouds appearing on the
surface of the seu, or the craft of evil spirits, is more
than our judgment can sound out." Moorc alludes
te this strange tradition of the people, ind has left
us a beautiful description in the following lines

TuE Con AN laRON TR ADEs.-Our Barlington
correspondent telegrapheI last nighît:-"A meeting
of the Northern iron manufacturers was held to-day
(Thursday) at Darlington, and considered certain
propositions of the men. These propositions were
to the effect that the northern ironworkers would
accept the employers' effer of 8. per toui for
pxuddliag unlese the rate agrt ed upon by the
Conciliation Board in South Stafiordshire houild be
more than fiat amoutnt, whon tho wages in the
North should be raised to the soma emount, and
arbitration to settle the dispute after the end of
fhe year. The employers passed a resolution that
'the men's resolution could net b ngreed ta, be-
cause it leaves wholly unsettled the question of
wages, which this meeting considers should be
submitted ta arbitration withont delay, it having
been reported t the employers that atrong objec-
tions are made ta the retention of 10 per cent.
Pending this award this meeting is willing tiat the
arbitrators bu forthwith consuitei on the pointtheir
reply ta bu binding on both parties.' The leaders
of the sien have sent out a circular asking themu ta
accept Os. per ton unconditionally; and as the majo-
rity of the men favor this, the question is looked
upon as virtually settled.--Tùn July 16tlh.

CHURccu or 'TREC ExCIser MARrYvs, ToEM fir.-
On the 20th Of June, a meeting was lcid in London,
presided over by His Grace the Dukie of Norfolk, to
consider the propriety af erectirig on Tower M ila s
church ta the nemory of the Einglish martyrs, Car-
dinal Fisier, Sir Thomas More, and others. Mr. F.
H. O'Donnei's speech lin support of th resolution
was a very striking one lie said :-" Tu me and te
every Catholic who realizes the signiticance of the
scenoe amid which we arc assembled, the raising of a
churci of the Catholic faith in meiory, anI uînder
the invocation, of the English Martyrs on Tower-
hill is a historical event, and more thîan a historical
event. What Lmotions uitust not spring within the
mind of iiim who but meditates a nioment upon the
import of those words-the Englisi Martyrs oni
Tower-hill. Momentoustragedy ! Proud memorial
of superieman faiti and courage triumphant oier
the terrors and the wiles of tyrants ! Awful and
appalling, heartrending recollections ta I Across
the vista which that fatal day of June openîed npn
thre' centuries and a half ago, I sec thec addest and
nlost trenendouse ctastroplhe of htistory. Down
from taIt scaffolc dripping vitil the blood of the
martyred saint of Rochester I gaze viit horror into
the abyss thaI was to ovcrwlhelmîi the Christian
glories of aucient England. Bit never since that
fatal day have 3 our banneredi fleets borno gind tid-
ings of salvatioî fta any shore. Your English war
cries have sielled lond and hl for many a cause,
but not for theioly Sepulchre. And here the
black beginning of thte work was done. A thousand
yeurs O lys faith, Of carthly and eternal glories,
ended here-aftir a long niglt of sorrow, by God s
loving grace, ta be reborn and ta revive again. And
ouly mt a less degree, if in a less drgrce, r tthis
event and scene a solemn tirie-iark of the Irish
race. No doubt mny couintrymen would have cointmuned
to nintain the natural rights of lucir God-givenu
nationality under any circuistances and against ny
wrong-doers, Catholic or Protestant. But viodoes
not know that, at the moment wh i hiresy ascendetd
like a lurid and destroying spectre te poison and
convulse the world, aL solit and honourable rcon-
ciliation beiween the Euglish and the Irish peoplits
was to be expected with certainty, and liad In fact
aireadyi bcen iargely aecomplished ? The greatest
Irish princes of the native stock ai] ratified th"
terms of a loyal alliance. The lordliest of th for-
eign houses which hnd bei-n eRtailishd on oir soil,
De Burgo, and utler, and th' nolle Il eraldine, werc
already "more Irishl than the Irish thernslves.'
The black baIanfuiltshadow of sectarirtn perseci-
tion was proj-,t-ted aci-oss l the suilng scenett; the
venirabl lend of lFisher fell n Towtr-till ; the
illustrionus Sir Thoilnus More followed lis fellowi-
martyr t ithe block ; and woeis unnumberel and in -
numerable fell upon Ireland and the Elmpire. The
slauighters and ravaging ofi EIial)eti's banditti-
the confiscation aof Ulster, and the flight of the
Ears, the Cronmwellinn butcheies, the mutîîle and
matrons stabbed with pike and triarupled under hoof
arouînd the market cross of Wexford, the Orange
fait ithat was pledged and troAn ut Limerick te
gallant Sareficd, the penn] laws, the Loodr orgdunls
of '08; ail thmese dark and detestable atrocities, cUth
ail theirconsequences, were be-gott-n of tle foul deed
that was perputratedi here. And iere, on thi spot,
ire are to-diy assembled, English and Irish, united
by the memory of the sane sorrois, united by the
same confident ope of a happier future. In tho
chair, the young and honoured chiefof thiat princely
hause which draws its Ilinen igelt-ike is faitli rn
days beyond the origin of a dozen modern dynasties.
Around him the lay and eterical reprncsuttimves Of
that new Old England, which is agaîn bursting into
life and greatness befome the eyes of a world aston-
ised ta discover that hfercely as the storme of pur-
secntion raged against the oak of England's Catho-
licity, they could neithrci' rend its loffiest suimmits,
nor entirci wither up the generous rap thut once
coursed ant vivified through all the veins and fibres
of its stately branches and its mighty stem. And
here on Tower.hill, mingled and sympathiiing with
our English brethren, wlietier hereditary Cathoics
or noble and fortunate converts, aireWe, fthe children
af fiat Erin teamlci, in Our Rcdceuser' gr'acions
nery i hastbeen given, siece Patrick prayl uuiton
the mount, and se lorg as sun and moon ehall circle
in their orbite, so long as river run ta ocen, so long
as sea tides 'rise in flood and sink in ebb, never to
swerve or turn from the love of Christs dear moth-
or, the unity of Peter' afold, and the faith and wor-
sbip of Our Saviour and Our God.

Tire CA'rarîoc U-moN O GuEr BnI'At.-On
Wednesday atternoon 14th ult, the annual meeting
of this association was beld at Willis's Rooms, tunder
the presidency of the Duke of Norfolk. Among
liese present w«etc Lord Denbigh, Lord Pette, Sir
Charces Clifford, Monsignore Capet, fie lion, anti
Very' Rer. Un. Talhot, Mfr. eyes O'Clery', I.P. sud
Mrt. Wegg Presser. Thie report staftd that during
lie past year tic Couacil had tievotedi mueh finie toe
ftic question et Catie]lic registrafien, and agencies
te promate fiat ebject hadi been etfablishedi lu thec
varions Metropolitan borougîs. Since tic lst au-
suailmeeting lie numberof mnembets on the general
comnmittee haed lncreased tram 500 te 800, sud the
Union lsd been instrumental in ducovering sud
espesing tic oppressive freatmont which Cetholics
had suffered in varions parts cf flchenorl, -tuf sot-
atty in fIe caso cf tIe lmprisoned Blishop ofOlinda,
lu Brazil, .Aithoulgh earrowfolly conscious how,
littlie il mas possible fer themi te strengthen fhe

sti1 to be made. Last September Eat Pool had a hands ofbthose who are suffering from the combina-debitbalance cf £7,098, but ince that time the pro- tien cf brute force ami anti-Chriatian zeal, which laih f steady working baving amounted to£8,880, lnbouring for the oerthrow of the faith in Germanywhbich have enabled the company ta pay off their the Council lad net been unobservant or altegether
debt, and at the quarterly meeting on Monday te de- inactive witnesses of the cnflit. In January last
clare a dividend of 2. 6d. per share, learing a bal- they were able te procure from trcztwartby sourcesance of £81 te carry forward ; but the number cf a communication csposing some cf the iistate-
mines which can give such a favourable account as ments most persistently circulated l this countythis of themselves is very small. regarding the actual relations between the Catholic

In the English House of Commons, on July 15, Church and the Prussian Monarchy. This commun-
Sir Charles Dilke offered a motion that In the open Ication vas sent by the president te The Timer, and
Ing of the House it is the duty of the government to appearing, as it did, at a favourable moment, it sup-
inquireintothe varions methods for a more just plied other organe of tht.Protestant Press with in-
distribution of political power, with the view te formation which was used with goed effect for the
securing the more complete representation of the enlightenment of the public mind on the real char-
people. He called attention to the increase of popu- acter of the persecution.--Mre recently, another
lation in the large towns, and the decrease in the step of a practical character bas been taken, by the
small boroughs. Mr. Disraeli replied that such ano- appointment ofa committee te organize such mea-
malies were inevitable, and a periodical revision of sures of relief as might be possible for the distressed
the constitution vas necessary te prevent it. Ho German clergy. A disenssion followed, in the course
declared the present Constitution was the admiration of which Mr. Bellingham, alluding to the necessitycf the world. Te motion was lost b 120 yeas te rt for Joyiug combiuation among Catholics ail over100 mays. the world, condemned the persecution of bis co-190 neye. ra1i~nrgiom6ts m nGernman- and doA dtvi: -- ~~ 01224~ d15J~I iL itbU~

y1Vulai, n( aescr betas presumpt-noue the suggestion Of Coufnt Munster et the recent
dinner of the National Club that England should
follow the example of Prince Bismarck in its treat-
ment Of Catholies. .Aftcrspevchles froua Lord Don-
igh, Sir Charles Clifford, Monsignore Capel, iMr.

O'Clery, and others, it was resolved ta continue the
action of tie Unionl n looking after the registration
and to agitate for tie amendment of the Education
Act, and of flichlaw with regard to the instruction
of Uatholic children liu workr-houses.

UNITED S TATES.
Four new Roman Catbolic monasteries are t bc

established out west.

The cotton crop of (icorgia las been iujured by
the excessive ieat of lite at ifew dy.

All the clock-iakers in Connecticut have agreed
to suspcui operations for four weeks.

Teni thousand Florida alligators fornisheld "lup-
pers " for tti boots of the uppcrten ibousand Inst
year.

Instruction in the natatory art is to be added to-flic curriculum of flieI lolyoke Femnale Seminary', oui
the 'rotund (or rather iater) that it's ts)wimnmin'e
work.

At Middletown, el., lin immense peach refrigera-
tar is toe built, capable of holding 200,(00 baskets
of fruit, wliich the projector guaranteest toeep by
ia peceuliar freezinug process for six months.

The New York Sun professes te know Judgo
Neilson's "personal opinion" about the Beclieer
trial, and gives it as follows :--"llis Honor believes
that lienry Vard Beucher is gullty of adiltery."

A slirewd Tennersian has not Oy cleared lis
nIv land of the drealed grasstioppers by' keeping a
ilock of turieys, but is nom doiing a thrivitg busi-
tes i letting cut the birds te bis Ieighbours at n

dallar aday.
A lurative opening for yoing ladies lias been

made bi' the desion of an1 ulinnta court that the
fact of a girl being engaged to severni gentlemen ut
once is uo bar te ler suing cach of them for brecli
of promise.

Theli oston liquor dealers arc restire untier the
workings of the nelw license lan', and Ilav' inmitated
their breclren lin Coinuceticut by distribuiting circu-
lare reguesticg cuberi ptions foc the purpose of con-
testi; thc mensure lunlte-couirts.

The (armers overywiere li Califonii ianve btcein
complainîing this suimer of the ravages of Ito
siiiiel on thicir crops, In nue instanc' a stock
rtiser cesttatel thatlie lead lost enough grain tu
fattenl for the market ne itundred hogs.

An enterprising youth of liddeforil Ai ., wlioso
iîîysterious disapperanco at lie age of'elevn cais-
ed his famtily to suppose hirni drowned, returned a
few dan>" ago, after exnctly four yeari aentu to ta
day, arud explitined that iheb iad been paying a visit
10-Californiu.

h'lie reuiest t of lt acoloured people of San l"ran.
elsco to be p'rmiiittid to send their children te uniy
public .school they miglht select lIts ubeen denied.
The separate schools are toe niaintained for flic
benefit of the 3 colourd childrcn of hie ciy, of
whom oly o attend school.

In the public Felool l Silver City, Nevada, flere
is a wa iderful jutveiilu, Who if given two sentences
to copy, will take a pen in each hanc and write ncri
with ea hlabnd ut tit ramie time as rapidi an
ccrreclly as tr.y oier schtolar will urite cne. No
matter how lotn the scutence, the task is ecforni-
ed quickilv', gracefully, and correctly.

Il i rn de-finLitely settiedI ly the courts in this
State and Iluiana lait the marriage ceremony is
effete. All thait is necessury is for Ie two hearts
tiat yearn ta bet as one to declare thmeir intentions
iu the pres-nc cofa third party, and a)ll will be well.
The County Cerk, the clergymen, and the modù/es,
are up mn arma agninsft it ; and marriage by lic
good old is yet la mnde-higo Cor. of l'rona Gloe

Indinna alis a law stringent egainst the inter-
niarin'gc of whites and blacke. John Angell Miller
a Gernan, und] Mary Siis a iegres were married
a fow weeks ago in Floyd County. They and th
clergyman who performed hlie e-remony are now
in pr'isonand enach is liablei t conviciion and
sentence to ten ye'ars incaiceratiot, or a fine of$6,000.

The boldest robbery on record is that cf the seven
men who entered a house in Eleventh street, New
York. at coon on Monday', July 12, bound and
gagged the owne'tis wife, who was alone in the
hous, and tien coolly proceed to ransack the
bouse. 'I'hey secured $41,000 in Virginia bonds and
Weut oTff publicly as they came.

Mnluims, Aug. 1.-The Signal Service reports
show that an nverflow is inevitable. The river
luere rose balf an inch, and another heavy rise is
reported at Sf. Louis, and a steady i advance at Cairo,
with general raine in the country abovîe. This
leaves little hope État planter on thc Mississippi
bottom will ecsap the dreaded inundation.

A Hartford, Conn., journal, July 21st, says :-The
House iof tepresentatives voted to-day-82 to 102
-te indcfinitely pospone the bill giving women
the rigit te vote in a Iresidental election. The
advocates of female suffrage here regard the large
vote in their faveur as nearer a victory than any
action heretofore taken in any other State, and
consider it quite a triumph for their cause that the
committe's report was unanimouel' in faveur of
the bill.

There are sixteen schools for colored pupils in
Augusta, Ga., snd the autfhor!ties recoummendi that
fIe eut ire control of tic eduication cf theso chldren
le transfered te e Board cornposedi cf freeholdene
sud e Commiseioner cf their aiwn race, sud fthaf' thc
fund obtainecd from the taxation cf t.her'' property
andi polis shouldi te plsaced et fIe dispasition et
such Board. If is statedi that the coloredi feachere
have succeedeti te art extent beyond .the expecta..
flans cf lime most sanguine Confining thmeir atten-
tiens strictly' ta ftuer duties, tIcs' have, b>' ptecept
sud example, ptrives te imipress upon fie peophe ef
their rece tflimpàrtance andi necceity etf industry',
umaralifty, order, sud obedience to, ]aw; Tics' have
eo condectedi fheir seools as te motif from the law-
givrig powens a recogmion et tIe capaclty cf their
race for self.management.'. r
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

it will be remembered that las spring the Prus-

ain Landtag enactet a law taking the administra.

tion O Church property altogether ot oefcthe hands

of the clergy and vesting it in coimitteus, some eof

the members of which were to be elected by the
the parishioners, somte te be appointed by the

Government, and some named by the Bishops.-

Whcile theBil was in progress the Bishops pro-
tested against it as a violation of the rights guar-

-anteed to the Church under the Concordat by
Royal proclamations and ordinances, and by the
Prussian Constitution, Tlicy aiso petitioned thie

Legislature and addressaed the King. But ail iras

in vain. the Bill was passed, and they only receir-

ad insulting replies. Now the coimittees are b-

ing formed, and the organs of the Government ar

constantly discussing whether the Bishops will

co-operateincarrying outthe law. by appointingt
representatives ta the committees. It is hardly

-likely Chat the Bishops will have anything t gays
to theni.

The " Court for Ecclesiasticil Affairs" lin Berlinc

has entered on the' process Of deposition against

Dr. Brinkmani. The District Councillor Muller

at Munstar Las been charged writhChe t[conduct Of s
the preliminary proceedings, and Le fixed the ju- .

dicial examination of the Bishop (at which lie was

not expected to attend) for Satiurday, 1oth July.
It is not easy to discern on what special groxund a
Dr. Brinkmaunn,Las been selected tobe the fourtlI
illustration of the impossibility of deposing a
Catholic Bishop. lie bas made only the ane de- L
clarations as bis Episcopal brethren, and their c
general conduct differs in no respect from his. e

It is telegraphed fronc Paris that the Infante "
Don Alfonso, brother of Don Carlos, bas bsd a nar.p

row escape. He had crossed the Austrian and Bava-p

rian frontier te visit the church at Altoctting, a ti

famous place of pilgrimage on Bavarian ground, G
and had oaly just returned te Austria, yheun tele- t
grams mute received by the local Bavarian author- o
ities, ordering them te arrest hin. The Grovern-
ment of Berlin or Munich-wbichever it was that tu
sent the4-ave evident' not learnt the vaine f b

Ietting thinga aient'. What possible advanutage e

anybody' couid propose te himself b>' suh an em-
barrassing capture, and b>' such a still moere em- Ci
:-arassiug trial, lt s impassibl tecoecv

The Commission of leading nmembers ai thueold

Sonate sud Chamiber ai Deputies,Madrid,isa nom dis- n
enssing the' religious questin. Senor Carvera Les s
aubmitted an ameundmenut te the' propeoed Cousti- v
Cution in favour of religions unit>' as il existed be. 0o
fane 1868. The axnendmcent iras opposed by Sonara
Candau, and supported b>' Seor Casanut. The ns
latter maintained Chat the princi pie of te Cathte. s
'lic religion iras inconsistant wvith ;toleationt, andp
Chat eue cf the bases oftCathliismŽ vas not Cto ta-s
Icrate othier sects. He, howrever, propased Chat ao
foignera shouid Le free to profeas thecir religions oi
vniw Lu c~onformity' with ;Interntinalu Tresties, s>
sud that rufoes should Le laid downu relative ce te m
exorcise of ruligians worshxip b>' dissenting denam- tl
-uatin. Senor Barzanaullanai, e moederate peli. hi

cian, oneed an amendmernt in faveur o! leaving m

the religions question ta Chie initiative cf the Cor- s
-tes. Beverai Madrid newispae(rs aneounce Chat sî
the Consiiitional Committee Lave approved the i

first ten articles of the draughtof the lIew Spanishi I

Constitution. The religious question, however,

has given rise to an animated debate among the lo
members of the Committee. ne

The draft Constitution for Spaiu, prepared by o

'the Committee of Senators and Deputies, provides th

that the Senate shall consit of three classes of

members.. one hereditary, one elective, and one la
nominated by 11 t . . .ve, ali

reland.
The German Bishops of Munster, Munich, Co-

gne, and Bonn Lave declined to attend the O'Con.

ell centenary festival in Dublin, on the ground
f the critical condition of relgious matters in

heir own country.
The crop situation in Kentucky as weil as in

rge portions of adjacent States, is becoming very
arming. Thore is a heavy raian-fali every day

thankfulness depend upon our reporters details of
proceedings rather than in our own appreciation
of the success.

S"The Railroad and Steam BoRt Companies of
Montreal have kindly acceded te the request of
the O'Connell Centennial Committe' to issue excur-
siân tickets st reduced fares, good for thé 6th and
7Lh of August.

an income of £2,000 a year are to have, a seat
the Senate, but no one is t become a Senator
le has attained the age' of thirty. The Cham
of Deputies is to corsist of ne representative1
every 60,000 of the population, and is to be lec
for five years. The Hing bas the power of disso

Y tion, but is to be bound te convoke the n
Cortes within three months. Of' the other pro

s sions the most important are that every pers
taken .inta' custody must Le brught before

. Court or released within seventy-two heurs, a

that although the constitutional guarantees i

be suspended by cither the Cortes or the Gove
ment, banishment froi the country is toe
prohibited. There is also a provision by whii

f any Spaniard may found educational establis
ments in conformity with the law specially relâ
ing t> public instruction.

ThA essager de Toulousehash received fro t
.Arcbishap an intimation Chat Chu e Hl> Fatb(

immediately on hearing of the awful dissaster occ
sioned by the floods, telegraph Lis intention af in

f mediately sending tivent> thousand francs Ceonar
tLe relief ai the sufferors. The nuwiralecenfirmt
by thb Journal Officiel (Paris), whiche adds that Il

Pepe Las communicated to Madame MacMlahon t
sentiments of profound grief agitating bis leart
this latest dissaster whichb as befallea France.

The Courrier de Bruxelles aninounces that the Be
gian Minister of Justice is energetically engage
in proceediug agaist the instigators, aiders, ai
abettors of the recent anti-Catholic riots; an

that uready several persons have been punishe

Amongst those sentenced figured au officer of th

Civic Guard of Aloste, who was fined 50 francs fû

bis salîre in the attack on Cthe pilgrins of Oostake
Ris punislîment greatly astonished the Liberals.

The recent proceedings of the French Nationa
Assembly bave been fruitful in trimmphs for th
Cathoelic Church. For same weeks past, the edu
cational bill Las been discussed by the legislature
and our renders will remember Chat at the firs
reading ofibis bill, the principle of educationa
liberty which the ChurcI lias written on lier ban
ner was adopted despite the virulent opposition c
all revoIutionists. Within the last few days, th
discussion in Committee, Or "third deliberation,
as the French tern it, bas taken place, and on thi
occasion a series of amendnents moved by mem
bers of the Catholic party have been triuimpiantl;
carried. 3. Lucien Brun's motion for securing tl

pernanenu'e of charitable legacies was adopted a

a narrow division, the iajority of 330 being ouly
seven ahead of the mcinority. An anti-Catholic
motion inade by M. Lepetit was victorionusly imu

pugnied by that gallant champion of the Chuairc

M. Chesnelong, and defeated by anajority of 21
Several fresht victories were aiso achieved; and in
one case more especially, where the first division
had yielded only a majority of 2, the result was

challenged by the revolutionists and a second bil-

lot called for ;,when, lo 1 it appeared that the
Catiolics were actually 40, instead of 2, aeaid of

thoir opponents. This new bill will effectually
destroy the monopoly of superior education hitherto
enjoyed by the State, and lereafter the Church will
be placed in France in the position she Lad called
for in vain for more than halfa century.

Count Andrassy, the Austrian Premier, who was
on leave of absence, returned t Viennaon account
of the Herzegovinan complications. The Vienna
IPreee says it lias reason to believe that the Prince
of Milai's object in coming te this city is ta sound
the Government, and ascertain whîtether Austria
intends ta preserve ber neutrality, even if the in-
surrection is protracted ; whether she will re-
conimend the Porte te redress the evils whichi lave
caised the present disturbances, and finally,
whether shie is inclined to support the demands
which the Servian Government contemplates re-
pecting the deielopment ofindependence ofServia.
The Presse conchudes that if the Austrian Govern-
mient's reply is not altogether in the negative, it

will be becaluse Turkey is at fault for lack of energy
nt the commenceicent of the Herzegovinan insur-
ection.

Lord Penzance bas protested in the House of

Lords against a proposition in a despatch of the

Germuan Minister to the Belgian Goverament ta the

ffect that a state is bound by an international law
not te permit its subjects ta disturb the internat
esce of another State," t which Lord Derby re-
lied by laying down a sensible and useful distinc-
ion. IL would be monstrous te aflirm that a
overnment ought to repreas all acts which might

tend t disturb another State - the abolition.
f slavery might disturb the peace of a slave-own-
ng Governent, or a change of its own institu.
ains might encourage political changes abroad-
ut that somne suaIt acts a State la bound Ce forbid,

ver>' civilized Gaveraient admita. Free diecus-.

ion, however, is not anc cf these, sud any' attemipt
o>silence Lt the English Goveraient wiii alwasys
regret sud rasent."
birminghami, England, sems Ce be mnuchit l

eed ai au application et' saine of these peace pro-
ervations with wichia Irelandi is se liberailly pra-
idedl. At the W'arwick Assises soie days ago,

ne proscuîtor ln s charge ai tabLer>' iras afraid toe

ppear~, snd lis iife, who did appear, vas afraid to-

etura te Blirminghiamn; and Li another case the

olicitor fan thie prosŽciutionc appliied t'on Che post-
onment ai îLe trial on te ground et the' ab-

.uce ef iwitnesses throught intinmidation. On au-

ther day Ct'hreas a conviction fer the murder

f a policenman in a struet now', sud CLore weare
trou men charged iritht assaults b>' kicking com-
tilted La an attempt te roeue s prisoner. Marec
taun Chat ; Lt wronuld senm Chat cran the' Birming-
ai muagistrates have been frightened inCa cam-

itting for trial persons cbarged witht brutal as-
tults Lnstead ofidealing wrlth them, s-they sbould,
umimarily'. Wby net suepandedi the hiabeas corpus
n Birminghami? Ah, but Birminghami la net inu

in and short intennission with hot sunebine aggrav
till ing.. This kind of weather bas continued for ab
ber six weeks and is believed te le without a paral
for In the lest day or two the rainfall hasincreàsed, a
ted gloomyappirehensions are felt inall sections of co
lu- try. .The corn crop has net been damaged serio
ew Y> yet, but lit ia declared that the crop of whe
'vi. oatq,'rye, barley and hay hve been injured 50 p
on cent in quality and sprouted iLa stock and at le

a two-thirds iL already ruined. Corn ils in fair ci
nd dition except in low lande which arc under wat
ay eate and hay in some sections are rotting on t

rn- ground and fair weather for two weeks would i
be enable farmers te save more than half a crop. Ti
ch flax crop is almost entirely destroyed. Repo
h- from all portions of Southern Obio give gloo

at- accounts of continued rains and damages te t
crop.

er THE O'CONNELL CENTEINIAL.
' His heart to Bome-his body te Ireland-but J

faie to a llthe vorld i And this week througho
- the wide, wide earth, wherever an Irishmanc h
ds fixed his home, or the Catholie Church bas rear

he iLs altar, the feeling of national pride and religie
bc thankagiving i lin the ascendant, in honor of t
he memory of one who devoted his life te the interest

of, and achieved unexampled victories for Fai
and Fatherland.

It was a memorable epoch that i twihich t
ed future Liberator of Ireland saw the light in t]
id outskirts of that little village of Kerry. It w
d then, commenced the contest between England an

d. ber North American Colonies; and the Atlant
. wave that washed almost the base of Cite hom
or std Lan-ih O'COenell vas bora right, vithox

ar. any great stretch of pei aferorn, L typified i

al bearing on is crest some message of love an
liberty from the newly awakened Colonies to th

e destined advocate of Civil and Religions freedo
u- for Ireland. Messages of hope and inspiration-
e the association of which in after life would-an

indecd did-exercise a marked infliuence on bi
l conduct and career. How often did Le dwell i

fonduess over the memor>y of thosa booming bi
if los-

C Whose souada se wiîd, would
Iu days of chuldbood

s Fling round his cradle their magic spells,
- -how often did hie apostrophize the Voice c
y Liberty borne across the waters from far off Labra
e bor to that which Le used jocularly refer te as it
t next parish-and with what enthusiasm fron hi
y after home, the far-famed Darrynane, did le seni
c bis full soul, freighted with all the freedon-inspir
- ing thought of ocean te his countrymen all ove

the earth.
, We do net assume the province of fte biogra

pher ; iwe have no need te follow in detail tl
carcer of a man whose fame fille the civilize
world ; it would be impertinent ta criticize the
long course of public life which has made one o
the deepest ditnts in monument of the centuîry's
achievements; but we may in general terms give a

r retrospective glance te the condition of Ireland
sud Catholicism iwhen O'Connell was born, and
then look to the present, and indulge in gladuess
and gratulation at what a hundred years have
effected for human liberty and religious triumph
Most people know what the penal laws in Irelanc'
were-some from bitter personal experience of
their operations evea in their own days-many
from the traditions of the firesides in Munster
and Connaught and the other provinces - all
with more or less estimate of their atrocity',
according te education or prejudices. But
one thing La certain the Catholic Irishman was a
slave a his own laud; bis soul ias not his owi to
offer it in untrammeled worship t Go(ld ; bis proper.
ty real or personal was in the discretionary possess-
ion of his unscrupulous taiskmaster, and often bis
own children were through their cupidity made the
instruments of bis persecution and robbery. 'The
priest and the wolf were banned in the sane cate-
gory; and the small annoyances that followed in
lie train of the great outrages on liberty and con-
science were perhaps all the more unendurable
because of their intangibility, because they could
net be laid hold of and exposed, and eventually
strangled, the more prominent persecution. Well
O'Conne]l came upon the scene, and O'Connell
was the agent under heaven for the removal of the
wrongs of centuries. The weapon put intob is
hands l athe streets of Ennis on the memrable
closing day of the Clare lection Lu 1828-the con-
stitutional weapon-Le wielded with unsparing
effect in parliament and out of it, until bigatry
sunk abashed into its hiding places, and tyranny
Lad to bond before Che might and majesty of truth.

And it is te honor the iero of these achievements
-to build up a monument te his mentory in the
heart ef te nation, these centennial preceedingsa
Lave been inaugurated, Irrom every' part of the
aivilized world we have the wvelcao intellignce
of patriotic zest sud religious ferveur comnbining fer
the' grand event ; sud ve are pleased Le s>' Chatn L
the' prend record of the day s doings Montreal
wil worthLly hoeld its place before the world. The
programme et' the services sud ceremaniais has
Leen publisbed ; snd Ln the' arrangement the good
Caste cf the Committet', with the auxiliary' advice
eof eur clergy, are masifest. It was moest meet
Chat the' initiative ai the grand sud grateful tribtute
te O'Connxell's manier>' sbould Le a solemi Grand
Mass et Thanksgiving for the mtanifold services ho
vas enabled te render to Ireland sud te religionu;
sud thxen the citizens' dlsplay ; the bauds sud te
bannersa; the joyous locks and the gladsome cheers
sud the claquent Canes; Ireland cverymhore and
O'Connell ou every' tonu tram tha first sound et'
the Mass Bell Lu the marning until the lest accents
af the' Orator had died saway> at night. Oh, yes itL
Ls ail imatter et' wbichx IrisLmeu sud Cathlic-
levers ai liberty lu ail tanks, classes and seats-may
Le prend. And we mn>' Le pardoned If wre share
Lu the genetr pride, and nesi fll s cf our

rat- A nRMAR ARTm L TTEB.
ont On Feb. 4, 1851,. a letter iras addressed frc
lel. Longueuil " te the Editor 'of the Montral Witnes
nd by "C. Chiniqufy." 'Many comnmunications from-t

un. pen of this unfortunate man have graced the cc
us- umns of our lying contemporary-commeunicatio
t brimful of interest to the Protestant world-b

per noue more interesting,'noe more remarkable thi
ast that te which we refer. As the space at our di
on- posal will net admit the full text, we must nece
er, sarily confine ourselves to a few extracts sufficie
he witbal. te give eur readers. a fair notion cf t
net whole. The writer firet gives bis opinion of tl
'he Witne:-
rts "Sir, lest autumn you declared your paper te
my the organ of the most opposite sects of Protestani
he isi. • This proves your creed to consist of hatri

and bigotry agamust everything Catholic."
He next entera mite an cloquent defense of th

celibacy of the priesthood against the odious slai
is ders and imputations of Protestant writers :-
ut " Protestant clergymen have no other call o

as their revenues than the care of their wives an
cdchildren,-aares, t la truc, the, CaLLlic esicned ctrabled with. But bis Cifeatd childreu ai

)us the distressed and snffering who hold forth ta ,hi
he a supplicating band. And this may probably a
;ts count for the murder of myriads by want and star

vation in the British Isles, blessed tho' they havi
th been by a Parliamentary church. That church b

plttndering and impoverishing the Catholic clerg
lie deprived the. poar of their most affectionate pa
he rant, patron, and friend."

as Then le pays a tribute of respect to the illustri

id ous Society of Jesus,the bug-bear of Protestantisi

ic " Nor have I the honor af being a Jesutit, as sonm

e- trath-loving evangelical journals affirm mre te be.
And now Le handles our evangelical Edito

without gloves :-
Il Your journal fumesforth tirades about inquisi
tionrfrom time te time, but seo far as I have bee

ie treated, Spainl ias never had an inquisitor mor
n cruel, odious, and insulting than the Evangelica
- Editor of the Montread Wliness. If yen do not flagil
d ate and break our bodies, yen but lack the mesan

-yo possess the iill. But yeu do worse-yot
is torture tbe soul and tarnish the reputation, Yoiu
in essay te morally assassinate ail opposed ta yeou
l- fanatical bigotry and odious intolerance."

I" By a sad fatal ity nothing but ignorance, lhatred
and calumny loirs from your mendacious pet
when writing on anything Catholic."

"Yeu seem wofully irretentive o truth. Aye
as bats fi>' fri the radinuce ai the siun, se do

if soieeditors comer and shufle before the glare of
- truth."
s Any comment of ouers upon these extracts wouklc
s be superfiuous. They speak for thernselves. But

we would ask the Wli7ten, wIo is a connoisseur uin
- such matters,-was "C. Chiniquy"' truthfil then
r -Is le truthful now ?

- ]M. MACKENZIE SPOILS A. "WIT-
e NESS"-ISM.
d "The Early Establishment in Canada of the in-
e quisition, such as it was in Spamn i Lthe ialii
f days o f manism, îtea hert e ur e nroasterd

dail', nia>' be anether esut o! the recc'utMinis.
terial " victory."- Witness, July 29.

We had nothing te do with the recent Mlinisteri-

alI victory," but we know, and the lileus knows
therc is no more sign of the establishment in Can.
ada-carly or late-of the Inquisitiori such as it
was in Spain, then there is of the Conversion of the
only day liar to the pathways of truth and honesty.
Mr. Mackenzie is net prejutdiced in favor of the
Catholie Church and the French Canadian element-
at last we have never heard it said by those who
know him best-and lie, speaking as Premier of
Canada, honorably testified te the genuine liberal-
ity ofthe Catholieapopulation of this Provinceinbis
late speech at Dundee. He said:-

" In such acountry as ours the population is
necessarily muixed, and we arc somewlat in the
position as rces of the people of England at tLhe
tiue of the Norman invasion, when the old Saxous,
thttNoruaus un dthe remnants of the' Plats ani
cther tribes lu the nertli Lac irere ail miuglud
together, and a great diversity of feeling, as has
bcun se thoroughly depicted by Sir Walter Scott in
I Ivanhce u and other vorks. I hope mout couic-
t>' re sha <necer have sich diticulties existiug
as arc e hre dscribed. Aud I nia>'tell yen an in-
stance of liberality. (lear, lienr.) Sir Walter
Scott tells us in Ivtahoe hoi the Jews, who then
as now possessed a good deal of the world, were
tteated.l eIorder t extract mene fryi thema
tht>' cxtracted Cbeirtecîli, sud ver>' ime a
refusal was given another tooth mas drawn,ttilL at
last the Jew yielded. There is nothing of that
kind with us-(applause)-and it is to be told to
the honorof the French people of Lower Canada
that the Frencli Legislature long before the union
with Upper Canada in 1840, vas the first Legisla-
ture on the face of the earth in civiiized countries
that gave the Jew equal privileges with the Christ-
ians in legislation and everything tise. (Loud
applause.) It may be news te a number of you
that nearly half a century before Britain allowed
even a Umnron Rothschild or a Solomon to sit in the
English House of Parliament the Jew had the
libert>' ta ait mi thie Roman Catke]ic French
Asemibly et' Loweur Canada. (Applause.1'

That spola thu Inquisition Wdess-ism, but itL
will be swalowed ail the same.by thousands. And
Che ghost cf " C. Chiniquny" cries loudly in the
Witness' can:-"TFour Journal fusrthbn tirades about
inquisiiona;ron Uie to time. ••By a sud fatal-
Lty' nothing but ignorance, hatredi, anud cnaimny7 tss
frm Jour menîdacous s'en when wring & anytiing
"Cot holc."

THE OENTENNIAL INi OTTAWÂ.
Toc laCe fat notice last woek-owing to some

bungling Lu Chu Pest Offico-me received s copy'
ai the programme cf Ihe O Conuell celebration Lnu
Ottawa under the auspices af the ald St. Patrick's
Literary' Association, the Catiholia Young Men's
Sacoty', sud Lthe Catholic Temperance Society'. It
annonunces that at the request cf a nmber cf lead-
ing citizens Che day will Le praclaimed a publia
holiday, sud Chat arrangements have been nmade
writh the different railwa>' comxpanies to carry pas-
songera Ca sud frein the' cil>' ut eue fane. The ce-.
icbraticn La divided liet three parts-mnorning,

D'Erina, Queen Of Irish melod, andjfldother pru..
Dm sial and amateur singer. pof1

s Irishmen ln thé viéInity of Ottawa are invited ta
Le visit the city and take rf- in the celebrationd
ol. The committee of organization will please Se-
ns cept our thanks and our congratulations,

ut
an CARDINAL MOCLOSKEY.
s- With many thanks we acknowledge the oct
- of a splendid oil chromo of the Cardinal Archbis.

ut op of New York from P Donaboe, Esq., the enter.

lie pnsing proprietor of the Boston Pilot. g¡; en.
lie ence writes of itas follows

New York, July 22d, 18.5.
bc DEan Ma. DooHoE :
t- I beg to thank you very sincercly for chromoed likeness which your son bas bald the kindness ta

present to me in your name-as a work of art ihc seems to me to le designed and executed inlgaed
n- taste. As te ita merits as a likeness I am notpropcr jadge I van onlyeay that these wba haveisyat seen it are pleased with t.

n Accept again my best acknowledgimpnts for thi
d mark of esteen on your part and believe flor dear
ls sir, very truly your well wisher and se. 4t el
te Christ.

m JOHN CAnD. MCCLOsK5E,c- ArchbishiopoNeYrkr- P. Donahoe, Esq. r h f New York
S. Thejprice of the chromo is $2.00. It Shold Ley the home of every Catholie in America.t-

STEPiiEN J. MEANY oN O'CONXELL.We coligratu.
late the Irishmen of Quebec althog1 their gain isOur loss. Stephen J. Meany, Esq., our renrected

e townsman, and talented editor of the sun, ivili
1 deliver the oration in cennection with thet 'Con.
r nell centennial celebration in that city. No one

is better qualified than Mrl. Meany, to bu ileorator
• of the day ln Quebec or elsewhere, on accant af
n his long and intimate acquaintance withaundwamo

attachment to the Liberator in hie ll-ftlfilled
- office of "O'Connell's Reporter"-not to miention
s Lis ability and eloquence as a speaker--and the

treat in store for our sister city is to be envicd by
everv lrishman.

SSOUvENER OP TnTEGTH.-The bust cfO'oonneî
prepared to the order of Battle Bros. of tlis city
and Ottawa, is a most faithful likeness of theLibe.
rator. A lasting souvenier of the Centennial and
handsome parlor ornament combined, it is sold t
a figure within the reach of all, and we hope the
enterprnse of the Messrs. Battle, will be rewarnid
by an extensive patronage. Thesegentlemen bave
also prepared a very nt badge for the procession
--a mimature likeness of O'Connell fia:ed in a circle

within a cross, appropriate legends and inscriptions
surroundings it-the whole being nicely fringcd
with gold. Every Irishman and every Irishman's
son should wear one of these badges on the 6th.

THE APOTHEOSIS OF APOSTACY.
The delficatien cf degraded priests La one of theanornalans festures cfte timie. At aoesidt' ve

have communities giving I receptions'to the rene.
gades, unconsciously proclaiming their own weak.
nes awu tprofligates and perjurers can Le deemedan acquisition te Le prend of; sud at the' ather,
congregations clinging to suspected pastors, and
conventicles exhibiting ail the madness of spiritual
enthusiasnm in sustentation of the peculiar tenetsof the doctrine nf hecove yand the practice ofIlparoxysmal" Ludeceucies. ls t net a niatter Io
be proud of that there La one Church wherein no
sucli defiance of decorum will be permitted ;one
fold in whose midst there is no place for the black
and tainted sheep; one conservativu circle tht basne wveîcomc or encouragement for those who hars
disgraced other associations by their misconduct
and unworthiness?

" Oh that mine enemy Lad written a book"--saysJob, AnI the enemy bath writtcn. Ia printed
publications and in pronouncenents from pulpits
and platforms unprincipled apostates ln attacking
the Church which they have complinented bytheir desertion, have but proclaimed their own
ifm pand hexhibited the deptih tf dishonor ofwhicix polir humanity la capable. WVe have swea
instances at our cwn doors-sad and sickening in-
stances-of how truth lecemes lost when principle
ja sacrificed; and the latest exploit indicating this
painfulrdescent is that of the ingrateandthypocrite,aud linr anti profligate-Gerdermnan, lu the City ef
Brotherly Love. Wo have no need to recount'Lis
history, or dwell upon bis carcer, further than to
say lie was a priest•with priest's vows and oblige-
tiona-thathet re unscrupuloius scotîndrel enouphto outrage the nujeaty cf (lad by Facrifieing at iBis
altar while indulging lin the most abominable sins
against the decrees of His Gospel-that if his state-
ment now be truc, Le is, self-confessed, a hypocrite
-Las been for years-consenting to earn the means
of livelihood by sacrificing ail that makes life ce-
joyable, self.respect-and, for this paltry considera.
tion, stooping to keep a simple people in the pur-
suit of a dangerous delusion, even tlough their
immortal salvation was at stake--and if, on the
other and, he believed in the sacred doctrines to
the Ministry of which Le Lad been called-if his
sacrifices on the altar were not all a blasphemoas
burlesque-if he saw in the "waler' of bis present
sneer the grand mystery of a Savou'â presence--
what eau be now aaid but that as bis secret aine
had tracked him to discovery', and that there was
ne escape but ta " step down sud out"-there wvas
in hie desperation no resource afte'rwards Lut ta
become the hypocrite ho confesses himself te have
been, ta sell himself for paltry pay and paltry
patronage ta Chie blind bigots wiho care not wha t

the character of the weapon with which they' atrike
Catholicity-and, having ferfeited all claims te the

res ec iof honest m en eof any' eed or cass or n -

opinion b>y forging and fabrlcatLug, witht evil desige,
mnisstatements and misrepresentatiena against thec
Church which had cast him off; and against the
uususj ectong prelats and priests wrho had been Lis

wlta satet dofbefne s ad the fac thata Le Irn

dishonxored Goad la defaming Hie Clhurch ? Did
Fnet lia public profiigacy snd perfidysatify1.lis a-
bitious longings fer inglonLous distinction ? C1>

ne. thPrirate stander iras a coursegor c iopgnf
make a general attack on the priesthood, might Lbe
su set of weakness as weIl as ansact ef wickedness
-yielding LoCthe importunities eof bis new patrep
-or might have resulted fron the revenge betct

cuses mnight Le found ao wipe eut the felly' or ex-
Cantate the crime, for the charactar of thoseaattaek-
éd rendered the folly snd the crime Innoxious ; butafternoon, and evening. In the morning there

will be a Grand High Mass in the Cathedral and a
sarmon preached by that able pulpit orator, Rev.
Dr. O Reilly of Toronto. In the afternoon there
will be sports on Major's hill% vith two splendid
bands La attendance. From this point a balloon
ascension will take place. The celebration wvill'
close in Gowans Opera House with an oration by
Nicholas.Flood Davin, Esq., the well known Itiah
orator, and a concert conducted by Mdlie Rosai

the deliberate wickedness that invades the sanctity
of tlie private household, and obtrudes its unhal-
lowed presence in the family circle for the purposO
of nanufacturing slanders and suggesting suspiC-
ionsand parades that wickedness lu public places
under the protection of authority, should-be scout-
ed out of the presence of all: society having the
smallest pretensions to purity,-honeBtyand honor.

-W ecould notasoil our columu.with the filth
fulminuated fron the platform in Philadelphia lest
week. The New York' Herald, indeed, did.god



521E TRJIEWITINESS .AND CATIIOLTOCIONCLE.-AUG. 6, 1875.
at te epese of its own re- Do INION ITE MS. SKALL Pox.-There is not a single case of smail " pelt........0.25 to 0.30

rice to relgon, ing Gerdeman0par now lu the city under the charge of Dr. Lynn, Calf Skins.............. 0.00 to 0.10
serition of , tey teLAv 5 ktUN.RSsT..-It must indeed be gratifying the Health officer, the last case having gene out of Dekin Skins ............. 0.30 te O.50*
rop enouigh ai g d ill ts naked de. e friends of education mi general, and te the hospital on Friday last. This satisfactory con- Tallow...... ........... 0.04 ta 0.061

blackguardism for sd l no L ree tth mat- those of this noble institution in particular, te dition of things la attributable te the vigorous mua- PouLray-Turkeys, each ....... 1.00 te 1.50
.orI-jty.A'nd ne a e thl e ofthe apostate know that increased accommodation has been sures taken during the test year by the iealth Of- Gaes " .. ....... 0.75 ta 0.80

rAtO orl.nta eve nmeinamhad not ail tI rendered necessaiy by the large number of students ficer and is subordinates to eradicate the diseatse. ucks per pair ...... .... 0.70 to 0.00
postorordetaaPg for admission. We notice that the 1775. 1875 .DRowNiNo AccIDENT.-A most inelacholy case o! wls per pair........... 0.50 te 0.60

aruities cf tliatrhiladelphiadeflailatrtton, al &pirig fors r o adisio dn. ance iatiotheo
puitis o that te manwho attacked Catholici- diectors are ow engaged in building an addition- drowning occurred at Bryson on the Upper Ottawa, GENERAL-POtatoes, per busbel.. 1.00 te 1.40

theh bncrite within its pale il storey t t a large structure which on Thursday the 15th tilt., whereby a young lad Butter, tub, per lb.......0.16 te 0.17
I a bdibeen yfoietars a ' disappoint will in all probability be capped with a muansard named Cahill lest bis life under the Most heroie do print.......0.18 te 0.20
or as now a ali all the cowardelsuggestions of roof. Tuo large towers are as course of erec- cistaces. It would seem that a number of Eggs, per dozen ......... 0.13 to 0.15
et and revg tnuate his ow flagrant vie- tien. boys were in bathing in the Ottawa river, when a Che2ese, home niade ..... 0.10 te 0.11
rpurity Merti ath usual sweepings cf the The Annuaire cf Lavai University for 1875-6 con- young boy named Patterson, son of the editor of iay, per ton, new......9.00 t10.00

lattons o! virttic-1iShil tIreobyndbsdpt n aýIape oo ..... 190t 20
.dunî scavenger-found a apacious chane tains seme interesting information showing satis- CRAND OEL EBR ATION ,"nig Ai"l observedthe strtgling boy, but sr........ 4.00 te 4.90

the columns ofa>loa'khe M nets'for the com- Tr pogres by his imorant institution. OF THE none cared te venture inte so perilous a position to Wood, Hard ............. 3.60 ta 4.00
raly, for oncea ti ta the purit> of Catholicism- courses eumthe espective faculties during the past H rr rescue lim, finally theyoung lad CahiIl, aged 15 Coal, per ton, delivered.. 7.75 ta 0.00

pliient ith sueobut not the less effectivec a I years, and a nephew of the Rev. Father Ouellet, Wool, per lb,...........0.30 to 0.32
undesigned, to be sure, buton ofe Gerd ' yen is as follows: Theology 40 ; Law 37 ; Medi- 1'the Parish Priest of Calumet, plunged inte the - .
our conte porarys reproduction o! Gerdeiatate i n ce 7ou;rPharmacy 4; Facuity o! Arts 88;Total stream te rescue the drowning lad. lHe sueceeded J. H. SEMPLE,
adress wil! serve as the bet attestation te eus 24 1. The mimaber ef pupils of the Grand Sezmnaî,e I nseciighm aigbogi iicrflya .H E P E
prestant friends that the Catholic altar was no i 40-; of the Petit Semineaire 4L13, divided into the N m securig hit.having brought him carefully as IMPORTER AND WIIOLESALE GROCEE,

place for sncb s blet UPc» aill igonas 'lhole Phlieo lasby :Senior Phubosepli>'15 ;Junior;. ,x N ntA asras a boat tiait ias au the way Outeameet thom.
hat uCatelioicism, the man sacrificed spi. s 2 Rheto 3 cAttention3Oas se intense' directd toyoung st- 53 ST. PETER STREET,
tha, graces te animal gratifications could have Versification 30 ; Fourth 41; Fifth 46; Sixth 37; terse», that ail regard for Cahili vas lest sight of. (Coner of Foundling,>

rîiiita shelter nor defence-neither ovation nor e ON The latter as the beat was reached, sank never to MONTREAL.
retr fer bis misdoings within the Church be had "' e. hFRDAY AUG ST th7875 rise, fromtsheer exhaustion, and as dead body was May let, 1874. 37-5
rewioarded tait such m ud not be a credit The OConnel Centennial, in Hamilton, whichis e FRIDAY, ÂUGUST t hise,85 recovered a short ti one anfter. It is not often w
dishonored ; it> and that the ignorant and im- announced te take place at the Crystal palace and usEa Tus AusPicEs or TE IR1Is NATIONAL, BENEVO- have 10 record a derd of self-sacrifice, equial with

S o o takes such renegades by the grounds is expected t b one of th mest success- LNT T RA socTIis the part of any yung lad, but this noble

pulivebignhonoring the man, dishonoring them- ful celebrations that bas taken place there for many and heroic net weo gladly record as a mioînento kf

hand are, m g r holdingout a years. Besides mauy attractions the address of the iis courage in attempting te rescue aconrade froma
ss and irrehigiard. We keoi the feeling o! popular and elcquent Father Dowling, of Paris, ORDER 0F CELEBRATION. a watery grave. lis friends have the syompathy of

- 'ORNNG lugra-tinsirre ntrre ontutfoeovifeeli-CAnIOTO OoNf EN' SCIEY'
retniur fu Protestant fellw-citizens will be the means of attractiug a large number of the people of tat coniunity lu their allictions.

the well-minend cned nrPotusut e i. fer people. . [MORNING. HIis remiains were interred on the followinig Suni- CA T1IOL10 YO UNG MHEN'S 80 CIE TY'S
on, the subect, and ire need net puwsiie it. IftqdUer- peageoplcrsecale.[lCrt Cr0ýJ
dman coud have lad the tearful sympathieso R f EFCsING HiuE -George Tremoule, carter, Panet The various Societies il muster on tire CRAMP eleed tle bî t the graeaANNUAL

the catl,11, Cursh m nis f r] and received lite lcolwas* brouglitcuaon <arrent before the Ro- DE MARS at NINE o'clock A.M., sharp, and pro- The Manitoba QJicial Ga:te contain the foi- P C N 1)P EG Tr TA
strbslantiuiî oudorsetite!fbis conduet inr1 lied Iu corder on Satuirday chargtd with rfusiag hire. A ce > a'o t.JmsSreVcoraS-PT oigprlttto 'ires<t rvnooecuniry reiard, then indeed lie, and Young man Who awtited the areonogpfourrladiesamaoCWhearesuSt.raerStreetVt iS'urk' ani at 'i ne ot a

a rn p e ikehi, oud be Stijllsleek teQibesemr naedti atr u er-Craig, and St. Alexander Streets, to Sc. Ilatrick's Manitoba hath this season been nillitted with a O
,br laehan iehm ulteQaue teamier, ecngagod titis carter, but lie r C .usconîgnda!heoctusîs whichofustheaualrtwillacodevaqt.-O

rofessers and sbinring liglits among us. But no, fused to tage lte regular fart for two small valies. hurcb, suri the Celebratbnu o! thu Oseivil com.st-
professwn and ont" ,is, as w have said, the pen- Comprlaint was made to Constable Murrav of the mence at TEN o'clock A.M. with a ation of the crops, and whereas the minds of ou r ST. HELEN'S ISLAND.
rIy U! priestly peccadilloes in the OE Church ater Police, who told the couplinant to take GRAND HIGH MASS. people are greatly disturbed by> tht apprelrenrsionA

not all the foulness of the apostate's tongue the carter's tumber, and the matter vould be en- The Choir will be under the direction of that our Province may be again visited by fresi SATURDAYÂUGUST 7, 1875.
can abate eue jot of! its proverbial purity :- quired into. This was doue and the carter was con- Professor Joseph A. Fowler. have b nk arpoint ay Cr eu s .11 ES.

without unspotted-innoceit within, demned t pay a inne of $2, or go to gaol for fifteen tisa people te assemble thesnevesand supplicate Ai D. ULl A L. McSHANE

It fes ne danger, fer it fes no sin. days. & A Collection will be taken up ta defray the Almigbty God te avert so great a disaster:- W e do COL. BACON, M. C. MUL.LARKEY, Esq.
.onarea! Sî•n. DRowNED.-On Saturday evening last Andrew ceste of the Celebration."g ohereby appoint Monday, the second cay of August

Gabrielsen, the stîw ard cf the Norwegian ship To- as a day of humiliation and prayer; and wre do PROGRAMME OF GlAMES:

PROPAGATION Or SMAL POX Venner, lying at Jacques Cartier Pier, full over- A hereby requ t:a l Our sujiects to observe the said 1. af-mile lace, for Members (to be wont two
AGAIN TRIUMPHANT. board fromt is vessel and w.,as drownen. Ou Sun. . . . ' d ad t meet together bts their several churcies aurs in suecession), Tlis .. nsr Cri,

day John Jordan. botmnran, recovered the body The Procession wil! re-form in front of St. Bridget's for the purpose forsid, o! wih atl our iovig 2. Rtys' Sek Rce, 100 yd. . .s, $2 .2mul, S!
MEETINo IN cABOILLEZ SQUAE ON scDY near te spot here dceased feull i, and the Coro- Refuge, and march through St. Badegonde and Mc- subjecs are bohre invied te take iotice and ae- :. te 31le ltLe, oe.... ......... i2ler Modal

AFTERNOON. ner being notiiei, ordered it teob carried ta the Gill Streets te Wellington Street, througlt Weiling- cede te this our request, governing themurselves ne- .'. 100 Yards IlDash, (in ltets) for Mumbers, (to bo
,y il, Editor of tthe TRUE WITsss. Morgue, where an inlquest was held on Monday, and ton te McCord Street, by McCord te St. Joseph cordingly.I"wonttwo years in s

.. a verdict of " tFound rownedl "returned Gabriel. Streetalong St. Joseph and Notre Dame Streets t
Montreal, Aug. 2, 1875.

DAn SIa:-Having received a special invitation
ta attend a " lPublie meeting on Conipulsory Vu
cinlatiotniunder the auspices o!the Citizens' Sani-
tarv Association of the City of Montreal, taho beheld
after vespers," signed by my "my very humble and
obedient servant, J.A. Roy, N.D., I thoughti
my duty te attend. After wailing soen time for
anaudience, the chair was taken by M. Rastoul,
wvho at once introduced M. St. Pierre. That gen-
tleman repeated ln substance his speech at Papi-
neau Mrket, witlh the story of the Andersonville
prison ; speelly dweling au the harsia featurus
of the by-law, as though these were essential parts
and turiing athers into easy ridicule He acknow•-

edged, however, thatin times of special pestilence
tIre Corporationr augbt ta bave special pamers.
jTre long address was occisionally interrupted bly
the crourd, and ias anot n tirst nearly so weil re-
uved ast the East End. Ho-wever,the audience

ineeased fronm 150 ta 350, and towald the end lie
1as eubusiasticatl>' pplauded.

Dr. Coderre mode a short address. le desribed
the case of a child of 6, who had been vaccinated in
lîfanc> and afterwards by Dr. Larocque, but with-
eut success. He favored the reporters witli an
Engliish handbill quoting from the Pull Mall Gazette
of April 10, 1874, lu whicei the failure of vaccina-
tion during a small-pox epidemie in Birminghnm
appearodt rest on good authoi>y. I will enquire
fuilv intoibis from my friends on the spot.

M. Charles Thibault made a passionate speech,
as•t Papineau Manket. He had aiud eut that
MD's. tvero not avays infallible; spoke against
the charlatans who went about scratching one's
arm for 5tc. IIe asserted that the French-Cana-
dians were not a people for servitude ; and prom-
ised, in their nume, to note, and turn-out at the
next election every Alderman wbo voted for the
bylaw..

Dr. Dagenais made the usual appeals for liberty:;
and spoke of the cost of the Park Hospital, giving
the average of each patient as $2 per day. He
t:eted an 1.D. w-ho hîad spent a large part of his

life in vaccinating many thousands of persons, ae-
knowledging at the end that it was of no use, and
brought eo ller disesses. Ho proped thraïtIre
BoardhtHealtr senuld consistof A.D n, oer
cadi rd te o eioctud b ytheir confreres.

.l. laquin made au extremely passionale and
virulent address. He seemd te lueop togotier ail
the injurious adjectives in the French anguage
te describe the horrible wiekedness of the prono-
ters of the by-law. He asserted that there were
scientificmenofthegreatesteminenceinEngland,
France, Germany and the. United States, wio op-
posed vaccination. He made great fun of the in-
fallible Dr. Larocque ; and described what a lor-

Ible substance vaccine was to be introduced into
the blood.

Dr. Coderre, and MM. Paquin and Gareau made
farther explanations as to the Sanitary Associa
tion which had been formed te take the place of
the previous ont whici was defunct. The audi-
ence werc invited inside the hotel te give their
namues to Dr. Roy, the Secretary, and pay one dol-
lar.

The bulk of the meeting then dispersed, most of
them presit baving stod, exactly in the saume
places, wt-hr a patience snd interest which greatly
surprised me. A call having been made for Eng-
lish, M. St. Pierre again came forward, and more
thtan one-third of the original audience remained
to boar him. He is an accomplished advocate, and
the different tone of his iwhole address, wien wish-
ing te conciliate the Irish vote, was very remark-
.able. He repudiated the position of stumrp-orator,
but of course could not bear the liberties of the
people to b trampled upon, and represents the by-
law as made for the poor and not for the rich,
" hat oflicer of the Couneil would go to Sir Hugi
Alan's and carry of his child te the Hospital ?
Whereas, in the case of a poor man, a policeman
-might repaît, and a child draged from ils mother
into the hospital, to die tlcre." Sa clever a lauw-
ver, wio had se carefully- analyzed the by.law, a
copcy of which ie leld in bis land, must have
lnmown that in clause 17 and 25 the removal rcan
oulyb h effected by the Board of Health, afrer the
upart othe Medicl Officer,

I heurd several calls from the crowd for ie to
speak-, but as neither the Chairman, nor any men-
ber of the " Citizens' Sanitary Association," invit-
d n nt de e, I did nt thnk i ightto obtrude.

iluthtirrmectiug. lîn-as annauuced tEst meetings
World hoci.eld li Point St. Glanecs ond othen dis-
tricts. The procedinga -%vers nt orer tili after
half-past sveu.

Il la quto clous tInt a large section e! tic
Frenc qanuadan 'ctins infleentialfrom their
nunbers and deteraination, will resist the passage

e tie by-lw, or of compulsory vaccination in any>

Yourasrespectfully,
P. P. Ca'PENsaCor. Sec. C. P. H. A.

The advance in the price of whreat has caused a
bettr feeling i financial and business centres.

sen "as 25 years of age and a native of Norway.

TELEGRAPuic ExTrsioN.-Mr. Swinyard, acting
for the Dominion TulegrapLGh Company, which has
entered intoan arrangement with the Direct United
States Cable Compily to open communication
througihout the ilriminion aIct an arly day, lias
made a contract sfr the construction of a line about
a hundred miles in leigth froem 'Tor Bay, N.S., to
the nearest point of coniection with the lines con-
trolled by the Western Union eCompany. During
the winter preparation will be made for an exten-
sion of this line te connect with the existing lines
of the Dominion Company. The total length of
the new line extendiug tlirough Nova Scotia and
Now Brunswick will b suverai hnundr.d miles.

* A Mara, Ont, jury, sitting on the body of a mara
who was killed on the Midland, after being at a
spree at an unuieenscd groggerr, returned a lengthy
verdict that, arun'ngst others, hit the Coroner. A
paper says:-" The juir condemrned the practice
et attending spre's held in shtic places ; and also
the Townshipî Council for se mirany unlicensed
groggeries in the towshipas there appears to be
at present, and particularly the one before inca-
tioned, as this is the third victimu whose life bas
been lost through its agency l a short time. It
is therefore ]hoped that the Coroner, who is Reeve
of the township, will take immediate steps te have
such bouses closed, for the credit and protection of
the township, or othervise vacate the roflice for
some other personr that wili do so."

Ou Sunda>' Jul>' 251h a rotîrer atarîling affair oc-
curred in Safortb. Jas. Illashi] afr semtelime past
lias been in a very low mental state, at times
threateningself.destruction,and his brother attend-
ed him tut bis boarding-house to sec that ie did
not harm hirself. On Sunday ie seemed much
botter than usual, but in the evening ran suddenly
to his room and returned in a fCci moments with a
revolver in his hands. In passing through the
dining.room bu fired at two persons seated at the
table. the bruilet passing throtugh the coat and vest
of one of the persons, grazing the skia ut his iwaist.
He ran out t the street and fired another shot, but
without touching any one. Two persons followed
hlm and ho turned a ounatd sidduni nd fier, a
builet piasin; Ibrerugli sIrelitroe!one o! ticre pnsr
and making a narrowr escape fromi taking his ife.
A number tf people were in the street at the time
returning froa church, and great excitement pre-
vaîled. TlIe ma as soron captured, and the re-
volver talken from hirm. He ras brought to jail
on Monday, and accompaning the commritmenut was
a doctor's certificate showing ultat .he man was of
unsound mrind.

Bonseceurs Street, b>' B3onsecours ta Graig Street',
and thence te tIre St. Patrick's Seclely's Hall, corner
e! Craig sd St. Aexander Strees .whero addresses
will be delivered by prominent Irish gentlemen.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
PATRICK KENNEDY-MnsuÂ-s-Cisi

BAND.
i. ST. GABRIEL TEMPERANCE and BENEFIT

SOCIETY.
2, CONGREGATIONS of ST. GABRIEL and ST.

HENRY (not members of any Society.)
3. CONGREGATION of ST. BRIDGET'S (not

menbers of any Society.)
.1. BOYS of ST. Bli DGET'S CHRISTIAN BRO-

THERS'SCHOOLS.
BAND.
FLAG.

5. ST. BRIDGET'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE and
BENEFIT SOUIETY.

o. BOYS of ST. ANN'S CIRISTIAN BROTIIERS'
SCHOOLS.

MacMAHON BANNER.
7. CONGREGATION of ST. ANN'S (not members

of any Society.)
. BAND.

FLAG.
8. YOUNG IRISHMEN'S LITERARY and BENE.

FIT ASSOCIATION.
BAND.

BANNER.
9. ST. ANN'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE and BENE-

FIT SOCIETY.
10. BOYS oEST. LAWRENCE CHRISTIAN BRO-

THERS'SCHOOLS.
1. ST. PATRICK'S CONGREGATICN (not mem-

bers of any Societ>.
BAN D.
FLAG.

12. IRISH CATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY.
•AND.

FLAG.
13. CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.

BAND.
FPLAC.

14. ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
BAND.

FATHER MATHEW BANNER.
15. ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE and

BENEFIT SOCIETY.
ST. BRIDGET'S BANN1ER.

HIBERNIAN INDEPENDENT BRASS BAND.
F LAG.

m ST. PATRICKIS SOCIETY.
MAYOR and INVITED G UESTS.

The St. John, N.B., Freeman samys :-Thebusiness CLERGY.
prospects of this Province de inot gro brigbtu..
The report from the lBritisi laumber markets is vICTORIA SKATINC RINK.
that stocks are îunrusually low, but prices are
nevertheless receding, partly because large arrivais EVENING.
from this side are looked for. At this time o _tIe
year such reports are extremrely discouraging. In the evening a GRAND CONCERT and au
Thee tre a notmany vessels now in this port, and ORATION on O'CONNELL wi ltake place in the
althouh -tho-se wu'ho have de-a to seli must sell VICTORIA SKATING RINK. Several talented
them, if pol:sAe, yet it is not probable that under artists will sustain the Concert. The REV, JAMES
presenut circutistances shipments will be large in J. MURPHY, will deliver the oration.
August or Septenmber. Production bas been con-
siderably lessened, and this it rnay be supposed PROGRAMME.
mustI iad ln time to an iiuprovemeit in prices, Pans I.
but so dull is the trade everywlrree tiat even thethePR T o P

uitIle predueed la 100 mach feu-tire m:rrker. Itwias .- Addross b>'tIre Presideat o! St. Patick'e So-

startlpingroduar ithn ubch oriten dos rat thwe ciety...............B. Devlin, Esq., M.P.
starlin tolean wthi thelas te das tat he-) -Song "0OBrin my Couintry"....Mliss Broughall.

price of lour had advanced umaterially. If our 2.-Son " Etanard Beary'... .Mr.1Jameugha.
working people have not suffered severely hitherto 3,-Song Standard Beareran...n. James S.Ie. .

from the want of employment, it is because flour S.- g "Bold Soldier Bey" (ne) Miss Emma
has been so chcap. If to insufficient employment . MadderS
and low wages were added a high price for flour 6 -Son
our condition would become very pitiable indeed. 7 .- Piano Solo .......... ,.... Miss Beauchamp.
The ris was caused by reports tliat the hcavy rains 7.-Po Sole olmastr.....M. Daidaill.
had so injured the crops in mtany parts of Europe .- SangeIl fl-e Sbolrastr". .. Ms. David Milîs.

that there rmust be a much greater demand iho "Cl-Scene rn l'IreLadt' o fLons"
astral for Anretricuanian adina bscsdstnf!s. Il laude Meiuobtu'a ApîuIogy suid]Dufeuce."

u aPauline,'............. Miss Lizzie Pierson
Montreal :udlenlly grew lirely, and speculation I Claude Melnotte".........lr. I. W. Mitchell.
becamne active. The crops it ie Upper Provinces amidow Melnotte"......Miss Jennrie Cook.
promise to bec above the average, and any consider- 1 i Kathleen Mavourneen".... Band.
able increase in the price of breadsstluffs voulr at î0.Isis Ai

once restore life and prosperity to those Provinces INTERMISSION.
and put an end speedily, to the financial troubles
of which we have heard so nuch lately. But mu- PART I.
fortunatel in this case what is life to ieian e i-LatPiL l Ra M mn

ta us; mIraI removes nil tIrir difficulties sud ne- .- Polka Il La Belle Fnraco"eý-MiI1lescamWs .... Band

stores ;beir prospesity aggrarstcs nd intousfies 2.-Oationr on O'Connel. .... Rev. Jas. J. Murphy.
usr suffsrosg. . e are buyers of flour, and mouvant :.-Song "lKathleen Mavourneen" Miss Broughaîl.

fleur te bu chc1p.1ospecinl>' irboh omployment is 4.-Song.................... Ms, James SIes.
scarce and waeae eua r 'rIr mtich excited 5.-Recitation TIc mDre !of Eugene Aram"

hope t Moetreal caused the gravest apprehension M Henry W. \rMiDcela.

.ut S I. o»,eutasthongli ire <vsh tIre people o .Su i lIet" . 1r ot us

îte l pper Provinces well, and ouid ho pleasedto 7.-Galop IBellef!Irelsud"(rranged by Mr. H.

sec IheOlproapes, -e muathope that the calcula. Prenderville)....................Bad.
tiens ricl cuused tIre la e adanc bunthe price 8.-Finale, Irish Airs........ ......... Band.
o! flous whi c prove eraoneous. A fei vreeks of
bright warum weather in Europe will avert much Tckets 50 conrts t ore ead attIre lo ontie

suffering in many countries, and save St. John nigi o! ftae Concert. Deens open a 7 o'lock P.M.

much misery. Our markets are bail now. A seri- Concert ii begin aisae'clock.
ous advance in the price ef provisions would make SÂMUEL CROSS,
them» much worse.

CAUTION.
We hereby infornu our subscribers in Peter-

borough and vicinity, tit JOH N DOIIEItTY' is
no longer Agent for the 'TS WITNESS, outil would
warn thea against paying hit their subseriptiut s
henceforth.

AGENTS.
The undermentioneîi gentlemen have kindly

consented to aet as ASgents in their respective
localities' for thle Tutus WIm.ss:-

Hamilton and Viciuity-.Mr. James Quinn.
Alliston, Ont.-Mr. P. 1). Kelly, Notary Public.
For Waterville, . Q., aiîuh ineighborhootl-Mr

T. I'Govern.
Parsu of Mount St. Patrick.-Mr. Patrick Fita

geraid.
Ste. .rigide- r. W. Donneliy.
Souris, P31.M. I 4îis synn,,glt, jr.

Sarnia, and the County of Lamtubtoi-Mr, John
Mahlioney.

Brockville-Mur. Richard Evans.
Ermtsvill.-Mr. Patrick Walsh, P.V.
Tanworti.-Mr. Andrew Prout.
Bobhin.-Mr. Andre y Dotvan.
Tweed-ldr. Patri.k Cnsuy.
Madoc.-Mr. Richard Connell.
Marmora.-Mr. Michael Connors.
Kalladar.-Mr. James Armistrong.

Birth.
At 54G St. Larence street, on the 2nd inst., Mrs.

J. W. Costello ofa son.
Died.

In this city, on the 29th uit., Winifred A.
Devine, aged 56years, wife of Bryan Hayes. R.1

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.-(Gazette)
Fleur cW brl. of 106 L.-Pllards. $330 ? $3 50
Superior Extra................. 5.5 5.84
Faune>'...............5........ 0 5 30
Spring Extra.,................5.10 5.15
Superlin e........................ 5.0) 5.00
Extra Superfne5................50 5.50
Fine...... ................ 4.50 4.10
Stong Bakers'.................5.0 5 :0
iddlings....................3.90 .00

U. C. bag flour, per 100 lbs.........2.45 2.50
City bags, delivered]............2.75 2.80
Wleut.-U. C. Spring.... .... .... 0.00 0.00

do Western................ 0.00 0.00
Oatmeal per busiel of 200 lbs...... 5.70 4.80
Corn, per bushel of! 2 lUs..........0.78 0.80
Oats ........................... 0.18 0.50
Pease, car lots ................... 095 1.00

do afloat.................... 1.01 1 02
Barley, pe. bushel of 48Ibs........0.85 0.00
Lard, per lus..................0.14 o.ao

do de de pulls 0.15 0.00
Cheese, per lUs................... 0.10 .o}

do do do new...... 0.00 0.00
Pork-New Mess.............. 22.00 22.25

Thin Mess0............. 0210 00.00
Ashes-Pots..................5.12j 5.15

Fi rts.....................0.00 0.00
Pearls-FirsI............... 6..00 6.02J

Butter-Quiet at 17c t 20e

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(Globe.)
Whecat, fall, per bush ...... ...... .

do sprmng do...........
Barley do ............
Oats do...........
Puas do ............
Rye do ............
Dressed hogs per 100 Ibs.......
Beef hind-qrs. per lb.............
19 fore-quarters ..............

Mutton, by carcase, per lb.......
Butter, lb. rolls..................

large rolls................
tub dairy................

Eggs, fresh, per doz..............
" pac ed .... ...............

Appies, per brl..................
Geese, each.I....................
Turkeys.........................
Potatoes, per bus.................
Cabbage, prdez.................
Onians pur bush.............
Tusîp , per bush................
ia>' nem ...................
Stsaw................. ......

0 0
1 15
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 0
8 25
8 00
6 00
0 (0
0 23o ou
0 19
0 0070 00

1 00o 5
0 00à
1 0o 55

O 25

15 00
7 50

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Brideh WHig.)
FhouaE XXperbbl .... ........49 Il 100 lUs.......

Fsmily Il 10011.......
GaÂî»-ButSley per bushel.

ye .........

Peas .........
Oats " .......
Wheat ........

XIAT- Beef, fore, per 100 iba.
Sdind u .t..

6.503.402.76

0.00
0.65
0.75
0.00.1.10

0.00
8.00

TiMcSuIrsE CULn
5. Qartr-3lleDashi, (in heats) openà

, . Silver 31edal
;. Sailors Uorntpipe, (for salors belongiiig to ves-

sels iii part)•• ••••.......................-$4
REC ATTA.

7. Two Mile Single seiliRace, for tc'hanipicînsiiip
if Province o Qute'bec, betwen J. MGuirk, J.

];iusquîet andti C. Fortier.
8. One Mile Single Scuîl Itave, for 3enirbers (Pre-

snted byl Ald. .. E. F r'. N:,.t...Gold l\lelitl
9. On Mile Single Seuil RPate, opent.........
1). Two Miles' oible S'ul Race ; opun to ania-

luîrs, mlerbers of! ri luCatholie Societis,
Ti o Goid l'iis

Entanc Prs-Ns. , 5 9,25c. ; No. 10, $1.
Camîtes will bo starte<l inmeidiately on arrivaI of

2 o'ecloc flIoat. R.egatta vill coinincîce nmI a-.riilu-1dm alftur (lames.
1i-ceîlent linss and String Bands have blween en-

gaged. Te bout arill leuve the Jaqeriues Cartier
\vurf at 9:30 elcck tatu., and verv li lruitr
durig the day.C

Tickets...........10 Cits cach.
JOHN lle(GAl'tVIV , Secretary.

O'CONNELL CENTENNIAL.
We van now supply a Il Usi' of ithe l IBERATOR
sent to any part. of th1e jonu)niiiiot att a price withi
the riech of all.

Imitation of Maiîrbile.......Si 50
Handsomlely Iironzed......2 50
Plhotos of O'Cormnel l......... 10

Every Irisliman sihouild have one of the abovm
precious bits of art. Call and see tlhem.

1ATTLE JROTHEItS,
G,: Craig St., Monlreal. No. 8 Rideau St., ()ttawia.

YrANTED-Fir the 11. C. S. Selhool, Cornwall,
a M ALE T A hCER, holding a First or

Second Class CerIiiicîat. Salary liberal to a vom-
petent teuacher. I lties to commence Un the 15th
August.-M. :ENiRY, Secretary Board IL. C.
Schlool Tristes. 50-3

W ANTJ-f-'or School District No. 1,in théMîiiiipîlryo! ow, autyo!Outawa, Q, s

MALE or I oldin a DiIlona
for an Eternentary School, must 1,roducca certificate
from his or lier Parish Priest. Address, stating
salary wanted.- if by lutter pre-paid - to M. GAN-
NON, School Corumissioner; or to J. MARTIN,
Sec.-Treas. [Lowe, July 7, '75]-4l8-3

TNFOMaTION WANT ED - The undersigned
Jwants informltion, of the residece of Mia.

JAMES M3I31AHON wio taughit school with
M. Caron, ut St, Itose, Ile Jesus, P.Q, about the
years 1844 or 1845.--. CARON, Sebool In-
Hpector, St.Jloams, V. 484

I NFß,RMATI(N VANTED - Of MARGARET
BURKE, a native cf Ballyshannoo, Co. Donegal,

Ireland; she left lonaghau for Canada about 3 years
ago and wenitto Ottawat, where shu was employed by
Edward E. Barber, Esq., Audit Office, Finance De-
partment. She ft Ottawa last Summer, and is
now supposed to be in Montreal. Her brother,
Thomas Liurk, just out frorn Ireland, is now living
in Grenville P.., and is arnxious to hear from ber.

ANTED-A situation asSUHOOL TEACHEl
by a Young Lady, holding a Normal School

Diploma, lias ciglit years experience. and capable
of teaching English and French. Apply to "M.
1'" TnEU Wrrîîzss Office. 47-3

iàr S. M. PttTiENUILL . CO., lu sate Str:er
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chesnut
Street, Philadelphii, are our Agents for procuring
advertisements for our paper (TUE TRus WITNEss)
lu the above cities, and authorized to contract for
advertising at our lowest rates.

F. CALLAHIAN,

NATIONAL

si.operyiar ii n.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the inatter of DAVID WATERS, of the City cfMfontreal, Accountaut, general broker, as weil

individually as having carried on business in
copartnership with Douglas Battersby, under
the name or firm of BATTERSBY, WATEBS
a CO.

Insolvent.
The Insolvent bas made anr assigument o! bis

ostate and efect ste me, and the Creditors are no-
tifled to meet at bis place of business, 138 St.
James Street, in Montreal, on Monda>'the 23rd day
of Augut, A. D. 1875, at 11 A.M.toreceivostate-.
ments of his affairs and te appoint an Assigee.L. JOB. LAJ OIE,

.nUrim sAdnoe.
Montreal, July 31, 1875. 57-2
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10ORIGN INTELLIGENCE.

[NUDEXrr...-PAr, July 29.-In the&sembly,1
day M Duval asked ·the. Government why the
States had not paid- to French citizens the in dem
ty due te them for los ,sustained in the civil
'while the claims of other foreigners had beae sett
The Duke de Cazes1 • Minister of Foreign Affaire
repi, said the indemnity due to cther foreigners)
likewise unpald. President Grant, in bis last m
sage to Congrese, recommended it to take legisla
action on this matter. Congress, however, hadi
mioved yet.

oeye P.a hCzilsT ceeuirrs.-The PermanentC
:lite cf the National Assémbly, as approvede
aista of 12 Deputies of the Right, 2 of the Laver
group, and il of the Left.

Fàmus, July 5th, 1875.-The Marshal Presid
returned ta Versailles to-day. M. de MacMahon
been very much affected by all that Le has een
the departments se grieveously devastated by
inundation. 1,600 houses are destroyed a Toulo
enly, and 25,000 persans are actually withoutj
source. In what way are such misfortunes ta
inet? Scarcely 3,500,000 francs were colleci
when 200,000,000 are necessary. The Republi
newspapers occupy themselves very much with
subscriptions, because the sufferers by the inun
tion belong for the greater part to the Radical pa
and are the principal supporters of the demagoj
candidates. The Rappel bas already collected 50,0
francs, the Temps 120,000 francs, the Sicle 30,o
francs, the Republigne Francais 23,000 francs,&
These newsapapers, instead of sending in their s
acriptions to the Central Committee, Of which MI
MacMahon is the president, send them to the Mu
cipal Council of Toulouse, by far the greater part
which is composed of Radicals. The Republice
wioh themselves to beneit by the charity which th
practice.-P'aris crr. of Table.

As IancuTAL AssExBLY.-Tie dislike of the ni
of the French Conservatives to the idea ofa disso
tion bas suggested to the Republican Eeneent
atnusingfjeu d'eeprit, which, however littIe one m
sympathize with its author, is vorth quoting, as
relieves the dryness of the Constitutional cont
versy. It purparts to be a "IGuide" for " the An
Dissolution "1Deputy," and directs that lie sh
bring in a bill " for suppressing the French A
demy uand changing the name of the National A
sembly into that of' Corps Legislatif des Immortel,
The President is to be elected for life, and the Sec
taries, uow elected or re-elected every quarter,a
to be made "Permanent Secretaries of the Immor
Assembly." The Anti.Dissolution Deputy is not,
enter the Chamber till-3.30, and is to leave at 3.
se arranging bis entrances and exits that there shI
lever be a quorum." Every Depuity's seat is to b
the inscription put on family graves-" Concessi
a perpetuite." The office of Deputy is to be here
tary, and it is to revert to children of five years o
andupwards. All elective bodies, and ail operatio
necessitating voting, are to bu abolished. The Tu
cries is tobe reconstructed, and 750 mall apa
ments are to be provided in it, with a throuei
cach. Taus, îays the Eenerment, will b realized t
dream of the anti-Dissolution party.

TI PUL3L PowEns BILL.-The Public Pow
Bill passed its third reading on Wednesday, 7th u
by 547 votes te 97, after a speech of great abili
from M. Buffet, and after a declaration rend by t
laic de Bisaccia la favour of giving Marshat Ma
Nahon personally the exceptional right of declari:
war. This was very badly received by the iAssce
bly. M. de Kirdrel explained that the Righnt vwou
vote for the law as a necessity in spite of their o
jections to it.

M. 1 CASSAGNAC ANDC M. GÂm .-. T
charges of the Republique Francaise have provok
the wrathof the veteran duellist, M. Granierc
Cassagnac, Iho, although sixty.eight years ol, h
lost nothing ofb is wonted tire. The Republica
paper had accused him of chantage, or obtainin:
roney by threats cf exposure, and he has uublici
given notice in the Ordre thatbhe holds M.Gambett
personally responsible for what appears in h
paper, and that he is resolved ta figlht him au
will take no excuse. But the Provencal-or w
should rather say the Nicois-has proved less h1o,
blooded than the Gascon-possibly because he hi
more to lose-and . Gambetta Lasi refuseti
accept the challenge sent hlm, remarling, seasib
enoug, that he IIcanno ieldialf aS ite dispo.
al of the first-comer among Lis paliticai adversarie
and that lie bas other duties and other responsibil
ities towards Lis party, towards France, and th
Rlepublic."

RivERs 1, FRANcE.-The following rernarka:
derived from varlous sources, may not be uninter
estiug at the present moment. The overflowing c
rivers in thus country seemis te follow certain rile
of progression. Thus, for the Loire and the Rhou
the dates are 1846, 1850, and 1SGG ; it is highly prob
that 1870 will prove a year of inundation for thos
rivers. It may again be foreseen tha in such e
case May or June vill be the perio when the
catastrophe may occur. There would, therefore, b
ample time tc taLke precautionary measures, not fo
averting the scourge, a task that would require a
large amotnt cf engineerng labour, coupleai with
enormous expense, and th ex2cution cf which
would take many years, but at least for saving life
and movable property from sudden destruction
Wo have already mentioned Generai Nansouty's
neteoroligical observatory on the top of the Pic du
1idi-; if it were telegraphically connected with the
plain it might give timely warniug of an approch-
ing cataclysm. Threre are now another series
deserving attention froma its symmnetrical form, vizs,
the yeara 1825, 1855, sud 187 luI general we
would remind aur routders cf wnaS we have giren
aS several Simcs abouit M. Belgrantis researches on
the basin of the Seine. It mensures 70,000 square
kcilometres, of tese about 20,000 cousiSt e! im-
penetrable soil, sud the romamuder are porous.
The consequence ls that te river ls not opposed toe
sundden overilowimg; 1t rises sud falla moederately,
because the surplus vater is quickily absorbeti.
This la not the case lu the region cf the Py'renees,
se severely' visitedi at this moment, where the beds cf
rirs are granite et seme other imepenetrable rock.
Thea tributaries cf the Garenne, moreover, descend
frein steer tieclivities, anti, receiving fram an
thousand sinall nils the water cf hthwing snow,
auddenly sarell uep ta an enormous sze in a few
minutes, and, dashing into theo main stream, couvert
it itta sgigantic torrent. The Cevennes counibuteo
in a certain mensure te the rise cf tL Gar.onne, but
more especially te the Rhone ant Loire.--Gaignani.

SPAIN.
TaE CABLIST Want.--MÂnar, July' 29.-An of..

ficiai despatchi hies been roceivedi at tho Ministry of
War announcing that the masin body' cf the Carlistsa
are concentratedi lun Catalonia. Genoral Martinez
Campas has takon thtow Seuof Leo Du Urgel, in te
Province of Lerida, among the Pyreneesi, b>' assauit,
The citadel still holdis out, but musît yieldi te the
lieavy artillery' off the Alfonsist troops.

SWITZERLAND.
Snis.-Bii, July 29.-Twenty-two hundred

workmeu emploaed on the St. Gothard Tunnell
struck work to-day, and bocame riotous. They
gathered at the nortiern entrance of the tunnel and
blocked it. The Swies Government sent a body off
troops to the spot, who dispersed the rioters, killing
two of them and wounding several others.

AUSTRIA.
MEDiATxON.-VniENNA, July 29.-The Presse says

the Prince-Dishop of Breslau, Mgr. Foerster in bis

t light, and the theories of the Government excava.
tor, Senator Rosa, have not been accepted by archmo.
logists of well-known roputation. After se many
months of labour and an enormous expenditure of
money it Las beeu ascertamned that Rosa'e excava-.
tions had been previously made by former archio-
logists and were exactly described and detailed l
printed publications. The Panfulla declares that
Signor Fiorelli, Director-Genera[ of the Archolo.-
logical section, ias decided to cover in the excava-
tions which have been already made, and ta replace

And.she shut er yes, ran. ler tongue ont, and
hooked like the bottom of s brass kettle which had
been kicked by a mule.

" They are humbugs, air Y" ai said, as aie drew
her tongue in, "l and d'ye spose I'd pay fiftyconts teo
go to one ?".

I Thty aro quiet entortainiagas a general thin."
t richey are, eh ? Entertaiing, eh ? Well if I can't

do moro entertaining iu five minutes than a circus
can do allday I'll leava my bonnet up hre I Here,
hold on to this chair 1" .

aiy 'e ~' I

duael capcity as German and- Austrian Bishop
mediatlng between the Vatican and Rassi throi
a special nunciof at Vienna.

GERMAN

ta- D. FALEx u RHIELAND.-The telegraphicag
U. cies in Germany are making a great deal of no

uni. over the reception given te Dr. Falck in the Rh
w Irl ish provinces. The Englieh papers have of cu
led. been impressed by this, and the ime has been
, in far influenced as te s>' that "Dr. Falck wouldi
was ho acting without sone warrant if, after Lis exp
nes- ence aet Cologne and Dusseldorf, ha returned. to.
tive Sovereign and declared that bis ecclesiastical let
not lation, instead cf being an offence to the Cath:

laity of the Ebine, was uin reality -accepted by tht

om-. ith the liveliest satisfaction." But the Timei
aol quite soute enougli te percelve thatifIl the demc
con- stations at Bonn and eiaewber e seem te prove t
ga o large proportion of the inhabitants of those cit

tave broken away in fact, if not formally froin
lent Churchl,"I"similar conclusions might be proved
las similar demonstrations l the chief manufactur
nli and trading cities of Belgium"; 'but we know ve
the well," ait the limes, " that the conflict boe
luse the Civil and Ecclesiastical Powers has » not dis
re- peared in Flanders, and we can have no difficu

3 be in understanding that it bas net disappearede al:
ted, the Rhine." Nor bas Dr. Faelck's triamphant p
can gres aSt all shaken the wrtter's conviction "that
the is the representative of a policy that must fail."T
da- words which follow deserve special attention, c
rt7, firming as they do the view which all Catho
gue must take of the situation. Until the populati
000 which la now Roman "Catholic, is detached fr
000 the Papal Communion, the Falck Laws will
&C. vehemently resisted; when the populaion laideta
ub cd they become unnecessary;" and, in the meanti:
me-. "se far froin operating as adisintegrating influenc
ni- they tend , to daw into firmer cohesion the ato
t of of which the Catholic Oturch iscomposed And if
ans Time reccgnizses the truth that whenever the St
hey stops short of Ilunrelenting persecutian" a warf

against conscience must inevitably end in failu
mas the Nord of Brussels-anything but a Catholiecorp
'lu. -tells us still more plainly what the demonstrati,
au in onour of Dr. Falck have reaiy been. " In rc

îay ity," says this journals, "the mass of the populati
e it tas taken no part whatever in thefetes about whi
ro- the semi-offfcial journals make such a fusa. T

ati- public knew very well before Dr. Falck's journ
all that the Liberal bourgeoisie and the society of ti
ca- Universities were already won over te the policy
As- which the Mays Law are the expression, and lu t
e.'" sense the demonstrations of the Rhenish towns cou
ne- be a surprise to nobody." The simple fact ls tI
are there are persons, not only irreligious but activ
tai hostile te religion, everywhere, but especially
L to those classes on the Continent specified by the N
40, and that they should applaud a crosade against t
all organization of the Church and the rigts of co
ear science is just as much t be expected as that t
on religious people should energetically protestagain
di- it, and resolutely endure the consequences.-Tab
ld Tu: POEs AXO CARDINAL LEDOcreowsKi.-The Ho
ns Father has replied at seme length te an addri
il- from several membors of the Polish aristocra:
rt- thanking bis Holinrss for the eminent faveur co

in ferred on the Church of Poland in the elevationi
the Cardinal Ledochowski te the Sacred College. Af

touching on the Archbishop's services in the diff
ers ent charges which te lias held, Plus IX. declar
ILt., that "the virtue of Lis pions sentiments bas be
tty particularly manifested" since ho las occupied t
he metropolitan chair of Posen. " It isthere," co
c- tinues Lis Holiness, "tIhat la face of"......(he
ng the Gerînenria suppresses a few words to avoid pi
r- secution) "ho lias stood erect as a rampart of bra
Id and lias energetically and courageously defend
b- the iuviolability of the sacred rights of the Chure

SAfter havig endured numerous trials, over whi
he te tas ltueniphei thout yielding, he wasatlenug
ed fouînd wortby t esuflier imprisonment for the cau
de ofjustice?" And the fait of the Poles, and the
as attachuent te the Chair of Peter, also mritei thI
n testimony and encouragement. The Holy Fath

eg deus not ve l the truth in the last, or conceal t)
y fact Short it iS the persecution wbiclh the new Car
a nal lias suffe.red whic renders hlim specially worth
is of promotion to "the Sacred Senate, whoae membe
d wear the purple that it may be evident te all th
e Se> are ready to shed their blood for the freedo
it- o!te•Curc-."-Ib.

as ITALY.
o Tees LAsr OsrCSor ROME.--On St. Peter's Da
y the decree was igned for thesuppression of the la.
S- Religious Houses of men which tave been left i
s, Rome, and on the 2nd uit. it was put in executioî
l- Theseare the bouses of the Reformed Francisocan
e Of St. BOnaventure on the Palatine, the Ceapuchin

and the Passionsta. The lece della flrita pointedl
s, contrasts the proceedings of the preoat masters c

B- Roe weitInth eorders which Alaric gave te lai
Goths to respect the curches and the asylumns c

s the Monks and conscr ted Virgins.
e SboLArio.-The Giunta Liquidatrice bas this wee
- sold by auction a number of ecclesiastical propertie
e belonging te the suppressedt Religions Ordere.
a Amongst them were a farm belonging to the reli
e innls bouse Delle Vitrorie, the Villa Ciampi of th
SCollegio deiN'obili of the Society of Jesus, and som
r houses belonging to the Canons Lateran of St. Plirr
a in Tincali.' On the lSt of July the Giunta by mean

of the customary agents tock possession of four re
i gious bouses ln Rome, viz., the Couvent of the
Passionist Fathers at SS. Giovanni e Paolo. th

aCovent of the Capuchin Fathers la Piaza Barbe-
rini, the house of the Augustinian Nuna at beven

3 Dolours, and the house of Noble ladies of Tor de
c Specchi. Besides, the Oiunta proceeded te dissolve

the religions communities of the Passionists at the
Scala Sancta, and of the Capuchins nt S. Lorenzo
outside the walls. At the sane time they took pos.
sessi.o al-l th- preorty of tht afeosaid religions
hause. inclueding tren the revenues belonging toe
the noble ladies aS Ton de' Specchi, timuing theoro
visit so as ta enable ttem te seize the coupons due
on thn eS as!o July'. Among the noble ladies at te
Ton de' Specchil la a nioco cf bis Hliness Pins IX.
On the evening beforo theo aeizere he Princess Don-
na Gionta Massime hnad hoen paying a visit to the
lunmates ef Ton do' Specchi, andi, ou ieaving that
Louso, tadi just entermd ber carrnage when she ws
compelledi te leave it again b>' o rough-ioeking mran,
who nofusedi at first to s>' vwho te vas, lu spite cf
the remocmstrences cf tePrincese lie matie a minute
aearchi cf tIne interior et the carriage, anti when thet
Princess again r'epeateti hon interrogations concern-
ing bis right to effer hem snch an insult nesponedt
that te wouldi net helu it oven ta Christ (non loa
avrebbe Jette nappeure a Cristo). Tht Princess new
informedi hun tIent se would appeai te te law,
whreupen te fellow toed bher ho was ou agent cf
tht Questur.-Romîan Cor. cf Tabla, July' 10thn.

TEs CovessEUM.-Some few days ago the stooni-en-
gine fer pumnpienup tint vaSer froua the underground
peortien cf tihe Coliseum broko dean, anti tInt exca-.

.vatedi pertions hocamat nSce filledi withn waSer.
The heavy raina centributedi aIse Se fiecod the space
nlready> excavatot. Tht steamn.engine as luna fewa
days repairedi. It atoms, howeover, that te excava-.
tions morde aS suchi espeuse are ne langer cenaitieredi
cf auny gneat consequence. Nothing nov was brought

1875. '
Albany.......... 84,153
New York... ..1,200,000

1870.
09,422

942,292

-- 1865.
62,613

726,386 j

e is the arena a its- former) comdltiOi. This will o
ugh. h a repetition of wat bas 'aiready taken place

reference to the .Panthon, where thé excavations
Professer Commendatore and Senator Rosa metw
similar ignominiànis.treatment.Theexpenseofil

;en stein engine alone was 200 lire a-day, to 'iy> no
Oise ing of the cost of the numierous builders and labo
on- ers and of removing Immense quantities of ea
irse an debris lt-is net stated that the crosa will1

sO restored to its position or the stations of the cr
not erected again for thèbeuefitef - devont Romans a
eri- pilgrims; nor vill the Govenment make anyamex
his for.the wanton outrage cffored te Catholei feeling
gis- the renoval of the earth hallowed by the blood
0lle the martyrs. We suppose alse that Professor Go-
tem suggèsti'ñs for turning the arenaiatoa; theatre1

is the destruction of criminls by *ld beasts vwille
hn- be'immediatelyadopted by the directhr Fidrelli.-

ties NEW ZEA.LAND.
the PoPULATIoN AND :EhoNee.--Exclusive of the Ma
1 by ris. the entire population ' hMarch 1, 1874, '
ing 299,514 ; of tiese 85,113 wré lu Otago,'66,451
oery Auckland, 58,775 in Canterbury, 29,790 in Wellii
een ton, 22,558 lu Nelson,-14,860 in Westland, 9228
ap- Hawke's Bay, 6145 in Marlborough, 5465 In Ta
ilty naki, and in the Chatham Islands, 120. These
ong habited 61,356 dwelling, including 1967 tenta T
ro- following are the number and proportions per ce

he of persons-exclusively ofMaoris-of diftrent te
The gion. There are 127,171 of the Churhi ot Engla
on- -that ls 42-46 per cent. of the entire populatio
ics 72,477 Presbyterians, 34-20 per cent. ; 40,371 Ca
ou, Olics, 13-48 per cent. ; and 25,219 Methodist, 8.
om per cent. With the exception of 1752 who objec'
be to state te what denoamination they belongedt, c

ch- remainder are divided amongst nine other denom
me, ations, and their subdivisions which are very n
e," merons.
)Ma WÂoEs iN NEw ZEALAND.-Mr. Skene, of the Di
the nedin Labor eschange, reports that work durit
tate May Las been plentiful, and Juné opened with goc
'are prospects. It can with perfect safety be said thi
ire there la vork for all. Ratherhard lines for off
gan and counter handa to pick and shovel ; yet many
ons the best in our midst look back with pleasure to t
al- ordeal. Ploughmen are very scarce ; female s
on vants are almost "lextinct." Wages-Couples, £
lich te £90 ; good ploughmen, £65 ; ordinary fa
rhe bands, £b2 to £60, Building Trade-10s. to 1
ney per dayb; louse girls, £26 to £40 ; hotel girls, ,
the to £52 ; cooks, groom@, waiters, barmen, etc., 2
of to 60s. per week ; pick and stovel, and bushmu

bis 8s. and 9s. peu day; shapherds, £35 te £70; ami
uld boys and girls, from Gs. to 15s. per weel; counti
hat store-hands, 35s. to 50s. and found, but quet. She
el'y herds, £60 and £70 ; ploughmen, £52 to £65, a
in £70 ; usefli servant girls, from £26 to £52 ; masci

ord carpenters, and bricklayers, 12e. to 14s. per da
he cabinet-makers, 10s. per day :labourers, 8s. and
n- per day ; shopmen and clerk, dull.-Nen Zeala
he Tabket.
cet

lai. Thoso Cirons Bill.
lyos 

iru .

ess AN AGEn FEMIALE AcROBAT caNFUsEs A MODEST Tor
cy, MAN.
n- Ste had one in hler band as she came up stai
of and she didn't say a word until after she Lad wip

ter her spectacles, placed thern on her nose, uinfold
er. the bill, and read a few of the beadlines.
tes Sh vas old fashioned in look. There were string
en to ierbonnet, she ba no bustle, her grey hair w
he combed down smoothly, and there were only elev-i
n- yards inher black alpaca dress.
re "Young man dont you know that circuses a
ro- awful liars and humbug ?" Ishe finally inquired.
s, The man at the table leaned back linhis cha

ed and refused to express an opinion.
'h. "1Welt, I know it," he continmed lu a positii
ch toue, "and I behieve they get wuss every day. No
th seo here-listen to this : 'A gorgeous panorama0
se am azing wonders-a gigantic combination of aUto
eir isting acrobatie talent.' Thats ail right n thi
is poster, but hev they got 'em ? I'd like to sece cne

or them animals.".
he "1Y on're labouring under a mistake, madam.I
i. means a grand display of natura curiousities, an

1y informs the public that theproprietor bas secure
rs many first-class acrobats-the chaps who stand o
at their heads, turn head over heels, and cut uep s
m many monkey shines."

IlIt dots, et ?11 st musoti; I"vani, doyuen teive
.l takeaaamant pensen te keelover?"
a " al, ontba to have o good deal of training.'

' "They do, eh 7" she niemarked, as she put he
st umbrella in the corner and spit on ber bands : "11
n show you tha.t you are deceived : I'm an old wo
Smon, but if 1 cont- '
as "Madam, hold on-don-t do it!" exclaimed the
l man behind the table.

y I I can flop right over there and neyer shako ru
f bonnet," she said as she rose up.
s I know yeu can, madame, but don't. I am here

f alone, and I-I don't want yon to do. i'd rathe
you wouldn't. If you are determined on it I shal

k leave thecinom 1"
s "Well, you know I can do it, and that's enough
. You may b right about what that means, but se:
- hear-hear this: 'The highways ablazu with re
e aplendent chariots-the grandest pigeant on earth.'
C Pve been te lots of circuses, young man, and I neve
3 saw a pageant yet. If they had one, the door of hi
R cage wasn't open."
- " You are aIso la error thre. The bibi refera ta
e the fact that a great number of wagons, chariots,
e etc., make up asight worth seeing as they pass along
- the street."

"I Um-m-m," she muttered as she folded tht bill
over: "I den'tSeea why they couldn't bave said so
then. And nov see here-read that: 'Sig. Gov-
ineff, in hisarial fligbts.' Now, then, is that n boa

> constructor or a cundurango ?"
- Itis a man madam-one of the performers. His

irool nusmo la probably' Joues, but Shah isn't grand
enough, sud o they' put hnim down as' Sig. Govinoiff.'
Ho it the man -who jumps ofl' a nope, turne ever
twice, anti cornes dowvn ail righit."

"BHe la, eh 7 Well, if he's goS ou idea that hei's
the smartost mon alivo I vaut Se diappaint him. I

never titi try to tara oven taice, beut Fil do it rigbt
home anti nov or break mnerck. Gt thet thingsa
ofWn thuat table!"

" Stay, mnadam-don't. I wouldn't have yen do
i5 for fifty dollars." -

" Juet once."
" For heavens aise, madaum, goetidovn eff'n thisa

table-tere-her's a dolîlar if yen won't de itI"
" I doen't vaut yonr money', anti I won't t>' it if

yoeur sa ecant, but I don't wanS ne citcus going
aocundi talng about arayol tllghts andI deceving
the people 1"

Ste saS down, te young'man 'vipedi the avent iff
Lia brow ,and presontly' shne iemnarkedt:

" Anti here's unether thing, rigInt here :' A spark-
iug asterisk, flashing noces tht fleldi cf the clothn of
gotld-Mora. Gomerique lu his great deliuntion cf
humas chiaracter.'. I'd likre te kuow vwho ste lsa?"

" Madoam, thant's a man--a man who delineates
character."

" Why, ha maikes up faces-expresses mirth, son-
nov, je>', anti se forth."

"Rte dots, et ? .Well, what's tinette blow about ?
Malke up faces-sot here 1"

nly Madaci eaetly hope you are 'not going
lu perforni aiy trick." - .-.
i SI chaut ehr on just hold on to the legs.

ith this chair!" ' ..
the : "I can't madam-I wouIdnI't do it for all t
thi diamond pins in Syracuse ! Go away madam---
ur- -home I Im in au awful hurry "
rth I "Well, I wo't then, but when I say cirusses s
be humbugs I eau proveit. I dn't. keer two cents I

osas their big words and their panoplies, pageants, as
nd risks, giraffee,arvals,goorgouses and ourang-outan
id. -1 can beat em ail hollow myself !"

n And she took off her spectacles, liftedb er u
o f brella, and-went downe tairs.-Deroit Free Press.

r'a
for
not A Famaily Spelling Match.
-R. HowaMR. W AD s. cOFFIn INDLGED IN A FanE.Nr

SPELLING MATCu, AND THE REEsLT oF 1?.

ae- The other evening old Mr. and Mrs. Coffin, w
vas live on Brush streer, sat inotheir cosy back parl
in te reading his paper and she knitting, and the fami

ng. cat etretched out under the stove, and sighed a
in felt sorry for cata not so well fixed. It was a bapj

ra. contented household, and there was love in 1
in- heart as Mr. Coffin put down his newspaper a
'he remarked
nt; I "I set that the whole country is becoming a
h- cited about spelling schools."
.nd "Well, it's good to know how to spell," repli,

Sn the wife. "lI didn't have the chance sone gii
th- Lad, but I pride myself that I can spel almost ai
-42 word that comes along."
ted 'l'l set about tat " lhe langied; " come ne
tté Snell 'buggy."'
Lin- Humph I that's nothiag--b-u-g-g.y, buggy
u- she replied.

"lMissed the first time -- ha ! ha!"l he roare
i- slapping is leg.

"ng Not much-thnat was right."
cd It was eh ?l Weil' dlike to see ay body g

nat two g's in buggy I would." 1
ice IBut itis spelled with two isg', and any schoc
of boy will tell you ro," sle persisted.
he I Well, I know a dura sight botter than that
or- he exclaimed, "striking the table with his fist.'"
70 I don't care what you inow ! she squeaked

rm I know thnt there are two g'a in buggy "
5l Do von meanuto tell =e that I've forgotten ha

Se ospello?' ha asttd.
"It lsoks Shah vay."

en, Idoes, eh? Well, I want you and all yo
art relations to understund, that I know more aboi
ry spe li" than the whole caboodle of you strunga
p- a wire' "

nid And I want you to understand, Jonathan Coffil
s, tat you are an ignorant old blockhead, when ya
Sdon't.put two g's lu the word buggy-yes you are

Os. Don' ttalk that vay to me!" he warned.
ind "And don't shnake your fist nat me !" she replied.

" Who's a-shaking his fist?"
"Yenwere: '

"That's alie-a roaring lie!e
Dont call me a liar, you old bazaar! Fve pi

ncup wita iyour meanuness for for forty-years past, bdont call me a liar, and don't lay a band on mel"
la Do you want o divorce:" te shouted springisns, up; "you can go now, thia minute !"led : ,Don't spit la my face-don't yen dare do it céd 1111 make a dead man of you she warned.

SI havent spit in our frec led old visage yet, b
ýg I ueo>' if jeu pravoko me tanthen 1"
ras "Who's got a freckled face, you old turkey-buzn zard?"y

Tre Tat was n little too muc. He maide a motion e
.if havould strike, and she seized him by the neck

ir thc. TIn e honachot eut anti grabted iehon ugItr and tried to lift ber of er tStaIe twiste
m up on the neck-tie until bis tongueran out.
vw LeS go of me, you old fiend !" she creamed.
e! "i ido -on nouc koîssud tgun>'pandor
of yon aid wvli-cat " ho repti.esanbgM
n- Theysurged and swayed anti ruggled, and th
e' peaceful cat was struck by the over-turning tabl

and inader back broken while the clock fel dowi
and the pictures danced around. The woman finall

id sht ber husband's supp'y of air off and fliopped li. and as etc bunuped tis head up and down oi
the ficor and scattered bis gray hairs she shouted:

n Y ou want to get up another speliing stoolit
ine, dont you ?"

He was seen limping around the yard yesterday
a stocking pinned around Lis throat, and she had

r court-plaster on ter nose and one finger tied up.-
r He wore the look of n martyr, while she had th

bearing of a victor, and froun this time out "buggy
will be spelledi ith two g's in that bouse.-Detrot
Fre Press.

le
Comets.

y It Las always been said that thIe appearance of
comet is the precirsor of some great event. Wc

e (Cathaolic Reflector) subijoin) a list of ftintepncipa
r conets, the rime at whic tleheyae appeared, and
l the events whichl they are supposed to ihavêpre

dicted. In tic year
REFORS CHRIST

e 400-Battle of Salamis.
431-Peloponeossian war.
331-Battle of Arbella.

r 43-Death of Csar.
s CHRISTIAN EA.

1 Nativity of Christ.
G2. Earthquakes in Achain and in Mazedonia.
70. Destruction of Jerusalen.
71). Eruption of Vesulvius and destruction of Her-

culaneumni.
331. Death of Constantine.
400. Invasion of Alarie ini Italy.

813. Death of Charlemagne.
877. Death of Charles Le Chauve.
999. Announcemnent of the disasters and terrors

of the Millennium.
I1000. Cenquest e! Engilanti t> the Normeans.
1233. Dleathe cf Philip'Auenes cf Frne
1265. Deathî ofM2nfred, King e! rape.
1273. Advent e! Rudlolph cf H-nahurg, cf whici

housei the imperial famîi> cf Austria aret
the tepresentatives.7

1454. Evacuation off Constantinaple.
100. Expnetitian ef Chaules VIII into Italy'. Ir-

rueption cf thne Tantars in Poland. Famine
ini Senbais.

1510. The A nabaptists at Mîuster ;Inurndaticn of!

ciil varn uSitzenlandinPrugl.n
1556. Abdication et Charles V. cf Spainî.
15G0. Deathe o! Francis II. et German>'
15712. 'The eventful St. Barthloolcew's anti death of!

Chanrles IX o a
1577. Unsuccessful expeditien et Sebashian intoe

Africa, and his death:.
1580. Epidoemic ine Italy' anti France.
1793. Penth of Louis XVI. cf Fronce.
1804. Establishent of tînt French Empire.
1811. Birth cf Vrictor Emmoîanel.
3821. Death off Bonaparte aS St. Helena. .
1800. Secession of the Senthern Amorican States

anti declaration cf civil ac.
18'74. Grand inquisition o! the Plyrnouth saints

into the moral statua cf their apostle,
Heur>' Word Beecher.

TO OLD SUBSOBIBERS.
t The following persons will confer a favor by for.d warding their present address to the Tars Wrym

Office, as the Publisher is anxious ta communicetwiththem:-
P. J. O'Shea, supposed te Le about St. Thonaas.
Jeoseph Kelly, wlhen last heard of was Station

eMaster at Port Dalhousie.
n Thomas Duignan, when last heard of wras P.31

at Nenagh Co.Grey.
d Thomas Nelson, wben last heard of was at ittle.
n by Mills.

Robert Kennedy, when last heard of w'as at
h Nobleton.

Daniel McCarthy, when last heard of was at
, Hawkesville.
d D. Shea, Pensioner, removed from Guelph.

e BaEAÂFAsT-EPPs'sa CoA-GRATEFDLAND C030
" o.-"lBya thorough knowledge of the natural bawi
i which gavern the operations of digestion and natl.

tien and by a careful application of the«fine profer.
tics of weIl-selected cocon, Mr. Epps bas provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bet.

a erage which nay save us many heav docto's bil-CivilService Gazette. Made simply with Boiliq
LWater or 31ilk. Sold by Grocers in Packets oaly,labelled-" James Epps& Co., Honopathic Chea
- ists,48, Throadneedle Street, and 170, Piccadily:

Works, Euston Road and Cataden Town, London?
MANUFADTURE OF COcoA.-" We will now give M
account of the process adopted by Messrs. Jame
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dictic~articles, at the
works in Iuston Bond, London."-See article in
Cassell's Houselold Guide.

DISSOLUTION OF PAR TNE RSHIP,

TE PARTNERSHIP HEIETOFORE existingb.
tween the undersigned, as Marbie 3Manufacturen,
under the firm of TANSEY & O'BRIEN, was thit
day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. O'Briena
alone authorized to collect the debts of the lae
firm, and settle the liabilities thercof.

B. TANSEY,
MICHAEL J. O'DRIEN,

Ifontreal, 21st July, 1875. a

WITH. REFERENCE TO THE ABOVE, I BE
leave to inform my friends and the publiegenerally,
that I will carry on the business as heretofore, and
hope by strict attention te continue ta meri: the
patronage so liberally bestowed on the late firm.

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN, Sc.

R EP E I N T S tI
OP THE la

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

THE LEONAED SCOTT PUBLISIIING 00., el
41 sARcRLAY ST., NEW-TORK

continue the reprint of the four leading Reviews, rI,
EDINBURGH REVIEW, (W'hig.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Conaervm )ti
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (REaaglicuL
AND

BLACSWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
.TERMS:

Payable strictly in advance. a
For any one Revlew.........$4 00 per annuM H
For any two Reviews.......... :7 00 f if
For any three Reviews......... .1 00 f th
For all four Reviews.........12 00 to
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00 B"
For Blackwood and.one Review.. 00 " 
For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 0
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. .. 13 00 M "
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00 " E of

The Postage will be prepaid by the pubishbl t
without charge to thé s6bsari ber, only on the u
condition that subscription 'aé paid(nvariably isi 0
cance at the commenceinent of each year.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING C e
41 Barclay Et.,How-Yor

.wI

The Albany Journal gives the following as an ap-
proximate' result ofthe recent census ef the State of
New York :-The press of the State is now giving
the local results of the census taken in June. The
figures are, in most cases, cither a hasty first count,
or Include estimates for e part of the returna. We
collate and compare the returnas and estimafes,at
hand as follows:-

Brooklyn.....470,ooo
Buffalo... .136156 96 296]
Rchester8110 117,714 5
Syracuse..........50,387 63,522 50,040.
Troy ............ 48,253 46,465. 3,'h
Oswgeo..........22,280 20,9 3929.
Poughkeepsie. 20,097 20,90 0 9
Elmira ... 20,093 15,8 l,
Auburn..........19,6:6 15,22 13
Newburg.........17,433 17,014 2
Ogdensburg.......10,385 10,086
Ithaca ........... 10,166 10,08
As fur as repcrtcd the rus6 c 10nie 1 7,264
more than holdIng theiruao udntsappeartobe

the shw lsse etr onand white sorne otheain show loes, others report very grati cfgains.Ot6ego count7 the populationa i
agiut 8,6Vla1870, a gain Of 1,'23819,lorwuhas been effectei in ate tcwns

field, the other towns showing a ig0n* ta and eafallengoffF. sehhaire is returned at 32,808, a falln o 4 o.
parei with 1870, and 1,571 as g cmpared 442 s885Chenango county shows a los.sfrom187 with î
The population n o is returned at 3 e .decrease li accounted for fromthe fac 30,9GTili at Shat, durtthe census of 18'70, a large number o!fharigra
borers were employed in building rail reia
bave sauce removed. Chemung countrsowsomarked degree of prosperitv, gevery ton shows a
an increase except one. The pop hoin7 gcounty ns 42,007, a gain over 1870 of ,76 oTce
thirds of this increase ise tobe creditedte -COf Elmira. Chautauqua county shows tthe esome gain over 1870 Of 5,000. The rettrs are and.
quite complete. Kings county' will res aot
around 500,000 'gainst 419,021 fe rearhagobo,
city of Brooklyn will reach 470 000 agarusag.h'
ln 1870. The total population Ofthensty396,e
census districts of Buffalo, from wich rifoîrut.ave
been reccived is 122,541. This giveseunave
population to a district of 2723 't an average
five districts to hob heard from' aS that fr ne the
tali population of Butffalo would appear ta e the to.
Rochester is somewhat disappointed stion of 100,000 was confidently anticipate'. e v'cr]full returng shows it to te 84.109, n galo o, ea
lu the original wards.

FEED FoR Co•s.-S. P. Leemi, onDelaîron.
ty, N. Y., in thc Pa.e Daioymn's Coneartione said
" The Devon, the short oratie Jerie aedltheo
Galloway have each their adrcatee Te bs tce
is the cow you like the test .and the Cv best cikeo
is best cared for. Ris favorie a the obesta ked
thoughtn thne bet mana-remit wf thecDo. e
ber the food that she likes t the test cantoicl
quantities as your'judgmes indicates, ai suhmer
give lier grass, ant in linter dried grass. lie 
not think sour milk or 'vie' naturalsfos. thangdid
cow could be educated andcouxet tetake thi ae
advocated feeding butwiceoday. Ifo u haveone
dried your grass to feed, gie cora mea a venot
that she may do her best IuDeloraare cun ye
secret of succesas in makiag goc butter is climatI
native grasses and gord ater a d plenty f it in
Wiscousin ve have the sanie grasses, ltesanmety e
same care, but not the sane cgasses. Thet seat
intense in summer andti eth mcalilinter. he le.
lieved better results in butter-m king cult e b
tained in Wisconsin b viiterdamringuld St .
summer dairying. Coes slhiuld have plent>nof
water, and not travel far forit. This they ave tDelaare. He spoke of cows feeding all dayunnettles and nu bad flavor Imparted to the milk.
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MISCELL a.NEOUS.

ýVsen a 1Western man gets a divorce from a

Whn an t .minded wife, the papers say

" r.Soand sbas tsignedis position as hsband

for Mrs. so.and-so."" d
I don't care much about the bugs" said Warm-

îey, to the beti of a genteel boardillg-bouse, Ilbut
tye fcth heaada , I have 't the blood to spare; yor
e that yourself'

sWell yor. Miller" said a Yankee, prôudly, to a

ra velulgSCt, as they stood by the Falls of Nirgara
<sLI jt not wonderful ? In your country you never
ar auything like that."' "Like that l' said the
Sact there's a far mair wonderfu' concern nc

tco miles fra whar I was born?" "Indeed 1" ex.

elaimed Jonathan, with an air of supercilions

Skepticismli aand pray what kind of concern nay il

be7" ' eel, man," replied Sawney, "tVs a pea.

cock with a wooden leg."

A gentleman who had the misfortune to lase .bi
ose was followed by a beggar, who kept on exclaim-

ino ,eaven preserve your honor's eyesight:"

-Tisegentleman wvasatlastirritated bybis impunity,

and said: "Why do you wish my eyesight tobe
preserved ? Nothing ails my eyesight, nori tlikly
to do' .","No, your bosser," said the beggar, Il but it
tii be a sad thing if it doce, for you will bave

1otbing torest your spectacles upon."

A late well-known member of the Scottish bar,
ieu a yoiuth was somewlat of a dandy, and, I1

Suppose, sorewvhat short and sharp ii bis temper.
Hu was gong to pay a visit in the countrv, and was

eakig a great fuss about bis preparing and putting
inakiishaailiments. His old aunt was much an-

d "ta the bustle, and topped him by the

,somnehat conte2ptuu0~s qitc.stion, "Whar's this
you're gaun, Robby, that ye mak sic a grand wark

about yer claes?" The yetige ma in lost tmperand
pettislly repiiedIl l'm goiiig 10 the devil.," 14Ded,

eobby, teP', was the quiet answer, "lyeneedna bu

sae nice ;be'Il juist tak ye as ye are."

The late Professor Anderson, the famous conjurer
who was callied the Wizard of the North, was perfor-

ming one night in Glassgow when bis attention was
called to a green-looking Highlarnder among the
audience. Believing him to be a good subj.ect to
pla),aatrick upon, he asked him to come upon, the
platfyoa. The Scot obeyed. " Now," said the Pro.
fessr,l give me a baubee." Sandy handed him the
copper. The Professor beld it up to the audiencet,, the usual way, and theni turning to, the man told

hlm to keep bis eye on it. The fellow watchej it
carefclly.Then AnderEon tossed itl into the air
audclown it came a sovereign! "Take it and ex.
amine it now" saidi be to the delighted Highlander
as he handed him the sovereign. "What is it now ?
"A gould guinea." "All rigrht. Now let me have
it aain fora menit." " N, namom na fool;
ou migt tura it into a babe a n. sid Sandy,

as e put the sovereigni mtohis pocket and left the
aýtonished Professor to find another subject co fin-
ish the trick with.

LITERAnY CoNUNDRUMS
Who was the tallest poet? Longfellow.
Who realized the value of words ? Wordsworth.
Who was the most wa-like poet? Shakspeare
Who was rich in mineras? Coleridge.
What potas a great sufferer? Paine.
Who '<as a mussical poet? Cambel.
What poet was not a goose ? Drake.
What poet mais ver bIne. Greene.
WVhitpoet could dispense with abat? Hood.
Wlhat poet te 'cil versed in the last fashions for

mnens wear? Taylor.
mhnt wpoet was nnt a coulered man? White.
What poet should have never been cold ?-

Btrrns. 
d h?Wbat poet was it who never said "enough --

Moore.

"KNOW THYSELF." ,
That great educator, profound thinker, and vigor-

eons writer, Herbert Spencer, bas wisely said-: "As
vigorous health and its accnpanying high spirits
are larger elements Of happiness than any other
things whatever, the teaching how to maintain
theu, is a teaching that yields to no other what-
ever." This la sounti sentiment, and one great
wvant ofthe present age is the popularization of
Physiologienl, H.5gienic, and Medical science.
No subject is more practical,-none comes nearer
home to every man and woman than this. "The
People's Commoni Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain
Xnglish, or, Medicine Simplified," by R. V. Pierce,
M. D., is a book weil calculated to suppîly a
manifest want, and wili prove emiently useful to
the masses. It contains about nine bundred pages,
is illustrated with over two hundred and fifty wood-
ents and fine colcred plates, is printed on good
piper, and welIl bound. It is a complete compen-
pendiumn Of anatomical physiological, hygienic and
medical science, and eibodies the latest discoveries
and improvements l cach department. It has been
the authot's aim tomake the work instructive to
the masses, and hence the use of techaical ternis
has been, so far as possible, avoided, and every sub-
ject brought within the easy comprebension of ail.
An elevated moral tone pervades the entire book.
'While it freely discusses, in a scientific manner, the
®ngin, reproduction, and development of man, it
dos not pander to depraved tastes, perverted pas-
sions, or idle curiosity, but treats in a chaste and
t orouigh manner of ail tIhse delicate physiological
subjects, a proper lknowledge of which acquaints us
withthe means for preserving health, and furnishes1
incentives to a higher and noble lifr,. The author,1
Who is also the publisher of the work, anticiprting1
a very large sale Of jt, bs issued twenty thousand
copies for thse first edition, and is thus enabled to
oge'r it (post-paidI) at one dollar and fifty cents pur
copy,-a pricei less tIhan thse actual cost cf so large a
book, if published ta only ordinar-y-sized editions.
Thiese desiring a copy should address the author, at
liuffaloN Y., w<ithout delay,.

TUE CoLossAL BRoiea STADE F VxcroRY 'which
stands in the Park, sat Lowell, before the tomb of
theu first soldiers that fell in the revolution, is a
iasting and 'beautifai tribute cf art. .IL is oné of the
first objecta sought by strangers visiting our sister
City, which indeed masny visiL purposely te sue fhis

Rng of Bayarts by Dr. J. C. Ayr er whom bis ma-
3esty was especially grascious ln acknowledgment cf
'<bat bis remedies are reputed to have done for the

ufecig sick It waa doîstn by thndDpec r toe

umblem cf tihe victories bothi of Science and Arme.
Hogecrstoton (Md.) P>ress.

"rsi'A Gnon."--One of my friends w<ho hsad
bren using yousr (FellowB') Compouna Syrup cf
Ifîpophosphites for Consumption w<as inducedi by
Onueof our druggists ta take another preparation cf

ypllophosphites, w<hich ha said was "just as good,
if not better." Tise use of hialf a bsottle taught him
that if ha would consult bis aafety, ha mnust returnu
te your Syrup again.

GEO, C. FLOUT.
aTIMîaoREz Maryland. . Mansion House Hotel.

BUsoTr's FLAvORING EXTRACTs.-The superiority
Of theae etracts conai t in their perfecipurity andgreàt

trenSgth. They are warranted free from the poison-ous cils and acids which enter int the composition
o msany of the factitious fruit flavors now in the
arket. They are not, only true .to their names8

ut are prepared from fruits of the best quallty, an
re o highly concentrateda that a comparatIvely

Rall quantity only noed be used.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

. -- :--

MIC.HAEL J. O'BRIEN'
SCULPTOR.

MONUMIENTS, MIANTEL-PIECES,
IN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND.

August 6, 1875. 51-52

]S HEADQUARTERS
1FROMOSJ- for FOREIGN and

AMERICAN CHROMOS. Dealers, Agents, Trunk,
and Box-makers, Newepaper Publishers, and Tea
Stores will find a complete supply. Our new and
brilliant specialities are inequaled. Our 9 x 11
Mounted Chromos outsell anything in the market.
Twelve Samples for S1.00; one hundred for $6.00.
Illustrated Catalogues free.

\ J. LATHAg &CO.,
P. O. Box, 2154. 419 Washington Street,
51-4 Boston, Mass.

JOHN CROWE,
BLAOK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-RANGER, SAFE-MAER

AND

GE NERAL JOB B E R
Ras Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
•L AAM ontreal,

ALL OREBs OAREFULLY AND PUN<OTUALLY ATTNDED to

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE MOORE, SEIPLE & HATCHETTE,

(sUccESsoRs TO rrTZPATRICX & MOORE,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56COLLEGESTREET,
MAY 1, '74J MONTREAL. [37-52

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

P. N. LEULAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AMD OBSTITRICAN,
252 GUY STREET.

CoNsULTATroN HoURs-8 to 10 MX.; 12 to 2 P..-{4

COLLECE OF OTTAWA.

CHARTERED IN 1S6G.
-::-

UNIVERSITY COURSE.
-:0:-

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the Direc
tion ci the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is
situated in one cf the =est healthy localities of
the city. Its central position aWfords every facility
for tise speedy ancd thorougli acquisition of the
knowledge of Englih and French. The Programme
of Studies comprises:-

ilit. Commercial Course.
2nd. Civil Engineering Course.
3rd. Classical Course.

The degrees ofI "B A." and "M. A." are con ferred
after due examination.

The Scholastic Year is divided into two Terms of
ive M1ontbs each. At the end of eacis Terra a Gen-

eral Examination is he]d, and reports are forwarded
to Parents. The Annual Vacation begins in the1
last Wednesday of June, and ends on the 1st
September.

FEES.
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance, Bed

and Bedding, Washing and Mending, per
Term .............................. $80 00

Day Scholars per Term..................12 50
Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra charge.

EXTR AS.
Music Lessons on the Piano, per Term ...... $12 50
Use of Piano, pur Term ..... ............. 5 00
Useocf LibrRry, per Terra............. .. 2 50

The Students who wish to enter the College Band
make special arrangements with its Superintendent.

N.B.-AI] charges are payable each Terrm in ad.
vance, and in Gold. For further information con-
suit the printed "Prospectus and Course of Study,"
which will be immediately forwarded on demand.

June 11, 1875. 43-14

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of NAPOLEON GREGROIRE, Of ther

City of Montreal, Tinsmith, Plumber, and
Trader,

Insolvent.
I, the undersigned, L. Jos. Lajoie, of the City of
Montrcal, have been appointed Assignce in this
marter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims be-
fore mc, within one month, and are here notified
to mîeet at my office, No.97 St. Jamles Street, in the
City of Montreal, on Monday the 30th day of
August, 1875, at 4 o'clock p. m. for tie examination
Of the Insolvent and for the ordering of tie affairs
of th e Estate gen-erally.

Montreal, 27th July, 187

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Assignee.

5. 51-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of FRANCOIS CIHARPBONNEAU,

Insolvent.
1, the undersigned, Georges Hyacinthe Dumesnil, of
the City of Montreal, have been appointed Assignee
In this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me within one nionth, and ara heceby notified ta,
meet at my office, No. 212 Notre Dae Street, on
the 30th day of August next, at 2 o'clock p.m., for the
examination of the Insolvent, and for the ordering of
the atlrs of the astate gneralie

The Insolvent g. heraby nebifled fa attend sald
meeting.

Montreal, 27th July, 1

G. 1:. DUMESNIL,
Oficial Assignee.

875. 51-21

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PRovrNCE or QUEuEc, In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. ·
In the 'natter of JAMES B. MEAD, of the City and

District of Montreal, Shirt and Coa Manu-
facturer, carrying on businesg as such at Mont.
réal aforesaid under the style and firm of J. R.
MEAD & CO.,

An Insolvent.
On Monday, the seventeenth day of Septembernext,
the undersigned will apply to the said-Court for a
discharge under the said Act.

JAMES R.MEAD:
Per JOHN S. ARC HIBALD,

His Attorney ad lZitm.
Montreal, 28th July, 1875. 51-6

RED SPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

IJEA LINU, B1LSA fhIC, EXrPECT'ORANT~ AND
T'ONIC.

Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM
in the house.

Its delicious ilavor makes it a great
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For sale at all Drug Stores.

Prepared only by
KERRY, WATSON & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.

May 28. ly-fl

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

OLOTHINC S TO RE
IN MONTREAL

's

P. E. BROWiN'S
No. 9, CITAROILLEZ SQUAEE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces w Il

fnd this the
KOSTE CONOMICAL AND SAPEST PLA B

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked nt the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PRICE ASHED
Don't forget the place.

B R 0W N '8,
N 90, EA B 0 1IL L EXZ BQ U AR13i

pposite the Crossing bf the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Ilepot

vantreal, Jan. 1st 1875.

waeB E ST V A LU E
IN W01MEN'S

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES

(W1rarranted Correct Timekeepers.)

A T

WILLIAM M U RRA Y'S,
87 and 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

CAMPI-OR.
GENUINE ENGLISH REFINLD),

none other sold,

For preserving Furs, Flannels, Woollens, &c., &c.,
from Meth.

E. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,

301 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Between Murray sud Mountain Streets,) Montreal.

SOOTTISI!
C0 M MERG0 IA L

Ilisurance Co
FI/RE & L/FE

CAP/7AL, - 810,000,000.
Provirce of Qubec Branch,

194 ST. dAMES8TREET, MONTREA/M
Direcors:

SIR FRANOIs HINCES, O.B, E-0MG.

A. TREDERIOE GA'ULT, Eq.
EDWARD MURPHY, Eq.
CHARLES 8. RODIER, Jr., Ess.
BOERTI DALGLISH, Esq.

Commercial Risks, Dwelling ani Farm
Proprty takon at carrent rates.

THOMAS RAIG, Rs. Sec.

.2: Montreal, I ab..28, 1875, -

1

St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hotel,
St. James's Clui,
Iletropolitan Club,
Hochelnga convent,
1lrovidence. NLunnery, St.

Cathserine Street,
Mrs. A. Simstn,1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. LariD, City Ilotel,
George Winks, Dorches-

ter Street,
0. McOarvey, Palace Str.

MENCES .

. O'Neill, St. Francis de
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. Il. Gault, McTavisli
Street,

JancesèMeShanc,.Ir,
rMutropolitan Ilote]i,

Notre Dname Street,
'W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremîble,'
AlexeIlanes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridget's Refuge.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED SEWING

MACHIN ES.

J. D. L A W L OR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIR';T CLASS

~SEWING MACHINES,
BOTS! pou

FAMILY AND MANUFACTUING PURPOSES.
FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZ.RETII &reei.

Ain -orro:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
TORONTO-77 KING STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 -KING STREET
HALIFAX N. S.:-119 BARRINGTON STREET,

TO 2 ER' DAY.-- Agents Wanted 1-
TO Ail classas cf working people,.of

either se, 'young or old, 'making more money at
work for us W. their spare moments,-or al the time,
thas at anything elase. Particularàfree.: Post card
to States costs but one.centa Address G. STISON.

8-71 00., Portland Maine [80thOct. 74, H52

1 7
T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE, &o., &o.,
No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTREAr. [Feb. '74

D. BARRY- B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMs STREET MONTREAL.
January 30, 1874. 24-1

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAr.

READili Y. CALLAH AN,

111AZNE b 11111 iLi
81 5pervear TflE.

P. DO RAN,
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform his friends and the general public

that he has secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which ho offers for the use ofthepublicatextremely

moderate rates.

Wood and Iron CoffinS
of all descriptions constautly on hand aud supplied

on the shortest notice.
ORPERs PcrTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [ 7-52

GRAY'S SY]RUP

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUT UAL PLANS COMBINED
CAPITAL, - -- $500,000.

SPECIAL FEATUR1ES 1-A purely Canadian
Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savinge Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso-
lute security which nothing butnational bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexations corditiàn,
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
aIl approved fome of policies. All. made ;non.foer..
fe=ting by an equal and just application of.the non-
forfaiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter.. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest-
ed in management wth Stockholders, 'Ail navest.
ments Made In Canadian Securities. Al Directora
pecuniarily interested. Consaequent:careful aecono-
mical management. .Claima. promptl y paid..Bmnch Offce, 9 ST.' SACRAMENT STBEET

.(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal..
Agents wanted. Apply, tp

NM.D., .EdtMedical
Beor- . No-J nd m

TH
FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND OOMPANY,

31 St. Lawrenoe Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MlADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanshtare oftmhe most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered toi in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... S22Tro12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, - E W b T Y L E S.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. K E N N E D Y & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg ta draw attention b t eir HomeSpun Fabrica
which are espucily mauufsictured in every varlety
of color and design, twisted in warp and eft so as
to make them extrenmelv durable. This material
ean be strongly rucominended for Toîîrists, Sea-side
aud Loursging Suits.-Prices fain $10 50.

J. G. K EIN N E D Y & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTF1T-INSPECT:ON INVITED

J OH N B U R N S ,

ec Zn)

O ,*

PL UMBER, GAS aid S'EA.MPiTTER,
TIN, AND SHEET IRON W0ORKEl1, IHOT Ali

FUlNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOIR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COORING RANGES,
675 CRAIG STIIEl, MNTa. -- [Aîpril 2, '75

Hotel and Family Ranges.

STWLAIRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 20 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL P. q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDLE IS AND ILON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGII AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILEBS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMIPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churlhes, Convents, Schools

and Public buildings, by Stean, or hot water.
Stesini Purnpissg Essgincs, îsssrping apparatus for

suppiying Citiee, and 'rows, Steanpumps, stear
Winches, and Steam fire Englues.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brass.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists for
IHotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheiel
always m Stock or made to orier. Manufacturers
of the Cole "Samson Turbine'sand other first clasa
water Whees.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Benin Engine is the beut and

mnost economical Engine Iaxnufasctured, Ib aves 33
per cent. in fuel over nuy other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Mnachinery. ShaiftingPullies,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y-36

Il O Y AL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVEIRPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital............ .............. $10,000,100
Funds Invested............. 2,000,000
Annual InCome........ 5,000,00U
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.

FliiE DEPAITMENT.
Ail classes ofi isks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be cthe primary consideration, wich
is afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Sharceholders.

Accounta kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment,
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., il. L. ROUTIT,

Meidical Referee. W. TATLE Y,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

Fer the convenience cf tie Mercantile cominunity,
recent London and Liverpool Directories can bu
seen at this offic.

Montreal, Ist May, 1875.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
1ONTREAL.

APPROPRIATION BTocK-Stibscrlbed Capital $3,0oo oo.
PRIMANsNT TOc--$100,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable te per cent quarterly,
Dividende of nine or ten per cent can b expected
by Permanent shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound Interest to 14
or 16 per cent, has ubeen so great that up to this the
Society has been unablo te supply ail applicants,
and that the Directors, In order to procuro more
fends, bave deemed lt profitable to establish the fol-
Iowing rates in tho

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ 6 percent
For sumo over $500 00 lent on short

notice........................ 5 ' "
For sums over $25 00 rp to $5,000 00

lent for fied peiods of over three
months ....................... 7 e «

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of secnrity ta
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 premiuim.

l tho Permanent Department Shares are now at
par; the dividends, judging from the business done
up to date, shall.send the Stock up to a premum,thus giving to Investors more profit than if they In.
vested l" Bank Stock.

Any further informatio can abe obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treaasrer.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 6 ST. BONAVENTURF STREET

elans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Steasurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto.

THOMAS H. COX.
R1PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &., &o.
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAR G. T. R. DEPoT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24,'74] MONTREAL 49-52

(ESTABLISHED 1859.)

HENRY R. CRAY,
DLSPENSN&G P.IL Y CIEM1ST,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
MONTItEAL.

Sicsial Aicndion paid to 1'iyiiciai' l'Precription.

The Specialities of this Establishment are:.-
GIta-S CHLORO-CA1PIIORYNE for Diarrhoss,

&c.
GliA TS CASTOR-FLU 1), alhair dressing for daily

G~ sA MS ETIIERi-CTRiN for renmoving greasw
and paint froin Silksatins, Woollen Goods, &c.

Sil, 1875.3-ly

1
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOL .HRONILE.-AUG. 1875

DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

'WORM SPECIFICo

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

Ca.curmscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
he eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an

.adxe semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and somfe-
dmes bleeds; a swelling of the upperlip;
occasional headache, .ith humming or
throbbing of the ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; 1 'eath
very foul, particularly in the morning ;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
et others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
Ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
snen ; bowels irregular, at times -ostive ;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swfllen and bard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally diflicult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasv and dis-
turbed sleep, with rn'-ing of the teeth;
temper variable, but L-nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

'7' .aniversal success which has at.
tended the administration of this prepa-
<urion bas been such as to warrant us in
.ledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY

In every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adulit
should warrant the supposition of worms
being tle cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine . be given IN sTRICT ACCORDA NCb

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, tbat

s.,r. M'Lane's Vermifuge-
«.&iES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

»j any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capble qf ding the shigit-
est irjury to the mois teder infant.

Address a. orders to

FLEMING BROS., PivTsnuisc. 1Y. .
P. S. Delers and Physicimr ordering fro:n othm,

than Fleming Bros.,will do well a wrie their orders dis.
tinctly,and take . u petr. 1'L .e /
hem a r il e i fovrd per mail, im-paid, o any

part of the United States, one box o for twelve
.hree-cent postage stampns,or one via of 'errnif:ge for

fourteen threce-cent stamps. All oTders fromCa nada must
be accompanied by twenty cents cxtra.

*W eFor sale by Druggists. and Country 'torekeeers

te alr
rd CT2rra

MONTREAL
AND

BOSTON AI1R LINE.

SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE
VIA

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.
-- :0:--

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreal, 0.05 a.m.;

St. Johns 10.30 a.m; West Faruham, 11.06 a.m.;
Newport, 1.46 p.m.; arrive at Boston 10.00 p.m.

N10HT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leave Mont.
real 3.50 p.m. ; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West
Farnham 5.17 pm.; Newport 9.32 p.m.; Boston,
8AO a.m.

Entire trains run between Montreal and Boston,
vithout change.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS are attached to
the Night Express Train, and run through between
Montreal and Boston without change.

This is the only direct and Champion Pleasure
Route to Lake Memphremagog, white Mountains,
Lake Winnepesaukee, Boston, Portland, 19ew York,
and all points Est and South.

Excursion Tickets to Newport, on Lake Mein-
phremagog, and return, good to start by either
Train SATURDAY, and to retura by cither Train
MONDAY, only $4.50

For infor-mation and tickets to all points apply
to the General Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
ErEO. A. MERRfILJ,

Superintendent.
GUSTAVE LEVE,

General Agent.

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AN» PLAINING
MILLS, asÂS, DOOR AND Box FACTOR.Y,

sT. GABIIEL LoCKs, MONTREAL,

McGAUVR AN & T UCKE R, PROPRIETOBS,
(Laie .T; W. McGauvran 4' Co.,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumiber, Dressed Flooring',
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrip-

tck of nav Lumbor o! the varlous grdes tbik
massnd kinids constantly on hand, and for sale on

liberal terms. Orders add.ressed to the Mille or Box
371 promptly execuf' [.17Aug. 28, 84

THE MENERY
BE LL F OU'N DRY,

[EBTABLISHED IN 1826.])
iTHE Subscribers manufacture sud have constantly
fer sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perior Belle for Churches Academies, Factories,
Steamboats,LocomiotivesPlantations,&c.,mounted
lu the most appruved and substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountngs, and iarraned in every particular.
!or information lu regard to Keys, Dlmensons,

TmennungsWarrted, &o., send fora Oroùlar. Ad-
dress

XENEELY & CO.,
West Troy, N. Y.

1876 b

PREMIUM LIST 0P ELEGANTLY BOUND
CATHOLIO BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
$CHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIO
SCgOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU-
TIONS.
Persons ordering will please take notice that we

have marked before each book the lowest net price
from which No Discount will be allowed, as the
following List of Books with its Special prices bas
been made expressly forthe Premium Season of 1875.

When ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.

Catholic Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Strec,

Montreal.
This li1st l an abridgment of our Premium

Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will
be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
vole in box......................1 00 per box.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols
in box..........................1 60 per box.

Catholic Youth's Library, first series, paper bound,
12 vols in box....................1 68 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth............2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy.clotb, full gilt... .3 24 per box.
Catholic Youthl's Library, second series, paper bound,

12 vols in box...................i 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. ...3 24 per box.'
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vols In box....................o 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA.1 62 per box.
CaTbouc Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

6 vols in box....................o 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.......... .32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
.2 40per box.

Do" do"do'fa'ey coth, fuil gilt.. .3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, &c. &c.,

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box........6 72 per box.
Little Catholie Boy's Library, 32mo, tancy cloth,

12 vols in box................1 32 per box.
Little Catholic Giri's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth

12 volslin box...................1 32 per box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

in box..... ................ 1 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in

box ............................. 2 00 per box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12

vols in box......................2 00 per box.
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square

24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box...........................2 40 per box.

Parochiai and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box.......................2 40 per box.

Young Christians Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, &o., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box

.3 20oper box.
Illustrated Catholic Sunday SCbool Library, fist

series, fancy cloth, 6-vols in box.... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box.............................2 00per box.
Do do do 3rd seres, fancy cloth .6 vols in

box...............0....0...2 2 per box.
Do do do 4th soies, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box............. .......... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

In box........................2 00 per box.
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box..........................2 00 per box.
Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box......... ............ 2 00 per box.
Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box...................... 2 00 per box.
Catholie Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in

box ............................ 2 40 per box
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. 3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, containing One Bun-

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
.1 35 per box.

Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
................................. 2 10 per box.

Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-
liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy clotb, 5 vols
inabox ......................... 1S7perbox.

Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth....2 50 per box.
Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 5 vol8 in box...........5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing " Chasing
the Sun,"&c. &c. &c., 12 volumes in set.....

.~2 60 per set.
Lorezo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth.........1 87 per box.
Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth.-...2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, contaniug Christian Polite.

ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box...................0 80 per box.

Leaudro Library, contaning Leandro, Simon Peter,
éte. &c., fancY clofli, 5 vols, in box. .4 20 pet box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.. 3 00 per box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes St.
Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols ln box.

... . . . . 3 00 perbox.
Young Catholics' Library, first series, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box...................3 60 per box.
Young Catholics' Library, second series, fancycloth,

12 vols in box............... 3 60 per box.
The Irish Library, eontaining Irish Soldiers In

Every Land, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
.'':.• ••. •• •••••. •••... . . ••2 40 per box.

Maguire's Library, containing Irish In America, &c.
&c., fancy cloth, 3 vols in box.....3 00 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 4 00 per box.
Irish Historical Library, coutaining Irish Rebellion

of'98, fancy cloth, 4 vols mn box.. .2 40 per box

Gcompense, ancy cbl 5 vola in box.4Q pet1.ox.
Canon Schmid's Tales, gilt back and sides, fancy

cloth, 6 vols ln box.... ....... :. 2 C0 per box.
Library cf Wonders, Illustrated, gilt back and sides,

fancy cloth, 5 volsina box........I 25 pet box.
Fabiolac Library, conthn Faola, eSt Bernard,

..-...........-.. 400 per box.
Do do do &c. &c., foul gilt, fancy cloths, 6 vals

in box.... .............. ...... 5 QG pet box
Calista Library, containing Calista, Catholic Lu-

gouds, &c. &c. &c., fancy clothi, 10 volumes la box
.. • .• • •.••. •• •• •- 5 00 per box.

Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth, 10 vais in box
.~~6 70 ptbox.

Conscence Tles, git back sd ides, fancy clot •

10 vols lu box.... ............ 6 CG per box'.
Do .do fancy cloths, foul gilt back, sides sud

edges, 10 vola ln box...... ..... 7 50 pet box.
Carleton Library, containing Willy Reilly, &c. &c.,

fancy cloth, 7 vols in box. ... ..... 4 69 per box.
Gerald Griffun Library, containing Collegians, &c.

fancy cloths, 10 voIs la box. .. .. .. 6 70 pet box.
Do do do fancy cieth, fuligitt.....8 40 pet box
St, Aloysius Library, containing Life a! St. Aloy-

ain, Sf. Therese, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 12 vole inu
bo. .. .. .. .. .. ....... . .... . 1 QG perbox.

Lueo!Chis, cnauc eloth 10 vols luchox;
.... . .. . . 4.00 per box.

Any of the above books sold separately out of the,
box or set.

Lace picture at 15, 20,2530, 40, 60'75ct.,$i.00,
$1.25, and upwards, per dozen.
. Sheet Pictures from 40c. to $2 per dozen sheets,

each sheet contains from twelve to twenty-four pic-
tures.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

nR TEE spEOr PATRONAGEOP TU
bOST BEVEREND ABCHBISHOP LYNCH,

ND TUE DmECTrOIt OO TE
REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASII.

TUDENTS can recelive in one Establishment
gither a Classical or an English and -Commercial
Education. The first course'embraces the branches
usmally requlred by young men who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The second
3ourse comprises, in like manner, the various branches
whfch form a good English and Commercial Educa.
tion vis., English Grammar and Composition Geao
graphy, Hstory, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Agebra
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages

TEBNS.
full Boarders,.............permonth, $12.50
fWffBorder. ............... do 7.50
Day Ppil....''.....". do. 2.50
Washing and Mending..........do 1.20
oomplete Bodding............. do 0.60

Stationery................... do 0.30
Esc ...... .......... ...... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing.... ... . do 1.20
Use of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly In advance
In three termas, at the beginning of September, 10th
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
me week froa the first of a term wllnot b lowed

attend the College.
Address, REV. C. VINCENT,

Presidont of the Collge
Toronto. March 1, 1872

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TooNTo, ONT.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHEBS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bee
untillng in their efforts te procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
Inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the 8 Bank of
IIpper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail t ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-.the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of Its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
Ian Brothers will now be better able ta promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paternal.
yet firmin enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose ianners and
morals are not satisfhctory: students of all denom.
Inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies In the Institute ls divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRTMAR R DEPARTMENT.

SECOND GLAsS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

rYsT CLASs.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining I fth

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Aritbmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.'

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sEcOND oLASS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single anâ
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, ?rinciples o!
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music,'French,

FIRsT CLAss.
Religious Instruction, Select Beadings, Gramma;

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (witli use Of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latesi
and most practical foras, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures or,
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural1Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiringto follow the entire
Coure, a particular Class will be opeei In wdlAcr
Book-keepig Mental ad ilbtten arithmetlo,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 0(u
Balf Boarders, " .. 7 00

PRIEPARATOI DEPART3ENT.
2nd Clas, Tuition, >y quarter,.... 4 0o
lstClass, " .... 5 00

coOMEROIAL DEPAR1TMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,. 6 00
1st Class " " ... 6 00

Payments 'quarterly, and invariably in advance,
No deduction for absence exceptmincases ofprotracted
illness or dismissal.

Exraa CHAGEs.--Drawing, ?sfusic, Piano and

Monthl.y Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply ai the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,:

Toronto,March 1. 1872. Drco'

T HE LOR ET TO CONVEN T.
0f Lindsay Ontarjo,

rs aDnITTD TO Bs -

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied into the
'New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
teot havmag prefcrred them to those adopted mn any
Educational Institutions in the United Sae r
elsewhere. Sttso

gg Charges, only-one hundred dollars a ye ar-in.
cindlng Prench. Addxess,

- LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

M YLE S M U R P HY
COAL AND WOOD MEROHANT,

Om os Amn nAD:
135 ST. BONAVENT,URE STBEET,

MoNTESArL.
All kinds of Upper ,Cadada Fire-Wood al'ways on

band. Engîlai, Scotch and American Coals. Orders
prumptly attended to, and weight and .measure
guarateed. Post Office Address Box 85. un.27

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUF ACTURER

or EvaR STUnE or

PLF.IN AND FANCY FURNITURE,'
lst. 7 , AD 11 .ST. JOsEPS STRET,

(a.id Door from MGill Str.)
Mo'deal.

Ordem from a parts of the Province carefully
execute and deie at scoording to Instructions
free of charge.

FITS! FITS! FITS!
CUnr.0F PI.EPSY; OR. FALNG FrTS,

Ry t.uICE'S EPILEPTIC reILLS.
Person i"oring under this distressinx malady-,WIl

find Iances Eplitie Plill to bo he otb reedy ever
discovered fIr CuIrîng Epics nl iFt.

Plfolîowing cerftlctoes shûnrit. be. read by' ail the

L tarend no on ll mnef. Ir lie be
a friend Who i n sufferer, lo will do a hu-mna ae.et by
cuting this out and aendg id lt huni.

A OST E-LRIKArLE CURE.

SETIr IlAxcE. Ballthor d.- r Sîr Se
ndç.r:lnmeu. t as uu dr ,>yo tir Ep 1Ieî, lzui

1 was atiiý,d i"'!th Epi'.dy in JuI>-Ïý2n1 J. inueditl]y
au.-,hync tS ws ,udî,ued. but h usi e nue
relief. 1then coasulted anotlher phyî-iician.but I seemeîd
togjronr w orse. Ithentriedtitoîtreanittitof auother. but
Witholt any good efc. I a in returned to my faily
1hysician i ta ciped naLd L, suev'era diterent times.

wnI,, geaur.ity îîakdwdîuuyîeiomtr yî-
pens . liyd frea dn do IL Z' e doi' dr Ct

Wo 1 ekek. I wasdoteI Lttacked Ii Li elp.ana wiId
fait wlierever I woul be.or whatever bo oceupied idh.
and vras qevnerely La rdniritnnstoshefi.I
s wa siectc 50 a.. luî tlest b il c llei eSu) i '.

1 ais'> iVR li'ISCtd it iaile!s. anîd 1 ConuFia:Il., w:
y-ourE Ileplic 1'iIis mirefieû. 1l1 Febrir"l-7.l v i, u
ma-.cedd touse yourPIU1~ ndon had two atduie.

dva.'. The t w.A,.- a
a les, erions chenîacter. Wlh hdi.- bI.-itu',f Iu.v&.
your nedcine was made the ln-tr-anuea b- whlicL1i n a;
eured oft hat d.*t sls:renug Olicdloli. 1ti dl, i:it îtid.

ril!. and thetr gt d effects loiid be rode
e-verywhere. that persoti nvIL, w are sinlurly ati e:d
is- hava the' Iteneit ot lienm. lui, pors-e
isriher inforit ii e nob id l'yt ali il, lt rin ietl
dence. Nu. &W eorth Third it.. Pi:l.Il:tI:&

iS THERE A CUIRE FORn EPILEPSY?
The sub.loined will'nanswe.

GRmEADA. Miss.. -June30s.-Scimr S. il AxCE.-DeanrS r:
Youn ilI ji enctied ilv de11 re, WI Ljad id r-uft'or
twno boxeâ t of3or Epilelitlc lili.. ursl Satpros
wrho tried yourrPilli lit iIs partofthe countr. Iy sn

Ira.' bailyafflc:et ll II ,rwy'u%.Irî o
ad reccied w,, i to ot rlii b whichho trouoa.

cording to directiou. H 1s never liud a it siteS. Il
ilh.by loy persua.-ion dh,îd Mc. ,Lyonî trie -il uur Pille.

Ils ca.% itaa n -i ;d e é leiaS fle eitt nj ,îathiîlife. 1eroas hvo i-rindetto mi, from uA>abaî and
'retinespe onthe suIdert. fortie purpocu of nnî'ortalu-Iutg ,îy opjjiqînIi.LLregard ta, -our Pdi 5. I liîn'c alivoys
recommeded tlem, and n no ineauce where I have
liaS : chance et lîenrlng frot their et' e bye î.her
Ilaled tu dure. Tour..Pte., C. Il. O"-

Grenuj,.Tlabu:iu'a Cutay, Milis.

ANoTREEn RmAEZAE:E
ei-EEOCF EPIoLEPSY; OR.FJLLLIN oFITS,

MY A:cra EPPmmc Pr.s.
MONTeoMER,. Texn, Jolie .0th. 1S67.

To SErF S. E xcr:-A Ptrou lit WY enplo>'hll !Lenatlcted widh l tdor£Pil eUy lor hhe -al;hIall
Ihese atdacksauttluterras o, to1four week-s.audoften-
limes ïevert in quick succeslsion.smetieCs Continin
Sor t wo ordthree days. O u seveOral occaslins the>' laiste
tindtil luismlud appenred teîiulyderuugodii% hSics'tOt
io e voulS ro:tdne fora day or twomfer thelí ceied.1 ctied sen-oma remedltie&.Pr.crib-d by utsidcut ply-
sîcians. bot withour-uen ri'n seen your adver-
tisementIconcinledîotr- îrîecuV. Iudihtniedtwo
boxesof your Pill, gav mn i ccurding todirectiongaL ldoit. htilhTy mîit>,, h. i-ure Of Zugo. and sU Ut
hll a lit u cemle a :LkI r ged nle
yearîsluIce. le tva.' in>-. -- ipl i ,riu)udr. aii.! ha-'.since tbat ime. been e expo ' e m-nt of wnthler.
I have great crifidence in i r remy. athiivuni1::LU'vnery one luo ihte lidà t - a Itr i.

NTrLL Axe 1r? r rrs.

Read the futh owe 17 01 . .îII fr cciampe
SrI S dCiizeis Ut Gre jý..M:np.

Su CS.lHisc .Balltîia :1.-D-S as: Itak gr'natpleanure in1ui lw4. ac. pat-) r Vii., env. S1-v'
oriîalale Ple i~.îhrJ. J. JÀiýî.la.lueens allietd with. this aw.1 diseas. lIe waus tr. at-ed wao ijut'o oal«lnne r se*ote

bDllîuu.-i.at 0110 aittiek Lit I:t. but n. lit grev olîleî- lley
seemed do inrelîse. Up du i' le ine ho rcjuiîîîcetil ukILIg
yonr Piilie hl i itn very ofî'na uSnd 1o ecr.O
tratinghim,body andin Iisminil hd urerd seri-
ously. but now, i ami lhappy do say. it- e iS Cured of thOoieï. ' as e piul Suc fie i 'elîh for itise lit l1;o o iixlti.
lits cmIeS baïq also retterne(t,! isorginal brlghluess. Ait
lhis t take rnt pieasure ciroumuuicaing.as ynia b
lhe nuarîs of iot, t-, the remedy Ibat %ril cure
thucni. Tourb, ru.'petluli: etc., I.l. Liuox.

sent t a>n par Othe Cu . y mat Iree ofpomta e.
on iretîiPd t l 'mitlcu dr.eSETH S. ILAXb E'
le BIlt ioro : Preu. eue box, ,àInn-o. ai iselve. r517.

as ie he y.ou saw thsadvertlsomeut.

Ayer7s

iffair Vgr
For restoring Gray Hair to

i[s natural Viality and Color.
A d ressing.
whichis atonce
a g r e e a bl e,
healthy, and ef-
fectual for pre-
s C r ving
iair. Fcided or

-' gray 7air is soyas
restored to its

, Î, . original color,
with the gloss and freshness of. youth.
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldnessa often,- though
not always, cured by its use. .Noth-
ing can restore the hair where ibe,
follicles are destroyed, or the ,lands
atrophied and decayed. But sich as
remain can be savedi for usefilness
by this application. .Instead of foui-
ing the hair witli a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use wvill prevent he hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent balclness. . Free
fromu those deleterious substances
which mnake some preparations dan-

Serous, and in•urious to the hair, the
igor can ouly benefit but not harm

it. If-wanted merely for. a

HAIR DRESSNNG,
nothing else can be found o, desir-
able. Containingi neither ail nor
dye, it does nlot soilewhite cambric,
and yet lasts ions onEthe hair, givino~
S tn rîh gIossy u er and à refU~

Preprd by~ Dr J,î0. AyerA& Co,,
Fractical anud AnalyticaI chenmists,

LOWELL, MASS.


